
TEXT 40
é[qb]øaevac

NaTaae_SMYaNaNTaaYa durNTaXa¢-Yae
 ivic}avqYaaRYa Paiv}ak-MaR<ae )
ivìSYa SaGaRiSQaiTaSa&YaMaaNa( Gau<aE"

 Svl/Il/Yaa SaNdDaTae_VYaYaaTMaNae )) 40 ))

çré-brahmoväca
nato 'smy anantäya duranta-çaktaye

vicitra-véryäya pavitra-karmaëe
viçvasya sarga-sthiti-saàyamän guëaiù

sva-lélayä sandadhate 'vyayätmane
çré-brahmä uväca—Lord Brahmä said; nataù—bowed down; asmi—I am; 
anantäya—unto the unlimited Lord; duranta—very difficult to find an 
end to; çaktaye—who possesses different potencies; vicitra-véryäya—
having varieties of prowess; pavitra-karmaëe—whose actions have no 
reaction (even though doing contrary things, He remains without 
contamination by the material modes); viçvasya—of the universe; sarga
—creation; sthiti—maintenance; saàyamän—and annihilation; guëaiù
—by the material qualities; sva-lélayä—very easily; sandadhate—
performs; avyaya-ätmane—whose personality never deteriorates.

Lord Brahmä prayed: My Lord, You are unlimited, and You possess 
unending potencies. No one can estimate or calculate Your prowess and 
wonderful influence, for Your actions are never polluted by the material 
energy. Through the material qualities, You very easily create the 
universe, maintain it and again annihilate it, yet You remain the same, 
without deterioration. I therefore offer my respectful obeisances unto 
You.
The activities of the Lord are always wonderful. His personal servants 
Jaya and Vijaya were confidential friends, yet they were cursed, and they 
accepted bodies of demons. Again, in the family of one such demon, 
Prahläda Mahäräja was caused to take birth to exhibit the behavior of an 
exalted devotee, and then the Lord accepted the body of Nåsiàhadeva 
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to kill that same demon, who by the Lord's own will had taken birth in a 
demoniac family. Therefore, who can understand the Lord's 
transcendental activities? Not to speak of understanding the 
transcendental activities of the Lord, no one can understand even the 
activities of His servants. In Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 23.39) it is 
said, täìra väkya, kriyä, mudrä vijïeha nä bhujhaya: no one can 
understand the activities of the Lord's servants. Therefore, what to 
speak of the activities of the Lord? Who can understand how Kåñëa is 
benefiting the entire world? The Lord is addressed as duranta-çakti 
because no one can understand His potencies and how He acts.

TEXT 41
é[qåd] ovac

k-aePak-al/ae YauGaaNTaSTae hTaae_YaMaSaurae_LPak-" )
TaTSauTa& PaaùuPaSa*Ta& >a¢&- Tae >a¢-vTSal/ )) 41 ))

çré-rudra uväca
kopa-kälo yugäntas te

hato 'yam asuro 'lpakaù
tat-sutaà pähy upasåtaà

bhaktaà te bhakta-vatsala
çré-rudraù uväca—Lord Çiva offered his prayer; kopa-kälaù—the right 
time for Your anger (for the purpose of annihilating the universe); yuga-
antaù—the end of the millennium; te—by You; hataù—killed; ayam—
this; asuraù—great demon; alpakaù—very insignificant; tat-sutam—his 
son (Prahläda Mahäräja); pähi—just protect; upasåtam—who is 
surrendered and standing nearby; bhaktam—devotee; te—of Your 
Lordship; bhakta-vatsala—O my Lord, who are so affectionate to Your 
devotee.

Lord Çiva said: The end of the millennium is the time for Your anger. 
Now that this insignificant demon Hiraëyakaçipu has been killed, O my 
Lord, who are naturally affectionate to Your devotee, kindly protect his 
son Prahläda Mahäräja, who is standing nearby as Your fully surrendered 
devotee.
The Supreme Personality of Godhead is the creator of the material 
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world. There are three processes in creation-namely creation, 
maintenance and finally annihilation. During the period of 
annihilation, at the end of each millennium, the Lord becomes angry, 
and the part of anger is played by Lord Çiva, who is therefore called 
Rudra. When the Lord appeared in great anger to kill Hiraëyakaçipu, 
everyone was extremely afraid of the Lord's attitude, but Lord Çiva, 
knowing very well that the Lord's anger is also His lélä, was not afraid. 
Lord Çiva knew that he would have to play the part of anger for the 
Lord. Käla means Lord Çiva (Bhairava), and kopa refers to the Lord's 
anger. These words, combined together as kopa-käla, refer to the end of 
each millennium. Actually the Lord is always affectionate toward His 
devotees, even though He may appear very angry. Because He is 
avyayätmä-because He never falls down—even when angry the Lord is 
affectionate toward His devotees. Therefore Lord Çiva reminded the 
Lord to act like an affectionate father toward Prahläda Mahäräja, who 
was standing by the Lord's side as an exalted, fully surrendered devotee.

TEXT 42
é[qwNd] ovac

Pa[TYaaNaqTaa" ParMa >avTaa }aaYaTaa Na" Sv>aaGaa
 dETYaa§-aNTa& ôdYak-Mal&/ Tad(Ga*h& Pa[TYabaeiDa )
k-al/Ga]STa& ik-YaiddMahae NaaQa éué[UzTaa& Tae

 Maui¢-STaeza& Na ih bhuMaTaa NaariSa&haParE" ik-Ma( )) 42 ))

çré-indra uväca
pratyänétäù parama bhavatä träyatä naù sva-bhägä

daityäkräntaà hådaya-kamalaà tad-gåhaà pratyabodhi
käla-grastaà kiyad idam aho nätha çuçrüñatäà te

muktis teñäà na hi bahumatä närasiàhäparaiù kim
çré-indraù uväca—Indra, the King of heaven, said; pratyänétäù—
recovered; parama—O Supreme; bhavatä—by Your Lordship; träyatä—
who are protecting; naù—us; sva-bhägäù—shares in the sacrifices; 
daitya-äkräntam—afflicted by the demon; hådaya-kamalam—the 
lotuslike cores of our hearts; tat-gåham—which is actually Your 
residence; pratyabodhi—it has been illuminated; käla-grastam—
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devoured by time; kiyat—insignificant; idam—this (world); aho—alas; 
nätha—O Lord; çuçrüñatäm—for those who are always engaged in the 
service; te—of You; muktiù—liberation from material bondage; teñäm—
of them (the pure devotees); na—not; hi—indeed; bahumatä—thought 
very important; nära-siàha—O Lord Nåsiàhadeva, half lion and half 
human being; aparaiù kim—then what is the use of other possessions.

King Indra said: O Supreme Lord, You are our deliverer and protector. 
Our shares of sacrifices, which are actually Yours, have been recovered 
from the demon by You. Because the demoniac king Hiraëyakaçipu was 
most fearsome, our hearts, which are Your permanent abode, were all 
overtaken by him. Now, by Your presence, the gloom and darkness in our 
hearts have been dissipated. O Lord, for those who always engage in Your 
service, which is more exalted than liberation, all material opulence is 
insignificant. They do not even care for liberation, not to speak of the 
benefits of käma, artha and dharma.
In this material world there are two kinds of people—the devatäs 
(demigods) and the asuras (demons). Although the demigods are 
attached to material enjoyment, they are devotees of the Lord who act 
according to the rules and regulations of the Vedic injunctions. During 
the reign of Hiraëyakaçipu, everyone was disturbed in the routine duties 
of Vedic civilization. When Hiraëyakaçipu was killed, all the demigods, 
who had always been disturbed by Hiraëyakaçipu, felt relief in their 
general way of life.
Because the government in Kali-yuga is full of demons, the living 
conditions of devotees are always disturbed. Devotees cannot perform 
yajïa, and thus they cannot partake of the remnants of food offered in 
yajïa for the worship of Lord Viñëu. The hearts of the demigods are 
always filled with fear of the demons, and therefore they cannot think of 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The engagement of the demigods 
is to think of the Lord always within the cores of their hearts. The Lord 
says in Bhagavad-gétä (6.47):

yoginäm api sarveñäà
mad gatenäntarätmanä

çraddhävän bhajate yo mäà
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sa me yuktatamo mataù

"And of all yogés, he who always abides in Me with great faith, 
worshiping Me in transcendental loving service, is most intimately 
united with Me in yoga and is the highest of all." The demigods fully 
absorb themselves in meditation upon the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead to become perfect yogés, but because of the presence of demons, 
their hearts are filled with the activities of the demons. Thus their 
hearts, which are meant to be the abode of the Supreme Lord, are 
practically occupied by the demons. All the demigods felt relieved when 
Hiraëyakaçipu was dead, for they could easily think of the Lord. They 
could then receive the results of sacrifices and become happy even 
though in the material world.

TEXT 43
é[q‰zYa Ocu"

Tv& NaSTaPa" ParMaMaaTQa YadaTMaTaeJaae
 YaeNaedMaaidPauåzaTMaGaTa& SaSaKQaR )
Tad( ivPa[lu/áMaMauNaaÛ Xar<YaPaal/

 r+aaGa*hqTavPauza PauNarNvMa&SQaa" )) 43 ))

çré-åñaya ücuù
tvaà nas tapaù paramam ättha yad ätma-tejo

yenedam ädi-puruñätma-gataà sasarktha
tad vipraluptam amunädya çaraëya-päla

rakñä-gåhéta-vapuñä punar anvamaàsthäù
çré-åñayaù ücuù—the great sages said; tvam—You; naù—our; tapaù—
austerity; paramam—topmost; ättha—instructed; yat—which; ätma-
tejaù—Your spiritual power; yena—by which; idam—this (material 
world); ädi-puruña—O supreme original Personality of Godhead; ätma-
gatam—merged within Yourself; sasarktha—(You) created; tat—that 
process of austerity and penance; vipraluptam—stolen; amunä—by that 
demon (Hiraëyakaçipu); adya—now; çaraëya-päla—O supreme 
maintainer of those who need to be sheltered; rakñä-gåhéta-vapuñä—by 
Your body, which You accept to give protection; punaù—again; 
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anvamaàsthäù—You have approved.

All the saintly persons present offered their prayers in this way: O Lord, 
O supreme maintainer of those sheltered at Your lotus feet, O original 
Personality of Godhead, the process of austerity and penance, in which 
You instructed us before, is the spiritual power of Your very self. It is by 
austerity that You create the material world, which lies dormant within 
You. This austerity was almost stopped by the activities of this demon, 
but now, by Yourself appearing in the form of Nåsiàhadeva, which is 
meant just to give us protection, and by killing this demon, You have 
again approved the process of austerity.
The living entities wandering within the jurisdiction of the 8,400,000 
species of life get the opportunity for self-realization in the human form 
and gradually in such other elevated forms as those of the demigods, 
Kinnaras and Cäraëas, as will be described below. In the higher statuses 
of life, beginning from human life, the main duty is tapasya, or austerity. 
As Åñabhadeva advised His sons, tapo divyaà putrakä yena sattvaà 
çuddhyet [SB 5.5.1]. To rectify our material existence, austerity (tapasya) 
is absolutely necessary. However, when people in general come under 
the control of a demon or a demoniac ruling power, they forget this 
process of tapasya and gradually also become demoniac. All the saintly 
persons, who were generally engaged in austerity, felt relieved when 
Hiraëyakaçipu was killed by the Lord in the form of Nåsiàhadeva. They 
realized that the original instruction concerning human life—that it is 
meant for tapasya for self-realization—was reaffirmed by the Lord when 
He killed Hiraëyakaçipu.

TEXT 44
é[qiPaTar Ocu"

é[aÖaiNa Naae_iDabu>auJae Pa[Sa>a& TaNaUJaE‚
 dRtaaiNa TaqQaRSaMaYae_PYaiPabTa( iTal/aMbu )
TaSYaaedraà%ivdq<aRvPaad( Ya AaC R̂Ta(

 TaSMaE NaMaae Na*hrYae_i%l/DaMaRGaaeP}ae )) 44 ))

çré-pitara ücuù
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çräddhäni no 'dhibubhuje prasabhaà tanüjair
dattäni tértha-samaye 'py apibat tilämbu

tasyodarän nakha-vidérëa-vapäd ya ärcchat
tasmai namo nåharaye 'khila-dharma-goptre

çré-pitaraù ücuù—the inhabitants of Pitåloka said; çräddhäni—the 
performances of the çräddha ceremony (offering of food grains to dead 
forefathers by a particular process); naù—our; adhibubhuje—enjoyed; 
prasabham—by force; tanüjaiù—by our sons and grandsons; dattäni—
offered; tértha-samaye—at the time of bathing in the holy places; api—
even; apibat—drank; tila-ambu—offerings of water with sesame seeds; 
tasya—of the demon; udarät—from the abdomen; nakha-vidérëa—
pierced by the nails of the hand; vapät—the skin of the intestines of 
which; yaù—He who (the Personality of Godhead); ärcchat—obtained; 
tasmai—unto Him (the Supreme Personality of Godhead); namaù—
respectful obeisances; nå-haraye—who has appeared as half lion and half 
man (Nåhari); akhila—universal; dharma—religious principles; goptre—
who maintains.

The inhabitants of Pitåloka prayed: Let us offer our respectful obeisances 
unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, the maintainer of the religious principles of the 
universe. He has killed Hiraëyakaçipu, the demon who by force enjoyed 
all the offerings of the çräddha ceremonies performed by our sons and 
grandsons on the anniversaries of our death and who drank the water 
with sesame seeds offered in holy places of pilgrimage. By killing this 
demon, O Lord, You have taken back all this stolen property from his 
abdomen by piercing it with Your nails. We therefore wish to offer our 
respectful obeisances unto You.
It is the duty of all householders to offer food grains to all their departed 
forefathers, but during the time of Hiraëyakaçipu this process was 
stopped; no one would offer çräddha oblations of food grains to the 
forefathers with great respect. Thus when there is a demoniac rule, 
everything concerning the Vedic principles is turned upside down, all 
the religious ceremonies of yajïa are stopped, the resources meant to be 
spent for yajïa are taken away by the demoniac government, everything 
becomes chaotic, and consequently the entire world becomes hell itself. 
When the demons are killed by the presence of Nåsiàhadeva, everyone 
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feels comfortable, irrespective of the planet upon which he lives.
TEXT 45

é[qiSaÖa Ocu"
Yaae Naae GaiTa& YaaeGaiSaÖaMaSaaDau‚
 rhazsd( YaaeGaTaPaaeble/Na )
NaaNaadPa| Ta& Na%EivRddar

 TaSMaE Tau>Ya& Pa[<aTaa" SMaae Na*iSa&h )) 45 ))

çré-siddhä ücuù
yo no gatià yoga-siddhäm asädhur

ahärñéd yoga-tapo-balena
nänä darpaà taà nakhair vidadära

tasmai tubhyaà praëatäù smo nåsiàha
çré-siddhäù ücuù—the inhabitants of Siddhaloka said; yaù—the person 
who; naù—our; gatim—perfection; yoga-siddhäm—achieved by mystic 
yoga; asädhuù—most uncivilized and dishonest; ahärñét—stole away; 
yoga—of mysticism; tapaù—and austerities; balena—by the power; nänä  
darpam—proud due to wealth, opulence and strength; tam—him; 
nakhaiù—by the nails; vidadära—pierced; tasmai—unto him; tubhyam
—unto You; praëatäù—bowed down; smaù—we are; nåsiàha—O Lord 
Nåsiàhadeva.

The inhabitants of Siddhaloka prayed: O Lord Nåsiàhadeva, because we 
belong to Siddhaloka, we automatically achieve perfection in all eight 
kinds of mystic power. Yet Hiraëyakaçipu was so dishonest that by the 
strength of his power and austerity, he took away our powers. Thus he 
became very proud of his mystic strength. Now, because this rogue has 
been killed by Your nails, we offer our respectful obeisances unto You.
On earth there are many yogés who can exhibit some feeble mystic power 
by manufacturing pieces of gold like magic, but the inhabitants of the 
planet Siddhaloka are actually extremely powerful in mysticism. They 
can fly from one planet to another without airplanes. This is called 
laghimä-siddhi. They can actually become very light and fly in the sky. 
By a severe type of austerity, however, Hiraëyakaçipu excelled all the 
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inhabitants of Siddhaloka and created disturbances for them. The 
residents of Siddhaloka were also beaten by the powers of 
Hiraëyakaçipu. Now that Hiraëyakaçipu had been killed by the Lord, 
the inhabitants of Siddhaloka also felt relieved.

TEXT 46
é[qivÛaDara Ocu"

ivÛa& Pa*QaGDaar<aYaaNauraÖa&
 NYazeDadjae bl/vqYaRd*á" )
Sa YaeNa Sa&:Yae PaéuvÖTaSTa&

 MaaYaaNa*iSa&h& Pa[<aTaa" SMa iNaTYaMa( )) 46 ))

çré-vidyädharä ücuù
vidyäà påthag dhäraëayänuräddhäà

nyañedhad ajïo bala-vérya-dåptaù
sa yena saìkhye paçuvad dhatas taà

mäyä-nåsiàhaà praëatäù sma nityam
çré-vidyädharäù ücuù—the inhabitants of Vidyädhara-loka prayed; 
vidyäm—mystic formulas (by which one can appear and disappear); 
påthak—separately; dhäraëayä—by various meditations within the 
mind; anuräddhäm—attained; nyañedhat—stopped; ajïaù—this fool; 
bala-vérya-dåptaù—puffed up by bodily strength and his ability to 
conquer anyone; saù—he (Hiraëyakaçipu); yena—by whom; saìkhye—
in battle; paçu-vat—exactly like an animal; hataù—killed; tam—unto 
Him; mäyä-nåsiàham—appearing as Lord Nåsiàhadeva by the influence 
of His own energy; praëatäù—fallen; sma—certainly; nityam—eternally.

The inhabitants of Vidyädhara-loka prayed: Our acquired power to 
appear and disappear in various ways according to varieties of meditation 
was banned by that foolish Hiraëyakaçipu because of his pride in his 
superior bodily strength and his ability to conquer others. Now the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead has killed him just as if the demon were 
an animal. Unto that supreme pastime form of Lord Nåsiàhadeva, we 
eternally offer our respectful obeisances.

TEXT 47
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é[qNaaGaa Ocu"
YaeNa PaaPaeNa rÒaiNa ñqrÒaiNa ôTaaiNa Na" )

TaÜ+a"Paa$=NaeNaaSaa& dtaaNaNd NaMaae_STau Tae )) 47 ))

çré-nägä ücuù
yena päpena ratnäni

stré-ratnäni håtäni naù
tad-vakñaù-päöanenäsäà
dattänanda namo 'stu te

çré-nägäù ücuù—the inhabitants of Nägaloka, who look like serpents, 
said; yena—by which person; päpena—the most sinful (Hiraëyakaçipu); 
ratnäni—the jewels on our heads; stré-ratnäni—beautiful wives; håtäni—
taken away; naù—our; tat—his; vakñaù-päöanena—by the piercing of 
the chest; äsäm—of all the women (who were kidnapped); datta-änanda
—O Lord, You are the source of the pleasure; namaù—our respectful 
obeisances; astu—let there be; te—unto You.

The inhabitants of Nägaloka said: The most sinful Hiraëyakaçipu took 
away all the jewels on our hoods and all our beautiful wives. Now, since 
his chest has been pierced by Your nails, You are the source of all 
pleasure to our wives. Thus we together offer our respectful obeisances 
unto You.
No one is peaceful if his wealth and wife are forcibly taken away. All the 
inhabitants of Nägaloka, which is situated below the earthly planetary 
system, were in great anxiety because their wealth had been stolen and 
their wives kidnapped by Hiraëyakaçipu. Now, Hiraëyakaçipu having 
been killed, their wealth and wives were returned, and their wives felt 
satisfied. The inhabitants of various lokas, or planets, offered their 
respectful obeisances unto the Lord because they were relieved by the 
death of Hiraëyakaçipu. Disturbances similar to those created by 
Hiraëyakaçipu are now taking place all over the world because of 
demoniac governments. As stated in the Twelfth Canto of Çrémad-
Bhägavatam, the men of the governments of Kali-yuga will be no better 
than rogues and plunderers. Thus the populace will be harassed on one 
side by scarcity of food and on another by heavy taxation by the 
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government. In other words, the people in most parts of the world in this 
age are harassed by the ruling principles of Hiraëyakaçipu.

TEXT 48
é[qMaNav Ocu"

MaNavae vYa& Tav iNadeXak-air<aae
 idiTaJaeNa dev Pair>aUTaSaeTav" )
>avTaa %l/" Sa oPaSa&ôTa" Pa[>aae

 k-rvaMa Tae ik-MaNauXaaiDa ik-ªraNa( )) 48 ))

çré-manava ücuù
manavo vayaà tava nideça-käriëo

ditijena deva paribhüta-setavaù
bhavatä khalaù sa upasaàhåtaù prabho

karaväma te kim anuçädhi kiìkarän
çré-manavaù ücuù—all the Manus offered their respectful obeisances by 
saying; manavaù—the leaders of the universal affairs (especially in 
connection with giving knowledge to humanity about how to live 
lawfully under the protection of the Supreme Personality of Godhead); 
vayam—we; tava—of Your Lordship; nideça-käriëaù—the carriers of the 
orders; diti-jena—by Hiraëyakaçipu, the son of Diti; deva—O Lord; 
paribhüta—disregarded; setavaù—whose laws of morality concerning the 
varëäçrama system in human society; bhavatä—by Your Lordship; 
khalaù—the most envious rascal; saù—he; upasaàhåtaù—killed; prabho
—O Lord; karaväma—shall we do; te—Your; kim—what; anuçädhi—
please direct; kiìkarän—Your eternal servants.

All the Manus offered their prayers as follows: As Your order carriers, O 
Lord, we, the Manus, are the law-givers for human society, but because 
of the temporary supremacy of this great demon, Hiraëyakaçipu, our laws 
for maintaining varëäçrama-dharma were destroyed. O Lord, now that 
You have killed this great demon, we are in our normal condition. Kindly 
order us, Your eternal servants, what to do now.
In many places in Bhagavad-gétä, the Supreme Lord, Kåñëa, refers to the 
varëäçrama-dharma of four varëas and four äçramas. He teaches people 
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about this varëäçrama-dharma so that all of human society can live 
peacefully by observing the principles for the four social divisions and 
four spiritual divisions (varëa and äçrama) and thus make advancement 
in spiritual knowledge. The Manus compiled the Manu-saàhitä. The 
word saàhitä means Vedic knowledge, and manu indicates that this 
knowledge is given by Manu. The Manus are sometimes incarnations of 
the Supreme Lord and sometimes empowered living entities. Formerly, 
many long years ago, Lord Kåñëa instructed the sun-god. The Manus are 
generally sons of the sun-god. Therefore, while speaking to Arjuna about 
the importance of Bhagavad-gétä, Kåñëa said, imaà vivasvate yogaà 
proktavän aham avyayam vivasvän manave präha: [Bg. 4.1] "This 
instruction was given to Vivasvän, the sun-god, who in turn instructed 
his son Manu." Manu gave the law known as Manu-saàhitä, which is full 
of directions based on varëa and äçrama concerning how to live as a 
human being. These are very scientific ways of life, but under the rule of 
demons like Hiraëyakaçipu, human society breaks all these systems of 
law and order and gradually becomes lower and lower. Thus there is no 
peace in the world. The conclusion is that if we want real peace and 
order in the human society, we must follow the principles laid down by 
the Manu-saàhitä and confirmed by the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead, Kåñëa.

TEXT 49
é[qPa[JaaPaTaYa Ocu"

Pa[JaeXaa vYa& Tae PareXaai>aSa*ía
 Na YaeNa Pa[Jaa vE Sa*JaaMaae iNaizÖa" )

Sa Wz TvYaa i>aàv+aa Nau XaeTae
 JaGaNMa(r)l&/ SatvMaUTaeR_vTaar" )) 49 ))

çré-prajäpataya ücuù
prajeçä vayaà te pareçäbhisåñöä

na yena prajä vai såjämo niñiddhäù
sa eña tvayä bhinna-vakñä nu çete

jagan-maìgalaà sattva-mürte 'vatäraù
çré-prajäpatayaù ücuù—the great personalities who created the various 
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living beings offered their prayers by saying; prajä-éçäù—the prajäpatis 
created by Lord Brahmä, who have created generations of living entities; 
vayam—we; te—of You; para-éça—O Supreme Lord; abhisåñöäù—born; 
na—not; yena—by whom (Hiraëyakaçipu); prajäù—living entities; vai
—indeed; såjämaù—we create; niñiddhäù—being forbidden; saù—he 
(Hiraëyakaçipu); eñaù—this; tvayä—by You; bhinna-vakñäù—whose 
chest has been split; nu—indeed; çete—lies down; jagat-maìgalam—for 
the auspiciousness of the whole world; sattva-mürte—in this 
transcendental form of pure goodness; avatäraù—this incarnation.

The prajäpatis offered their prayers as follows: O Supreme Lord, Lord of 
even Brahmä and Çiva, we, the prajäpatis, were created by You to execute 
Your orders, but we were forbidden by Hiraëyakaçipu to create any more 
good progeny. Now the demon is lying dead before us, his chest pierced 
by You. Let us therefore offer our respectful obeisances unto You, whose 
incarnation in this form of pure goodness is meant for the welfare of the 
entire universe.

TEXT 50
é[qGaNDavaR Ocu"

vYa& iv>aae Tae Na$=Naa$yGaaYak-a
 YaeNaaTMaSaad( vqYaRbl/aEJaSaa k*-Taa" )

Sa Wz NaqTaae >avTaa dXaaiMaMaa&
 ik-MauTPaQaSQa" ku-Xal/aYa k-LPaTae )) 50 ))

çré-gandharvä ücuù
vayaà vibho te naöa-näöya-gäyakä
yenätmasäd vérya-balaujasä kåtäù
sa eña néto bhavatä daçäm imäà

kim utpathasthaù kuçaläya kalpate
çré-gandharväù ücuù—the inhabitants of Gandharvaloka (who are 
usually engaged as musicians of the heavenly planets) said; vayam—we; 
vibho—O Lord; te—Your; naöa-näöya-gäyakäù—dancers and singers in 
dramatic performances; yena—by whom; ätmasät—under subjection; 
vérya—of his valor; bala—and bodily strength; ojasä—by the influence; 
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kåtäù—made (brought); saù—he (Hiraëyakaçipu); eñaù—this; nétaù—
brought; bhavatä—by Your Lordship; daçäm imäm—to this condition; 
kim—whether; utpathasthaù—anyone who is an upstart; kuçaläya—for 
auspiciousness; kalpate—is capable.

The inhabitants of Gandharvaloka prayed: Your Lordship, we ever 
engage in Your service by dancing and singing in dramatic performances, 
but this Hiraëyakaçipu, by the influence of his bodily strength and valor, 
brought us under his subjugation. Now he has been brought to this low 
condition by Your Lordship. What benefit can result from the activities 
of such an upstart as Hiraëyakaçipu?
By being a very obedient servant of the Supreme Lord, one becomes 
extremely powerful in bodily strength, influence and effulgence, 
whereas the fate of demoniac upstarts is ultimately to fall down like 
Hiraëyakaçipu. Hiraëyakaçipu and persons like him may be very 
powerful for some time, but the obedient servants of the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead like the demigods remain powerful always. They 
are victorious over the influence of Hiraëyakaçipu by the grace of the 
Supreme Lord.

TEXT 51
é[qcar<aa Ocu"

hre Tavax(iga]PaªJa& >avaPavGaRMaaié[Taa" )
Yadez SaaDauôC^YaSTvYaaSaur" SaMaaiPaTa" )) 51 ))

çré-cäraëä ücuù
hare taväìghri-paìkajaà
bhaväpavargam äçritäù

yad eña sädhu-håc-chayas
tvayäsuraù samäpitaù

çré-cäraëäù ücuù—the inhabitants of the Cäraëa planet said; hare—O 
Lord; tava—Your; aìghri-paìkajam—lotus feet; bhava-apavargam—the 
only shelter for becoming free from the contamination of material 
existence; äçritäù—sheltered at; yat—because; eñaù—this; sädhu-håt-
çayaù—stake in the hearts of all honest persons; tvayä—by Your 
Lordship; asuraù—the demon (Hiraëyakaçipu); samäpitaù—finished.
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The inhabitants of the Cäraëa planet said: O Lord, because You have 
destroyed the demon Hiraëyakaçipu, who was always a stake in the 
hearts of all honest men, we are now relieved, and we eternally take 
shelter of Your lotus feet, which award the conditioned soul liberation 
from materialistic contamination.
The Supreme Personality of Godhead in His transcendental form of 
Narahari, Nåsiàhadeva, is always ready to kill the demons, who always 
create disturbances in the minds of honest devotees. To spread the 
Kåñëa consciousness movement, devotees have to face many dangers and 
impediments all over the world, but a faithful servant who preaches with 
great devotion to the Lord must know that Lord Nåsiàhadeva is always 
his protector.

TEXT 52
é[qYa+aa Ocu"

vYaMaNaucrMau:Yaa" k-MaRi>aSTae MaNaaejE‚
 STa wh idiTaSauTaeNa Pa[aiPaTaa vahk-TvMa( )

Sa Tau JaNaPairTaaPa& TaTk*-Ta& JaaNaTaa Tae
 Narhr oPaNaqTa" PaÄTaa& PaÄiv&Xa )) 52 ))

çré-yakñä ücuù
vayam anucara-mukhyäù karmabhis te mano-jïais

ta iha diti-sutena präpitä vähakatvam
sa tu jana-paritäpaà tat-kåtaà jänatä te

narahara upanétaù païcatäà païca-viàça
çré-yakñäù ücuù—the inhabitants of the Yakña planet prayed; vayam—
we; anucara-mukhyäù—the chief among Your many servants; karmabhiù
—by services; te—unto You; mano-jïaiù—very pleasing; te—they; iha—
at the present moment; diti-sutena—by Hiraëyakaçipu, the son of Diti; 
präpitäù—forced to engage as; vähakatvam—the palanquin carriers; saù
—he; tu—but; jana-paritäpam—the miserable condition of everyone; 
tat-kåtam—caused by him; jänatä—knowing; te—by You; nara-hara—O 
Lord in the form of Nåsiàha; upanétaù—is put to; païcatäm—death; 
païca-viàça—O twenty-fifth principle (the controller of the other 
twenty-four elements).
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The inhabitants of Yakñaloka prayed: O controller of the twenty-four 
elements, we are considered the best servants of Your Lordship because of 
rendering services pleasing to You, yet we engaged as palanquin carriers 
by the order of Hiraëyakaçipu, the son of Diti. O Lord in the form of 
Nåsiàhadeva, You know how this demon gave trouble to everyone, but 
now You have killed him, and his body is mixing with the five material 
elements.
The Supreme Lord is the controller of the ten senses, the five material 
elements, the five sense objects, the mind, the intelligence, the false ego 
and the soul. Therefore He is addressed as païca-viàça, the twenty-fifth 
element. The inhabitants of the Yakña planet are supposed to be the best 
of all servants, but Hiraëyakaçipu engaged them as palanquin carriers. 
The entire universe was in trouble because of Hiraëyakaçipu, but now 
that Hiraëyakaçipu's body was mixing with the five material elements—
earth, water, fire, air and sky—everyone felt relief. Upon 
Hiraëyakaçipu's death, the Yakñas were reinstated in their original 
service to the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Thus they felt obliged to 
the Lord and offered their prayers.

TEXT 53
é[qik-MPauåza Ocu"

vYa& ik-MPauåzaSTv& Tau MahaPauåz wRìr" )
AYa& ku-Pauåzae Naíae iDak(-k*-Ta" SaaDaui>aYaRda )) 53 ))

çré-kimpuruñä ücuù
vayaà kimpuruñäs tvaà tu

mahä-puruña éçvaraù
ayaà kupuruño nañöo

dhik-kåtaù sädhubhir yadä
çré-kimpuruñäù ücuù—the inhabitants of Kimpuruña-loka said; vayam—
we; kimpuruñäù—the inhabitants of Kimpuruña-loka, or insignificant 
living entities; tvam—Your Lordship; tu—however; mahä-puruñaù—the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead; éçvaraù—the supreme controller; 
ayam—this; ku-puruñaù—most sinful person, Hiraëyakaçipu; nañöaù—
slain; dhik-kåtaù—being condemned; sädhubhiù—by the saintly persons; 
yadä—when.
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The inhabitants of Kimpuruña-loka said: We are insignificant living 
entities, and You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the supreme 
controller. Therefore how can we offer suitable prayers unto You? When 
this demon was condemned by devotees because they were disgusted with 
him, he was then killed by You.
The cause of the Supreme Lord's appearance upon this earth is stated in 
Bhagavad-gétä (4.7-8) by the Lord Himself:

yadä yadä hi dharmasya
glänir bhavati bhärata

abhyutthänam adharmasya
tadätmänaà såjämy aham

 [Bg. 4.7]

pariträëäya sädhünäà
vinäçäya ca duñkåtäm

dharma-saàsthäpanärthäya
sambhavämi yuge yuge

 [Bg. 4.8]

"Whenever and wherever there is a decrease in religious principles and a 
predominant rise in irreligion, at that time I descend Myself. To deliver 
the pious and annihilate the miscreants, as well as to reestablish the 
principles of religion, I advent Myself, millennium after millennium." 
The Lord appears in order to execute two kinds of activities—to kill the 
demons and to protect the devotees. When the devotees are too 
disturbed by the demons, the Lord certainly appears in different 
incarnations to give the devotees protection. The devotees following in 
the footsteps of Prahläda Mahäräja should not be disturbed by the 
demoniac activities of the nondevotees. Rather, they should stick to 
their principles as sincere servants of the Lord and rest assured that the 
demoniac activities directed against them will not be able to stop their 
devotional service.

TEXT 54
é[qvETaail/k-a Ocu"
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Sa>aaSau Sa}aezu TavaMal&/ YaXaae
 GaqTva SaPaYaa| MahTaq& l/>aaMahe )
YaSTaaMaNaEzqd( vXaMaez duJaRNaae

 iÜíya hTaSTae >aGavNYaQaaMaYa" )) 54 ))

çré-vaitälikä ücuù
sabhäsu satreñu tavämalaà yaço

gétvä saparyäà mahatéà labhämahe
yas täm anaiñéd vaçam eña durjano

dviñöyä hatas te bhagavan yathämayaù
çré-vaitälikäù ücuù—the inhabitants of Vaitälika-loka said; sabhäsu—in 
great assemblies; satreñu—in the arenas of sacrifice; tava—Your; 
amalam—without any spot of material contamination; yaçaù—
reputation; gétvä—singing; saparyäm—respectful position; mahatém—
great; labhämahe—we achieved; yaù—he who; täm—that (respectful 
position); anaiñét—brought under; vaçam—his control; eñaù—this; 
durjanaù—crooked person; dviñöyä—by great fortune; hataù—killed; te
—by You; bhagavan—O Lord; yathä—exactly like; ämayaù—a disease.

The inhabitants of Vaitälika-loka said: Dear Lord, because of chanting 
Your spotless glories in great assemblies and arenas of sacrifice, we were 
accustomed to great respect from everyone. This demon, however, 
usurped that position. Now, to our great fortune, You have killed this 
great demon, exactly as one cures a chronic disease.

TEXT 55
é[qik-àra Ocu"

vYaMaqXa ik-àrGa<aaSTavaNauGaa
 idiTaJaeNa iviíMaMauNaaNauk-airTaa" )
>avTaa hre Sa v*iJaNaae_vSaaidTaae

 NariSa&h NaaQa iv>avaYa Naae >av )) 55 ))

çré-kinnarä ücuù
vayam éça kinnara-gaëäs tavänugä
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ditijena viñöim amunänukäritäù
bhavatä hare sa våjino 'vasädito

narasiàha nätha vibhaväya no bhava
çré-kinnaräù ücuù—the inhabitants of the Kinnara planet said; vayam—
we; éça—O Lord; kinnara-gaëäù—the inhabitants of the Kinnara planet; 
tava—Your; anugäù—faithful servants; diti-jena—by the son of Diti; 
viñöim—service without remuneration; amunä—by that; anukäritäù—
caused to perform; bhavatä—by You; hare—O Lord; saù—he; våjinaù—
most sinful; avasäditaù—destroyed; narasiàha—O Lord Nåsiàhadeva; 
nätha—O master; vibhaväya—for the happiness and opulence; naù—of 
us; bhava—You please be.

The Kinnaras said: O supreme controller, we are ever-existing servants of 
Your Lordship, but instead of rendering service to You, we were engaged 
by this demon in his service, constantly and without remuneration. This 
sinful man has now been killed by You. Therefore, O Lord Nåsiàhadeva, 
our master, we offer our respectful obeisances unto You. Please continue 
to be our patron.

TEXT 56
é[qivZ<auPaazRda Ocu"

AÛETaÖirNaræPaMad(>auTa& Tae
 d*í& Na" Xar<ad SavRl/aek-XaMaR )
Saae_Ya& Tae iviDak-r wRXa ivPa[Xaá‚

 STaSYaed& iNaDaNaMaNauGa]haYa ivÚ" )) 56 ))

çré-viñëu-pärñadä ücuù
adyaitad dhari-nara-rüpam adbhutaà te
dåñöaà naù çaraëada sarva-loka-çarma

so 'yaà te vidhikara éça vipra-çaptas
tasyedaà nidhanam anugrahäya vidmaù

çré-viñëu-pärñadäù ücuù—the associates of Lord Viñëu in Vaikuëöhaloka 
said; adya—today; etat—this; hari-nara—of half lion and half human 
being; rüpam—form; adbhutam—very wonderful; te—Your; dåñöam—
seen; naù—of us; çaraëa-da—the everlasting bestower of shelter; sarva-
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loka-çarma—which brings good fortune to all the various planets; saù—
he; ayam—this; te—of Your Lordship; vidhikaraù—order carrier 
(servant); éça—O Lord; vipra-çaptaù—being cursed by the brähmaëas; 
tasya—of him; idam—this; nidhanam—killing; anugrahäya—for the 
special favor; vidmaù—we understand.

The associates of Lord Viñëu in Vaikuëöha offered this prayer: O Lord, 
our supreme giver of shelter, today we have seen Your wonderful form as 
Lord Nåsiàhadeva, meant for the good fortune of all the world. O Lord, 
we can understand that Hiraëyakaçipu was the same Jaya who engaged in 
Your service but was cursed by brähmaëas and who thus received the 
body of a demon. We understand that his having now been killed is Your 
special mercy upon him.
Hiraëyakaçipu's coming to this earth and acting as the Lord's enemy was 
prearranged. Jaya and Vijaya were cursed by the brähmaëas Sanaka, 
Sanat-kumära, Sanandana and Sanätana because Jaya and Vijaya 
checked these four Kumäras. The Lord accepted this cursing of His 
servants and agreed that they would have to go to the material world 
and would then return to Vaikuëöha after serving the term of the curse. 
Jaya and Vijaya were very much perturbed, but the Lord advised them to 
act as enemies, for then they would return after three births; otherwise, 
ordinarily, they would have to take seven births. With this authority, 
Jaya and Vijaya acted as the Lord's enemies, and now that these two 
were dead, all the Viñëudütas understood that the Lord's killing of 
Hiraëyakaçipu was special mercy bestowed upon them.

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports of the Seventh Canto, Eighth  
Chapter, of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Lord Nåsiàhadeva Slays the  
King of the Demons."

TEXT 8
é[qPa[had ovac

b]øadYa" SaurGa<aa MauNaYaae_Qa iSaÖa"
 SatvEk-TaaNaGaTaYaae vcSaa& Pa[vahE" )
NaaraiDaTau& PauåGau<aErDauNaaiPa iPaPa[u"
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 ik&- TaaeíuMahRiTa Sa Mae hiråGa]JaaTae" )) 8 ))

çré-prahräda uväca
brahmädayaù sura-gaëä munayo 'tha siddhäù

sattvaikatäna-gatayo vacasäà pravähaiù
närädhituà puru-guëair adhunäpi pipruù
kià toñöum arhati sa me harir ugra-jäteù

çré-prahrädaù uväca—Prahläda Mahäräja prayed; brahma-ädayaù—
headed by Lord Brahmä; sura-gaëäù—the inhabitants of the upper 
planetary systems; munayaù—the great saintly persons; atha—as well 
(like the four Kumäras and others); siddhäù—who have attained 
perfection or full knowledge; sattva—to spiritual existence; ekatäna-
gatayaù—who have taken without diversion to any material activities; 
vacasäm—of descriptions or words; pravähaiù—by streams; na—not; 
ärädhitum—to satisfy; puru-guëaiù—although fully qualified; adhunä—
until now; api—even; pipruù—were able; kim—whether; toñöum—to 
become pleased; arhati—is able; saù—He (the Lord); me—my; hariù—
the Supreme Personality of Godhead; ugra-jäteù—who am born in an 
asuric family.

Prahläda Mahäräja prayed: How is it possible for me, who have been born 
in a family of asuras, to offer suitable prayers to satisfy the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead? Even until now, all the demigods, headed by 
Lord Brahmä, and all the saintly persons could not satisfy the Lord by 
streams of excellent words, although such persons are very qualified, 
being in the mode of goodness. Then what is to be said of me? I am not at 
all qualified.
A Vaiñëava who is fully qualified to serve the Lord still thinks himself 
extremely low while offering prayers to the Lord. For example, 
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé, the author of Caitanya-caritämåta, says:

jagäi mädhäi haite muïi se päpiñöha
puréñera kéöa haite muïi se laghiñöha

(Cc. Ädi 5.205)

Thus he considers himself unqualified, lower than the worms in stool, 
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and more sinful than Jagäi and Mädhäi. A pure Vaiñëava actually thinks 
of himself in this way. Similarly, although Prahläda Mahäräja was a pure, 
exalted Vaiñëava, he thought himself most unqualified to offer prayers 
to the Supreme Lord. Mahäjano yena gataù sa panthäù [Cc. Madhya  
17.186]. Every pure Vaiñëava should think like this. One should not be 
falsely proud of his Vaiñëava qualifications. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu 
has therefore instructed us:

tåëäd api sunécena
taror iva sahiñëunä
amäninä mänadena

kértanéyaù sadä hariù
 [Cc. Ädi 17.31]

"One should chant the holy name of the Lord in a humble state of mind, 
thinking oneself lower than the straw in the street; one should be more 
tolerant than a tree, devoid of all sense of false prestige and should be 
ready to offer all respect to others. In such a state of mind one can chant 
the holy name of the Lord constantly." Unless one is meek and humble, 
to make progress in spiritual life is very difficult.

TEXT 9
MaNYae DaNaai>aJaNaæPaTaPa"é[uTaaEJa‚

 STaeJa"Pa[>aavbl/PaaEåzbuiÖYaaeGaa" )
NaaraDaNaaYa ih >aviNTa ParSYa Pau&Saae

 >a¢-ya TauTaaez >aGavaNGaJaYaUQaPaaYa )) 9 ))

manye dhanäbhijana-rüpa-tapaù-çrutaujas-
tejaù-prabhäva-bala-pauruña-buddhi-yogäù

närädhanäya hi bhavanti parasya puàso
bhaktyä tutoña bhagavän gaja-yütha-päya

manye—I consider; dhana—riches; abhijana—aristocratic family; rüpa
—personal beauty; tapaù—austerity; çruta—knowledge from studying 
the Vedas; ojaù—sensory prowess; tejaù—bodily effulgence; prabhäva—
influence; bala—bodily strength; pauruña—diligence; buddhi—
intelligence; yogäù—mystic power; na—not; ärädhanäya—for satisfying; 
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hi—indeed; bhavanti—are; parasya—of the transcendent; puàsaù—
Supreme Personality of Godhead; bhaktyä—simply by devotional 
service; tutoña—was satisfied; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead; gaja-yütha-päya—unto the King of elephants (Gajendra).

Prahläda Mahäräja continued: One may possess wealth, an aristocratic 
family, beauty, austerity, education, sensory expertise, luster, influence, 
physical strength, diligence, intelligence and mystic yogic power, but I 
think that even by all these qualifications one cannot satisfy the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead. However, one can satisfy the Lord simply by 
devotional service. Gajendra did this, and thus the Lord was satisfied with 
him.
No kind of material qualification is the means for satisfying the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead. As stated in Bhagavad-gétä, only by devotional 
service can the Lord be known (bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti [Bg. 18.55]). 
Unless the Lord is pleased by the service of a devotee, the Lord does not 
reveal Himself (nähaà prakäçaù sarvasya yoga-mäyä-samävåtaù [Bg. 
7.25]). This is the verdict of all çästras. Neither by speculation nor by 
material qualifications can one understand or approach the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead.

TEXT 10
ivPa[ad( iÜz@(Gau<aYauTaadrivNdNaa>a‚

 PaadarivNdivMau%aTa( ìPac& virïMa( )
MaNYae TadiPaRTaMaNaaevcNaeihTaaQaR‚

 Pa[a<a& PauNaaiTa Sa ku-l&/ Na Tau >aUirMaaNa" )) 10 ))

vipräd dvi-ñaò-guëa-yutäd aravinda-näbha-
pädäravinda-vimukhät çvapacaà variñöham

manye tad-arpita-mano-vacanehitärtha-
präëaà punäti sa kulaà na tu bhürimänaù

viprät—than a brähmaëa; 1dvi-ñaö-guëa-yutät-qualified with twelve 

1These are the twelve qualities of a perfect brähmaëa: following religious 
principles, speaking truthfully, controlling the senses by undergoing 
austerities and penances, being freed from jealousy, being intelligent, 
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brahminical qualities; aravinda-näbha—Lord Viñëu, who has a lotus 
growing from His navel; päda-aravinda—to the lotus feet of the Lord; 
vimukhät—not interested in devotional service; çva-pacam—one born in 
a low family, or a dog-eater; variñöham—more glorious; manye—I 
consider; tat-arpita—surrendered unto the lotus feet of the Lord; manaù
—his mind; vacana—words; éhita—every endeavor; artha—wealth; 
präëam—and life; punäti—purifies; saù—he (the devotee); kulam—his 
family; na—not; tu—but; bhürimänaù—one who falsely thinks himself 
to be in a prestigious position.

If a brähmaëa has all twelve of the brahminical qualifications [as they are 
stated in the book called Sanat-sujäta] but is not a devotee and is averse 
to the lotus feet of the Lord, he is certainly lower than a devotee who is a 
dog-eater but who has dedicated everything—mind, words, activities, 
wealth and life—to the Supreme Lord. Such a devotee is better than such 
a brähmaëa because the devotee can purify his whole family, whereas the 
so-called brähmaëa in a position of false prestige cannot purify even 
himself.
Here is a statement by Prahläda Mahäräja, one of the twelve authorities, 
regarding the distinction between a devotee and a brähmaëa expert in 
karma-käëòa, or Vedic ritualistic ceremonies. There are four varëas and 
four äçramas, which divide human society, but the central principle is to 
become a first-class pure devotee. It is said in the Hari-bhakti-
sudhodaya:

bhagavad-bhakti-hénasya
jätiù çästraà japas tapaù

apräëasyaiva dehasya
maëòanaà loka-raïjanam

"If one is born in a high family like that of a brähmaëa, kñatriya or vaiçya 
but is not a devotee of the Lord, all his good qualifications as a 
brähmaëa, kñatriya or vaiçya are null and void. Indeed, they are 
considered decorations of a dead body."

being tolerant, creating no enemies, performing yajïa, giving charity, 
being steady, being well versed in Vedic study, and observing vows.
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In this verse Prahläda Mahäräja speaks of the vipras, the learned 
brähmaëas. The learned brähmaëa is considered best among the 
divisions of brähmaëa, kñatriya, vaiçya and çüdra, but a devotee born in a 
low caëòäla family is better than such brähmaëas, not to speak of the 
kñatriyas, vaiçyas and others. A devotee is better than anyone, for he is 
in the transcendental position on the Brahman platform.

mäà ca yo vyabhicäreëa
bhakti-yogena sevate

sa guëän samatétyaitän
brahma-bhüyäya kalpate

"One who engages in full devotional service, who does not fall down in 
any circumstance, at once transcends the modes of material nature and 
thus comes to the level of Brahman." (Bg. 14.26) The twelve qualities of 
a first-class brähmaëa, as stated in the book called Sanat-sujäta, are as 
follows:

jïänaà ca satyaà ca damaù çrutaà ca
hy amätsaryaà hrés titikñänasüyä

yajïaç ca dänaà ca dhåtiù çamaç ca
mahä-vratä dvädaça brähmaëasya

The European and American devotees in the Kåñëa consciousness 
movement are sometimes accepted as brähmaëas, but the so-called caste 
brähmaëas are very much envious of them. In answer to such envy, 
Prahläda Mahäräja says that one who has been born in a brähmaëa 
family but is falsely proud of his prestigious position cannot even purify 
himself, not to speak of his family, whereas if a caëòäla, a lowborn 
person, is a devotee and has fully surrendered unto the lotus feet of the 
Lord, he can purify his entire family. We have had actual experience of 
how Americans and Europeans, because of their full Kåñëa 
consciousness, have purified their whole families, so much so that a 
mother of a devotee, at the time of her death, inquired about Kåñëa with 
her last breath. Therefore it is theoretically true and has been practically 
proven that a devotee can give the best service to his family, his 
community, his society and his nation. The foolish accuse a devotee of 
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following the principle of escapism, but actually the fact is that a 
devotee is the right person to elevate his family. A devotee engages 
everything in the service of the Lord, and therefore he is always exalted.

TEXT 11
NaEvaTMaNa" Pa[>aurYa& iNaJal/a>aPaU<aaeR

 MaaNa& JaNaadivduz" k-å<aae v*<aqTae )
Yad( YaÂNaae >aGavTae ivdDaqTa MaaNa&

 TaÀaTMaNae Pa[iTaMau%SYa YaQaa Mau%é[q" )) 11 ))

naivätmanaù prabhur ayaà nija-läbha-pürëo
mänaà janäd aviduñaù karuëo våëéte

yad yaj jano bhagavate vidadhéta mänaà
tac cätmane prati-mukhasya yathä mukha-çréù

na—nor; eva—certainly; ätmanaù—for His personal benefit; prabhuù—
Lord; ayam—this; nija-läbha-pürëaù—is always satisfied in Himself (He 
does not need to be satisfied by the service of others); mänam—respect; 
janät—from a person; aviduñaù—who does not know that the aim of life 
is to please the Supreme Lord; karuëaù—(the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead), who is so kind to this foolish, ignorant person; våëéte—
accepts; yat yat—whatever; janaù—a person; bhagavate—unto the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead; vidadhéta—may offer; mänam—
worship; tat—that; ca—indeed; ätmane—for his own benefit; prati-
mukhasya—of the reflection of the face in the mirror; yathä—just as; 
mukha-çréù—the decoration of the face.

The Supreme Lord, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is always fully 
satisfied in Himself. Therefore when something is offered to Him, the 
offering, by the Lord's mercy, is for the benefit of the devotee, for the 
Lord does not need service from anyone. To give an example, if one's face 
is decorated, the reflection of one's face in a mirror is also seen to be 
decorated.
In bhakti-yoga it is recommended that a devotee follow nine principles; 
çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù smaraëaà päda-sevanam/ arcanam. vandanaà 
däsyaà sakhyam ätma-nivedanam [SB 7.5.23]. This service of glorifying 
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the Lord by hearing, chanting and so on is not, of course, meant for the 
benefit of the Lord; this devotional service is recommended for the 
benefit of the devotee. The Lord is always glorious, whether the devotee 
glorifies Him or not, but if the devotee engages in glorifying the Lord, 
the devotee himself automatically becomes glorious. Ceto-darpaëa-
märjanaà bhava-mahä-dävägni-nirväpaëam [Cc. Antya 20.12]. By 
glorifying the Lord constantly, the living entity becomes purified in the 
core of his heart, and thus he can understand that he does not belong to 
the material world but is a spirit soul whose actual activity is to advance 
in Kåñëa consciousness so that he may become free from the material 
clutches. Thus the blazing fire of material existence is immediately 
extinguished (bhava-mahä-dävägni-nirväpaëam). A foolish person is 
amazed that Kåñëa orders, sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà  
vraja: [Bg. 18.66] "Abandon all varieties of religious activities and just 
surrender unto Me." Some foolish scholars even say that this is too much 
to demand. But this demand is not for the benefit of the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead; rather, it is for the benefit of human society. If 
human beings individually and collectively surrender everything to the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead in full Kåñëa consciousness, all of 
human society will benefit. One who does not dedicate everything to the 
Supreme Lord is described in this verse as aviduña, a rascal. In Bhagavad-
gétä (7.15), the Lord Himself speaks in the same way:

na mäà duñkåtino müòhäù
prapadyante narädhamäù

mäyayäpahåta-jïänä
äsuraà bhävamäçritäù

"Those miscreants who are grossly foolish, lowest among mankind, whose 
knowledge is stolen by illusion, and who partake of the atheistic nature 
of demons, do not surrender unto Me." Because of ignorance and 
misfortune, the atheists and the narädhamas, the lowest of men, do not 
surrender unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Therefore 
although the Supreme Lord, Kåñëa, is full in Himself, He appears in 
different yugas to demand the surrender of the conditioned souls so that 
they will benefit by becoming free from the material clutches. In 
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conclusion, the more we engage in Kåñëa consciousness and render 
service unto the Lord, the more we benefit. Kåñëa does not need service 
from any of us.

TEXT 12
TaSMaadh& ivGaTaiv(c)-v wRìrSYa

 SavaRTMaNaa Maih Ga*<aaiMa YaQaaMaNaqzMa( )
Naqcae_JaYaa Gau<aivSaGaRMaNauPa[iví"

 PaUYaeTa YaeNa ih PauMaaNaNauvi<aRTaeNa )) 12 ))

tasmäd ahaà vigata-viklava éçvarasya
sarvätmanä mahi gåëämi yathä manéñam
néco 'jayä guëa-visargam anupraviñöaù

püyeta yena hi pumän anuvarëitena
tasmät—therefore; aham—I; vigata-viklavaù—having given up 
contemplation of being unfit; éçvarasya—of the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead; sarva-ätmanä—in full surrender; mahi—glory; gåëämi—I shall 
chant or describe; yathä manéñam—according to my intelligence; nécaù
—although lowborn (my father being a great demon, devoid of all good 
qualities); ajayä—because of ignorance; guëa-visargam—the material 
world (wherein the living entity takes birth according to the 
contamination of the modes of nature); anupraviñöaù—entered into; 
püyeta—may be purified; yena—by which (the glory of the Lord); hi—
indeed; pumän—a person; anuvarëitena—being chanted or recited.

Therefore, although I was born in a demoniac family, I may without a 
doubt offer prayers to the Lord with full endeavor, as far as my 
intelligence allows. Anyone who has been forced by ignorance to enter 
the material world may be purified of material life if he offers prayers to 
the Lord and hears the Lord's glories.
It is clearly understood that a devotee does not need to be born in a very 
high family, to be rich, to be aristocratic or to be very beautiful. None of 
these qualifications will engage one in devotional service. With devotion 
one should feel, "God is great, and I am very small. Therefore my duty is 
to offer my prayers to the Lord." Only on this basis can one understand 
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and render service to the Lord. As the Lord says in Bhagavad-gétä 
(18.55):

bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti
yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù
tato mäà tattvato jïätvä

viçate tad-anantaram

"One can understand the Supreme Personality as He is only by 
devotional service. And when one is in full consciousness of the 
Supreme Lord by such devotion, he can enter into the kingdom of God." 
Thus Prahläda Mahäräja decided to offer his best prayers to the Lord, 
without consideration of his material position.

TEXT 13
SaveR ùMaq iviDak-raSTav SatvDaaMNaae
 b]øadYaae vYaiMaveXa Na caeiÜJaNTa" )
+aeMaaYa >aUTaYa oTaaTMaSau%aYa caSYa

 iv§-Ii@Ta& >aGavTaae åicravTaarE" )) 13 ))

sarve hy amé vidhi-karäs tava sattva-dhämno
brahmädayo vayam iveça na codvijantaù
kñemäya bhütaya utätma-sukhäya cäsya

vikréòitaà bhagavato rucirävatäraiù
sarve—all; hi—certainly; amé—these; vidhi-karäù—executors of orders; 
tava—Your; sattva-dhämnaù—being always situated in the 
transcendental world; brahma-ädayaù—the demigods, headed by Lord 
Brahmä; vayam—we; iva—like; éça—O my Lord; na—not; ca—and; 
udvijantaù—who are afraid (of Your fearful appearance); kñemäya—for 
the protection; bhütaye—for the increase; uta—it is said; ätma-sukhäya
—for personal satisfaction by such pastimes; ca—also; asya—of this 
(material world); vikréòitam—manifested; bhagavataù—of Your 
Lordship; rucira—very pleasing; avatäraiù—by Your incarnations.

O my Lord, all the demigods, headed by Lord Brahmä, are sincere 
servants of Your Lordship, who are situated in a transcendental position. 
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Therefore they are not like us [Prahläda and his father, the demon 
Hiraëyakaçipu]. Your appearance in this fearsome form is Your pastime 
for Your own pleasure. Such an incarnation is always meant for the 
protection and improvement of the universe.
Prahläda Mahäräja wanted to assert that his father and the other 
members of his family were all unfortunate because they were demoniac, 
whereas the devotees of the Lord are always fortunate because they are 
always ready to follow the orders of the Lord. When the Supreme Lord 
appears in this material world in His various incarnations, He performs 
two functions—saving the devotee and vanquishing the demon 
(pariträëäya sädhünäà vinäçäya ca duñkåtäm [Bg. 4.8]). Lord 
Nåsiàhadeva, for example, appeared for the protection of His devotee. 
Such pastimes as those of Nåsiàhadeva are certainly not meant to create 
a fearful situation for the devotees, but nonetheless the devotees, being 
very simple and faithful, were afraid of the fierce incarnation of the 
Lord. Therefore Prahläda Mahäräja, in the following prayer, requests the 
Lord to give up His anger.

TEXT 14
Tad( YaC^ MaNYauMaSaurê hTaSTvYaaÛ
 MaaedeTa SaaDauriPa v*iêk-SaPaRhTYaa )
l/aek-aê iNav*RiTaiMaTaa" Pa[iTaYaiNTa SaveR

 æPa& Na*iSa&h iv>aYaaYa JaNaa" SMariNTa )) 14 ))

tad yaccha manyum asuraç ca hatas tvayädya
modeta sädhur api våçcika-sarpa-hatyä
lokäç ca nirvåtim itäù pratiyanti sarve

rüpaà nåsiàha vibhayäya janäù smaranti
tat—therefore; yaccha—kindly give up; manyum—Your anger; asuraù—
my father, Hiraëyakaçipu, the great demon; ca—also; hataù—killed; 
tvayä—by You; adya—today; modeta—take pleasure; sädhuù api—even 
a saintly person; våçcika-sarpa-hatyä—by killing a snake or a scorpion; 
lokäù—all the planets; ca—indeed; nirvåtim—pleasure; itäù—have 
achieved; pratiyanti—are waiting (for pacification of Your anger); sarve
—all of them; rüpam—this form; nåsiàha—O Lord Nåsiàhadeva; 
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vibhayäya—for mitigating their fear; janäù—all the people of the 
universe; smaranti—will remember.

My Lord Nåsiàhadeva, please, therefore, cease Your anger now that my 
father, the great demon Hiraëyakaçipu, has been killed. Since even 
saintly persons take pleasure in the killing of a scorpion or a snake, all the 
worlds have achieved great satisfaction because of the death of this 
demon. Now they are confident of their happiness, and they will always 
remember Your auspicious incarnation in order to be free from fear.
The most important point in this verse is that although saintly persons 
never desire the killing of any living entity, they take pleasure in the 
killing of envious living entities like snakes and scorpions. 
Hiraëyakaçipu was killed because he was worse than a snake or a 
scorpion, and therefore everyone was happy. Now there was no need for 
the Lord to be angry. The devotees can always remember the form of 
Nåsiàhadeva when they are in danger, and therefore the appearance of 
Nåsiàhadeva was not at all inauspicious. The Lord's appearance is 
always worshipable and auspicious for all sane persons and devotees.

TEXT 15
Naah& ib>aeMYaiJaTa Tae_iTa>aYaaNak-aSYa‚
 iJaûakR-Nae}a>a]uku-$=qr>aSaaeGa]d&í\aTa( )
AaN}aóJa" +aTaJake-XarXax(ku-k-<aaR‚

 iàhaRd>aqTaidiGa>aadiri>aà%aGa]aTa( )) 15 ))

nähaà bibhemy ajita te 'tibhayänakäsya-
jihvärka-netra-bhrukuöé-rabhasogra-daàñörät

äntra-srajaù-kñataja-keçara-çaìku-karëän
nirhräda-bhéta-digibhäd ari-bhin-nakhägrät

na—not; aham—I; bibhemi—am afraid; ajita—O supreme victorious 
person, who are never conquered by anyone; te—Your; ati—very much; 
bhayänaka—fearful; äsya—mouth; jihvä—tongue; arka-netra—eyes 
shining like the sun; bhrukuöé—frowning brows; rabhasa—strong; ugra-
daàñörät—ferocious teeth; äntra-srajaù—garlanded by intestines; 
kñataja—bloody; keçara—manes; çaìku-karëät—wedgelike ears; 
nirhräda—by a roaring sound (caused by You); bhéta—frightened; 
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digibhät—from which even the great elephants; ari-bhit—piercing the 
enemy; nakha-agrät—the tips of whose nails.

My Lord, who are never conquered by anyone, I am certainly not afraid 
of Your ferocious mouth and tongue, Your eyes bright like the sun or 
Your frowning eyebrows. I do not fear Your sharp, pinching teeth, Your 
garland of intestines, Your mane soaked with blood, or Your high, 
wedgelike ears. Nor do I fear Your tumultuous roaring, which makes 
elephants flee to distant places, or Your nails, which are meant to kill 
Your enemies.
Lord Nåsiàhadeva's fierce appearance was certainly most dangerous for 
the nondevotees, but for Prahläda Mahäräja such a fearful appearance 
was not at all disturbing. The lion is very fearsome for other animals, but 
its cubs are not at all afraid of the lion. The water of the sea is certainly 
dreadful for all living entities on the land, but within the sea even the 
small fish is unafraid. Why? Because the small fish has taken shelter of 
the big ocean. It is said that although great elephants are taken away by 
the flooding waters of the river, the small fish swim opposite the current. 
Therefore although the Lord sometimes assumes a fierce appearance to 
kill the duñkåtés, the devotees worship Him. Keçava dhåta-nara-hari-rüpa  
jaya jagadéça hare. The devotee always takes pleasure in worshiping the 
Lord and glorifying the Lord in any form, either pleasing or fierce.

TEXT 16
}aSTaae_SMYah& k*-Pa<avTSal/ du"SahaeGa]‚
 Sa&Saarc§-k-dNaad( Ga]SaTaa& Pa[<aqTa" )
bÖ" Svk-MaRi>aåXataMa Tae_x(iga]MaUl&/

 Pa[qTaae_PavGaRXar<a& ûYaSae k-da Nau )) 16 ))

trasto 'smy ahaà kåpaëa-vatsala duùsahogra-
saàsära-cakra-kadanäd grasatäà praëétaù

baddhaù sva-karmabhir uçattama te 'ìghri-mülaà
préto 'pavarga-çaraëaà hvayase kadä nu

trastaù—frightened; asmi—am; aham—I; kåpaëa-vatsala—O my Lord, 
who are so kind to the fallen souls (who have no spiritual knowledge); 
duùsaha—intolerable; ugra—ferocious; saàsära-cakra—of the cycle of 
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birth and death; kadanät—from such a miserable condition; grasatäm—
among other conditioned souls, who devour one another; praëétaù—
being thrown; baddhaù—bound; sva-karmabhiù—the course by the 
reactions of my own activities; uçattama—O great insurmountable; te—
Your; aìghri-mülam—to the soles of the lotus feet; prétaù—being pleased 
(with me); apavarga-çaraëam—which are the shelter meant for 
liberation from this horrible condition of material existence; hvayase—
You will call (me); kadä—when; nu—indeed.

O most powerful, insurmountable Lord, who are kind to the fallen souls, 
I have been put into the association of demons as a result of my activities, 
and therefore I am very much afraid of my condition of life within this 
material world. When will that moment come when You will call me to 
the shelter of Your lotus feet, which are the ultimate goal for liberation 
from conditional life?
Being in the material world is certainly miserable, but certainly when 
one is put into the association of asuras, or atheistic men, it is 
intolerably so. One may ask why the living entity is put into the material 
world. Indeed, sometimes foolish people deride the Lord for having put 
them here. Actually, everyone is put into conditional life according to 
his karma. Therefore Prahläda Mahäräja, representing all the other 
conditioned souls, admits that he was put into life among the asuras 
because of the results of his karma. The Lord is known as kåpaëa-vatsala 
because He is extremely kind to the conditioned souls. As stated in 
Bhagavad-gétä, therefore, the Lord appears whenever there are 
discrepancies in the execution of religious principles (yadä yadä hi  
dharmasya glänir bhavati bhärata. .. tadätmänaà såjämy aham [Bg. 4.7]). 
The Lord is extremely anxious to deliver the conditioned souls, and 
therefore He instructs all of us to return home, back to Godhead (sarva-
dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja [Bg. 18.66]). Thus Prahläda 
Mahäräja expected that the Lord, by His kindness, would call him again 
to the shelter of His lotus feet. In other words, everyone should be eager 
to return home, back to Godhead, taking shelter of the lotus feet of the 
Lord and thus being fully trained in Kåñëa consciousness.

TEXT 17
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YaSMaaTa( iPa[YaaiPa[YaivYaaeGaSa&YaaeGaJaNMa‚
 Xaaek-aiGanNaa Sak-l/YaaeiNazu dùMaaNa" )
du"%aEzDa& TadiPa du"%MaTaiÖYaah&

 >aUMaN>a]MaaiMa vd Mae Tav daSYaYaaeGaMa( )) 17 ))

yasmät priyäpriya-viyoga-saàyoga-janma-
çokägninä sakala-yoniñu dahyamänaù

duùkhauñadhaà tad api duùkham atad-dhiyähaà
bhüman bhramämi vada me tava däsya-yogam

yasmät—because of which (because of existing in the material world); 
priya—pleasing; apriya—not pleasing; viyoga—by separation; saàyoga—
and combination; janma—whose birth; çoka-agninä—by the fire of 
lamentation; sakala-yoniñu—in any type of body; dahyamänaù—being 
burned; duùkha-auñadham—remedial measures for miserable life; tat—
that; api—also; duùkham—suffering; a-tat-dhiyä—by accepting the body 
as the self; aham—I; bhüman—O great one; bhramämi—am wandering 
(within the cycle of birth and death); vada—kindly instruct; me—unto 
me; tava—Your; däsya-yogam—activities of service.

O great one, O Supreme Lord, because of combination with pleasing and 
displeasing circumstances and because of separation from them, one is 
placed in a most regrettable position, within heavenly or hellish planets, 
as if burning in a fire of lamentation. Although there are many remedies 
by which to get out of miserable life, any such remedies in the material 
world are more miserable than the miseries themselves. Therefore I think 
that the only remedy is to engage in Your service. Kindly instruct me in 
such service.
Prahläda Mahäräja aspired to engage in the service of the lotus feet of 
the Lord. After the death of his father, who was materially very opulent, 
Prahläda would have inherited his father's property, which extended 
throughout the world, but Prahläda Mahäräja was not inclined to accept 
such material opulence, for whether one is in the heavenly or hellish 
planets or is a rich or a poor man's son, material conditions are 
everywhere. Therefore no condition of life is at all pleasing. If one wants 
the uncontaminated pleasure of blissful life, he must engage himself in 
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the transcendental loving service of the Lord. Material opulence may be 
somewhat pleasing for the time being, but to come to that temporary 
pleasing condition one must work extremely hard. When a poor man is 
rich he may be better situated, but to come to that position he had to 
accept many miseries. The fact is that in material life, whether one is 
miserable or happy, both conditions are miserable. If one actually wants 
happy, blissful life, one must become Kåñëa conscious and constantly 
engage in the transcendental loving service of the Lord. That is the real 
remedy. The entire world is under the illusion that people will be happy 
by advancing in materialistic measures to counteract the miseries of 
conditional life, but this attempt will never be successful. Humanity 
must be trained to engage in the transcendental loving service of the 
Lord. That is the purpose of the Kåñëa consciousness movement. There 
can be no happiness in changing one's material conditions, for 
everywhere there is trouble and misery.

TEXT 18
Saae_h& iPa[YaSYa Sauôd" PardevTaaYaa

 l/Il/ak-QaaSTav Na*iSa&h ivirÄGaqTaa" )
AÅiSTaTaMYaRNauGa*<aNGau<aivPa[Mau¢-ae

 duGaaRi<a Tae PadYauGaal/Yah&SaSa(r)" )) 18 ))

so 'haà priyasya suhådaù paradevatäyä
lélä-kathäs tava nåsiàha viriïca-gétäù

aïjas titarmy anugåëan guëa-vipramukto
durgäëi te pada-yugälaya-haàsa-saìgaù

saù—that; aham—I (Prahläda Mahäräja); priyasya—of the dearmost; 
suhådaù—well-wisher; paradevatäyäù—of the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead; lélä-kathäù—narrations of the pastimes; tava—Your; nåsiàha
—O my Lord Nåsiàhadeva; viriïca-gétäù—given by Lord Brahmä by the 
disciplic succession; aïjaù—easily; titarmi—I shall cross; anugåëan—
constantly describing; guëa—by the modes of material nature; 
vipramuktaù—specifically being uncontaminated; durgäëi—all miserable 
conditions of life; te—of You; pada-yuga-älaya—fully absorbed in 
meditation on the lotus feet; haàsa-saìgaù—having the association of 
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the haàsas, or liberated persons (who have no connection with material 
activities).

O my Lord Nåsiàhadeva, by engaging in Your transcendental loving 
service in the association of devotees who are liberated souls [haàsas], I 
shall become completely uncontaminated by the association of the three 
modes of material nature and be able to chant the glories of Your 
Lordship, who are so dear to me. I shall chant Your glories, following 
exactly in the footsteps of Lord Brahmä and his disciplic succession. In 
this way I shall undoubtedly be able to cross the ocean of nescience.
A devotee's life and duty are very well explained herein. As soon as a 
devotee can chant the holy name and glories of the Supreme Lord, he 
certainly comes to the liberated position. Attachment for glorifying the 
Lord by hearing and chanting the holy name and activities of the Lord 
(çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù [SB 7.5.23]) certainly brings one to the 
position where material contamination is absent. One should chant the 
bona fide songs received from the disciplic succession. In Bhagavad-gétä 
it is said that the chanting is powerful when one follows the disciplic 
succession (evaà paramparä-präptam imaà räjarñayo viduù [Bg. 4.2]). 
Manufacturing many ways of chanting will never be effective. However, 
chanting the song or the narration left by the previous äcäryas 
(mahäjano yena gataù sa panthäù [Cc. Madhya 17.186]) is extremely 
effective, and this process is very easy. Therefore in this verse Prahläda 
Mahäräja uses the word aïjaù ("easily"). Accepting the thoughts of 
exalted authorities through disciplic succession is certainly much easier 
than the method of mental speculation, by which one tries to invent 
some means to understand the Absolute Truth. The best process is to 
accept the instructions of the previous äcäryas and follow them. Then 
God realization and self-realization become extremely easy. By following 
this easy method, one is liberated from the contamination of the 
material modes of nature, and thus one can certainly cross the ocean of 
nescience, in which there are many miserable conditions. By following 
in the footsteps of the great äcäryas, one associates with the haàsas or 
paramahaàsas, those who are completely freed from material 
contamination. Indeed, by following the instructions of the äcäryas one 
is always freed from all material contamination, and thus one's life 
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becomes successful, for one reaches the goal of life. This material world 
is miserable, regardless of one's standard of life. Of this there is no doubt. 
Attempts to mitigate the miseries of material existence by material 
methods will never be successful. One must take to Kåñëa consciousness 
to become really happy; otherwise happiness is impossible. One might 
say that becoming advanced in spiritual life also involves tapasya, 
voluntary acceptance of some inconvenience. However, such 
inconvenience is not as dangerous as material attempts to mitigate all 
miseries.

TEXT 19
bal/SYa Naeh Xar<a& iPaTaraE Na*iSa&h

 NaaTaRSYa caGadMaudNviTa MaÂTaae NaaE" )
TaáSYa TaTPa[iTaiviDaYaR whaÅSaeí‚

 STaavd( iv>aae TaNau>a*Taa& TvduPaei+aTaaNaaMa( )) 19 ))

bälasya neha çaraëaà pitarau nåsiàha
närtasya cägadam udanvati majjato nauù

taptasya tat-pratividhir ya ihäïjaseñöas
tävad vibho tanu-bhåtäà tvad-upekñitänäm

bälasya—of a little child; na—not; iha—in this world; çaraëam—shelter 
(protection); pitarau—the father and mother; nåsiàha—O my Lord 
Nåsiàhadeva; na—neither; ärtasya—of a person suffering from some 
disease; ca—also; agadam—medicine; udanvati—in the water of the 
ocean; majjataù—of a person who is drowning; nauù—the boat; taptasya
—of a person suffering from a condition of material misery; tat-
pratividhiù—the counteraction (invented for stopping the suffering of 
material existence); yaù—that which; iha—in this material world; 
aïjasä—very easily; iñöaù—accepted (as a remedy); tävat—similarly; 
vibho—O my Lord, O Supreme; tanu-bhåtäm—of the living entities who 
have accepted material bodies; tvat-upekñitänäm—who are neglected by 
You and not accepted by You.

My Lord Nåsiàhadeva, O Supreme, because of a bodily conception of life, 
embodied souls neglected and not cared for by You cannot do anything for 
their betterment. Whatever remedies they accept, although perhaps 
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temporarily beneficial, are certainly impermanent. For example, a father 
and mother cannot protect their child, a physician and medicine cannot 
relieve a suffering patient, and a boat on the ocean cannot protect a 
drowning man.
Through parental care, through remedies for different kinds of disease, 
and through means of protection on the water, in the air and on land, 
there is always an endeavor for relief from various kinds of suffering in 
the material world, but none of them are guaranteed measures for 
protection. They may be beneficial temporarily, but they afford no 
permanent benefit. Despite the presence of a father and mother, a child 
cannot be protected from accidental death, disease and various other 
miseries. No one can help, including the parents. Ultimately the shelter 
is the Lord, and one who takes shelter of the Lord is protected. This is 
guaranteed. As the Lord says in Bhagavad-gétä (9.31), kaunteya  
pratijänéhi na me bhaktaù praëaçyati: "O son of Kunté, declare it boldly 
that My devotee never perishes." Therefore, unless one is protected by 
the mercy of the Lord, no remedial measure can act effectively. One 
should consequently depend fully on the causeless mercy of the Lord. 
Although as a matter of routine duty one must of course accept other 
remedial measures, no one can protect one who is neglected by the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead. In this material world, everyone is 
trying to counteract the onslaught of material nature, but everyone is 
ultimately fully controlled by material nature. Therefore even though 
so-called philosophers and scientists try to surmount the onslaught of 
material nature, they have not been able to do so. Kåñëa says in 
Bhagavad-gétä (13.9) that the real sufferings of the material world are 
four—janma-måtyu jarä-vyädhi (birth, death, old age and disease). In the 
history of the world, no one has been successful in conquering these 
miseries imposed by material nature. prakåteù kriyamäëäni guëaiù  
karmäëi sarvaçaù [Bg. 3.27]. Nature (prakåti) is so strong that no one can 
overcome her stringent laws. So-called scientists, philosophers, 
religionists and politicians should therefore conclude that they cannot 
offer facilities to the people in general. They should make vigorous 
propaganda to awaken the populace and raise them to the platform of 
Kåñëa consciousness. Our humble attempt to propagate the Kåñëa 
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consciousness movement all over the world is the only remedy that can 
bring about a peaceful and happy life. We can never be happy without 
the mercy of the Supreme Lord (tvad-upekñitänäm). If we keep 
displeasing our supreme father, we shall never be happy within this 
material world, in either the upper or lower planetary systems.

TEXT 20
YaiSMaNYaTaae YaihR YaeNa c YaSYa YaSMaad(
 YaSMaE YaQaa YaduTa YaSTvPar" Parae va )
>aav" k-raeiTa ivk-raeiTa Pa*QaKSv>aav"

 SaÄaeidTaSTadi%l&/ >avTa" SvæPaMa( )) 20 ))

yasmin yato yarhi yena ca yasya yasmäd
yasmai yathä yad uta yas tv aparaù paro vä

bhävaù karoti vikaroti påthak svabhävaù
saïcoditas tad akhilaà bhavataù svarüpam

yasmin—in any condition of life; yataù—because of anything; yarhi—at 
any time (past, present or future); yena—by something; ca—also; yasya
—in relationship with anyone; yasmät—from any causal representative; 
yasmai—unto anyone (without discrimination in regard to place, person 
or time); yathä—in any manner; yat—whatever it may be; uta—
certainly; yaù—anyone who; tu—but; aparaù—the other; paraù—the 
supreme; vä—or; bhävaù—being; karoti—does; vikaroti—changes; 
påthak—separate; svabhävaù—nature (under the influence of different 
modes of material nature); saïcoditaù—being influenced; tat—that; 
akhilam—all; bhavataù—of Your Lordship; svarüpam—emanated from 
Your different energies.

My dear Lord, everyone in this material world is under the modes of 
material nature, being influenced by goodness, passion and ignorance. 
Everyone—from the greatest personality, Lord Brahmä, down to the 
small ant—works under the influence of these modes. Therefore 
everyone in this material world is influenced by Your energy. The cause 
for which they work, the place where they work, the time when they 
work, the matter due to which they work, the goal of life they have 
considered final, and the process for obtaining this goal—all are nothing 
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but manifestations of Your energy. Indeed, since the energy and energetic 
are identical, all of them are but manifestations of You.
Whether one thinks himself protected by his parents, by the 
government, by some place or by some other cause, everything is due to 
the various potencies of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 
Everything that is done, whether in the higher, middle or lower 
planetary systems, is due to the supervision or control of the Supreme 
Lord. It is therefore said, karmaëä-daiva-netreëa jantur dehopapattaye 
[SB 3.31.1]. The Supreme Personality of Godhead, the Supersoul within 
the core of everyone's heart, gives inspirations for action according to 
one's mentality. All of these mentalities are merely facilities given by 
Kåñëa to the person acting. Bhagavad-gétä therefore says, mattaù småtir  
jïänam apohanaà ca: [Bg. 15.15] everyone works according to the 
inspiration given by the Supersoul. Because everyone has a different 
goal of life, everyone acts differently, as guided by the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead.
The words yasmin yato yarhi yena ca yasya yasmät indicate that all 
activities, whatever they may be, are but different features of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead. All of them are created by the living 
entity and fulfilled by the mercy of the Lord. Although all such activities 
are nondifferent from the Lord, the Lord nonetheless directs, sarva-
dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja: [Bg. 18.66] "Give up all 
other duties and surrender unto Me." When we accept this direction 
from the Lord, we can actually become happy. As long as we work 
according to our material senses we are in material life, but as soon as we 
act according to the real, transcendental direction of the Lord, our 
position is spiritual. The activities of bhakti, devotional service, are 
directly under the control of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The 
Närada-païcarätra states:

sarvopädhi-vinirmuktaà
tat-paratvena nirmalam

håñékeëa håñékeça-
sevanaà bhaktir ucyate

 [Cc. Madhya 19.170]
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When one gives up materially designated positions and works directly 
under the Supreme Personality of Godhead, one's spiritual life is 
revived. This is described as svarüpena avasthiti, being situated in one's 
original constitutional position. This is the real description of mukti, or 
liberation from material bondage.

TEXT 21
MaaYaa MaNa" Sa*JaiTa k-MaRMaYa& bl/IYa"
 k-ale/Na caeidTaGau<aaNauMaTaeNa Pau&Sa" )
^NdaeMaYa& YadJaYaaiPaRTazae@Xaar&

 Sa&Saarc§-MaJa k-ae_iTaTareTa( TvdNYa" )) 21 ))

mäyä manaù såjati karmamayaà baléyaù
kälena codita-guëänumatena puàsaù

chandomayaà yad ajayärpita-ñoòaçäraà
saàsära-cakram aja ko 'titaret tvad-anyaù

mäyä—the external energy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; 
2manaù—the mind; såjati—creates; karma-mayam—producing hundreds 
and thousands of desires and acting accordingly; baléyaù—extremely 
powerful, insurmountable; kälena—by time; codita-guëa—whose three 
modes of material nature are agitated; anumatena—permitted by the 
mercy of the glance (time); puàsaù—of the plenary portion, Lord Viñëu, 
the expansion of Lord Kåñëa; chandaù-mayam—chiefly influenced by 
the directions in the Vedas; yat—which; ajayä—because of dark 
ignorance; arpita—offered; ñoòaça—sixteen; aram—the spokes; 
saàsära-cakram—the wheel of repeated birth and death in different 
species of life; aja—O unborn Lord; kaù—who (is there); atitaret—able 
to get out; tvat-anyaù—without taking shelter at Your lotus feet.

O Lord, O supreme eternal, by expanding Your plenary portion You have 
created the subtle bodies of the living entities through the agency of Your 
external energy, which is agitated by time. Thus the mind entraps the 

2The mind is always planning how to remain in the material world and  
struggle for existence. It is the chief part of the subtle body, which consists of  
the mind, intelligence and false ego.
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living entity in unlimited varieties of desires to be fulfilled by the Vedic 
directions of karma-käëòa [fruitive activity] and the sixteen elements. 
Who can get free from this entanglement unless he takes shelter at Your 
lotus feet?
If the hand of the Supreme Personality of Godhead is present in 
everything, where is the question of being liberated from material 
encagement to spiritual, blissful life? Indeed, it is a fact that Kåñëa is the 
source of everything, as we understand from Kåñëa Himself in 
Bhagavad-gétä (ahaà sarvasya prabhavaù [Bg. 10.8]). All the activities in 
both the spiritual and material world are certainly conducted by the 
orders of the Supreme Personality of Godhead through the agency of 
either the material or spiritual nature. As further confirmed in 
Bhagavad-gétä (9.10), mayädhyakñeëa prakåtiù süyate sacaräcaram: 
without the direction of the Supreme Lord, material nature cannot do 
anything; it cannot act independently. Therefore, in the beginning the 
living entity wanted to enjoy the material energy, and to give the living 
entity all facility, Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, created 
this material world and gave the living entity the facility to concoct 
different ideas and plans through the mind. These facilities offered by 
the Lord to the living entity constitute the sixteen kinds of perverted 
support in terms of the knowledge-gathering senses, the working senses, 
the mind and the five material elements. The wheel of repeated birth 
and death is created by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, but to 
direct the bewildered living entity in progress toward liberation 
according to varied stages of advancement, different directions are given 
in the Vedas (chandomayam). If one wants to be elevated to the higher 
planetary systems, he may follow the Vedic directions. As the Lord states 
in Bhagavad-gétä (9.25):

yänti deva-vratä devän
pitèn yänti pitå-vratäù
bhütäni yänti bhütejyä

yänti mad-yäjino 'pi mäm

"Those who worship the demigods will take birth among the demigods; 
those who worship ghosts and spirits will take birth among such beings; 
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those who worship ancestors go to the ancestors; and those who worship 
Me will live with Me." The real purpose of the Vedas is to direct one 
back home, back to Godhead, but the living entity, not knowing the real 
goal of his life, wants to go sometimes here and sometimes there and do 
sometimes this and sometimes that. In this way he wanders throughout 
the entire universe, imprisoned in various species and thus engaging in 
various activities for which he must suffer the reactions. Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu therefore says:

brahmäëòa bhramite kona bhägyavän jéva
guru-kåñëa-prasäde päya bhakti-latä-béja

(Cc. Madhya 19.151)

The fallen, conditioned living entity, trapped by the external energy, 
loiters in the material world, but if by good fortune he meets a bona fide 
representative of the Lord who gives him the seed of devotional service, 
and if he takes advantage of such a guru, or representative of God, he 
receives the bhakti-latä-béja, the seed of devotional service. If he 
properly cultivates Kåñëa consciousness, he is then gradually elevated to 
the spiritual world. The ultimate conclusion is that one must surrender 
to the principles of bhakti-yoga, for then one will gradually attain 
liberation. No other method of liberation from the material struggle is at 
all possible.

TEXT 22
Sa Tv& ih iNaTYaiviJaTaaTMaGau<a" SvDaaMNaa
 k-al/ae vXaqk*-TaivSa*JYaivSaGaRXai¢-" )

c§e- ivSa*íMaJaYaeìr zae@Xaare
 iNaZPaq@yMaaNaMauPak-zR iv>aae Pa[PaàMa( )) 22 ))

sa tvaà hi nitya-vijitätma-guëaù sva-dhämnä
kälo vaçé-kåta-visåjya-visarga-çaktiù
cakre visåñöam ajayeçvara ñoòaçäre

niñpéòyamänam upakarña vibho prapannam
saù—that one (the supreme independent person who, through His 
external energy, has created the material mind, which is the cause of all 
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suffering in this material world); tvam—You (are); hi—indeed; nitya—
eternally; vijita-ätma—conquered; guëaù—whose property of the 
intelligence; sva-dhämnä—by Your personal spiritual energy; kälaù—the 
time element (which creates and annihilates); vaçé-kåta—brought under 
Your control; visåjya—by which all effects; visarga—and causes; çaktiù—
the energy; cakre—in the wheel of time (the repetition of birth and 
death); visåñöam—being thrown; ajayä—by Your external energy, the 
mode of ignorance; éçvara—O supreme controller; ñoòaça-are—with 
sixteen spokes (the five material elements, the ten senses, and the leader 
of the senses, namely the mind); niñpéòyamänam—being crushed (under 
that wheel); upakarña—kindly take me (to the shelter of Your lotus 
feet); vibho—O supreme great; prapannam—who am fully surrendered 
unto You.

My dear Lord, O supreme great, You have created this material world of 
sixteen constituents, but You are transcendental to their material 
qualities. In other words, these material qualities are under Your full 
control, and You are never conquered by them. Therefore the time 
element is Your representation. My Lord, O Supreme, no one can 
conquer You. As for me, however, I am being crushed by the wheel of 
time, and therefore I surrender fully unto You. Now kindly take me 
under the protection of Your lotus feet.
The wheel of material miseries is also a creation of the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, but He is not under the control of the material 
energy. Rather, He is the controller of the material energy, whereas we, 
the living entities, are under its control. When we give up our 
constitutional position (jévera 'svarüpa' haya-kåñëera 'nitya-däsa' [Cc. 
Madhya 20.108]), the Supreme Personality of Godhead creates this 
material energy and her influence over the conditioned soul. Therefore 
He is the Supreme, and only He can deliver the conditioned soul from 
the onslaught of material nature (mäm eva ye prapadyante mäyäm etäà 
taranti te [Bg. 7.14]). Mäyä, the external energy, continuously imposes 
upon the conditioned souls the suffering of the threefold miseries of this 
material world. Therefore, in the previous verse, Prahläda Mahäräja 
prayed to the Lord, "But for Your Lordship, no one can save me." 
Prahläda Mahäräja has also explained that a child's protectors, his 
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parents, cannot save the child from the onslaught of birth and death, 
nor can medicine and a physician save one from death, nor can a boat or 
similar means of protection save a person drowning in the water, for 
everything is controlled by the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 
Therefore suffering humanity must surrender to Kåñëa, as Kåñëa Himself 
demands in the last instruction of Bhagavad-gétä (18.66):

sarva-dharmän parityajya
mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja
ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo

mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù

"Abandon all varieties of religion and just surrender unto Me. I shall 
deliver you from all sinful reaction. Do not fear." All of human society 
must take advantage of this offer and thus be saved by Kåñëa from the 
danger of being crushed by the wheel of time, the wheel of past, present 
and future.

The word niñpéòyamänam ("being crushed") is very significant. Every 
living entity in the material condition is actually being crushed again 
and again, and to be saved from this position one must take shelter of 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Then one will be happy. The word 
prapannam is also very significant, for unless one fully surrenders to the 
Supreme Lord one cannot be saved from being crushed. A criminal is 
put in prison and punished by the government, but the same 
government, if it likes, can release the criminal from imprisoned life. 
Similarly, we must know conclusively that our material condition of 
suffering has been allotted to us by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, 
and if we want to be saved from this suffering, we must appeal to the 
same controller. Thus one can be saved from this material condition.

TEXT 23
d*ía MaYaa idiv iv>aae_i%l/iDaZ<YaPaaNaa‚
 MaaYau" ié[Yaae iv>av wC^iTa YaaÅNaae_YaMa( )

Yae_SMaiTPaTau" ku-iPaTahaSaivJa*iM>aTa>a]U‚
 ivSfU-iJaRTaeNa lu/il/Taa" Sa Tau Tae iNarSTa" )) 23 ))
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dåñöä mayä divi vibho 'khila-dhiñëya-pänäm
äyuù çriyo vibhava icchati yäï jano 'yam

ye 'smat pituù kupita-häsa-vijåmbhita-bhrü-
visphürjitena lulitäù sa tu te nirastaù

dåñöäù—have been seen practically; mayä—by me; divi—in the higher 
planetary systems; vibho—O my Lord; akhila—all; dhiñëya-pänäm—of 
the chiefs of different states or planets; äyuù—the duration of life; 
çriyaù—the opulences; vibhavaù—glories, influence; icchati—desire; yän
—all of which; janaù ayam—these people in general; ye—all of which 
(duration of life, opulence, etc.); asmat pituù—of our father, 
Hiraëyakaçipu; kupita-häsa—by his critical laughing when angry; 
vijåmbhita—being expanded; bhrü—of the eyebrows; visphürjitena—
simply by the feature; lulitäù—pulled down or finished; saù—he (my 
father); tu—but; te—by You; nirastaù—completely vanquished.

My dear Lord, people in general want to be elevated to the higher 
planetary systems for a long duration of life, opulence and enjoyment, but 
I have seen all of these through the activities of my father. When my 
father was angry and he laughed sarcastically at the demigods, they were 
immediately vanquished simply by seeing the movements of his eyebrows. 
Yet my father, who was so powerful, has now been vanquished by You 
within a moment.
Within this material world, one should understand by practical 
experience the value of material opulence, longevity and influence. We 
have actual experience that even on this planet there have been many 
great politicians and military commanders like Napoleon, Hitler, 
Shubhash Chandra Bose and Gandhi, but as soon as their lives were 
finished, their popularity, influence and everything else were finished 
also. Prahläda Mahäräja formerly gathered the same experience by 
seeing the activities of Hiraëyakaçipu, his great father. Therefore 
Prahläda Mahäräja did not give any importance to anything in this 
material world. No one can maintain his body or material achievements 
forever. A Vaiñëava can understand that nothing within this material 
world, not even that which is powerful, opulent or influential, can 
endure. At any time such things may be vanquished. And who can 
vanquish them? The Supreme Personality of Godhead. Therefore one 
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should conclusively understand that no one is greater than the Supreme 
Great. Since the Supreme Great demands, sarva-dharmän parityajya  
mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja [Bg. 18.66], every intelligent man must agree to 
this proposal. One must surrender unto the Lord to be saved from the 
wheel of repeated birth, death, old age and disease.

TEXT 24
TaSMaadMaUSTaNau>a*TaaMahMaaiXazae_j

 AaYau" ié[Ya& iv>avMaEiNd]YaMaaivirHCYaaTa( )
NaeC^aiMa Tae ivlu/il/TaaNauåiv§-Mae<a

 k-al/aTMaNaaePaNaYa Maa& iNaJa>a*TYaPaaìRMa( )) 24 ))

tasmäd amüs tanu-bhåtäm aham äçiño 'jïa
äyuù çriyaà vibhavam aindriyam äviriïcyät

necchämi te vilulitän uruvikrameëa
kälätmanopanaya mäà nija-bhåtya-pärçvam

tasmät—therefore; amüù—all those (opulences); tanu-bhåtäm—with 
reference to living entities possessing material bodies; aham—I; äçiñaù  
ajïaù—knowing well the results of such benedictions; äyuù—a long 
duration of life; çriyam—material opulences; vibhavam—influence and 
glories; aindriyam—all meant for sense gratification; äviriïcyät—
beginning from Lord Brahmä (down to the small ant); na—not; icchämi
—I want; te—by You; vilulitän—subject to be finished; uru-vikrameëa—
who are extremely powerful; käla-ätmanä—as the master of the time 
factor; upanaya—kindly take to; mäm—me; nija-bhåtya-pärçvam—the 
association of Your faithful servant, Your devotee.

My dear Lord, now I have complete experience concerning the worldly 
opulence, mystic power, longevity and other material pleasures enjoyed by 
all living entities, from Lord Brahmä down to the ant. As powerful time, 
You destroy them all. Therefore, because of my experience, I do not wish 
to possess them. My dear Lord, I request You to place me in touch with 
Your pure devotee and let me serve him as a sincere servant.
By studying Çrémad-Bhägavatam, every intelligent man can get 
experience like that of Prahläda Mahäräja through the historical 
incidents mentioned in this great literature of spiritual knowledge. By 
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following in the footsteps of Prahläda Mahäräja, one should gain 
thorough experience that all material opulence is perishable at every 
moment. Even this body, for which we try to acquire so many sensual 
pleasures, may perish at any time. The soul, however, is eternal. Na 
hanyate hanyamäne çarére: [Bg. 2.20] the soul is never vanquished, even 
when the body is destroyed. An intelligent man, therefore, should care 
for the happiness of the spirit soul, not of the body. Even if one receives 
a body with a long duration of life, like those of Lord Brahmä and the 
other great demigods, it will also be destroyed, and therefore an 
intelligent man should be concerned with the imperishable spirit soul.
To save oneself, one must take shelter of a pure devotee. Narottama däsa 
Öhäkura therefore says, chäòiyä vaiñëava-sevä nistära päyeche kebä. If 
one wants to save himself from material nature's onslaughts, which arise 
because of the material body, one must become Kåñëa conscious and try 
to fully understand Kåñëa. As stated in Bhagavad-gétä (4.9), janma 
karma ca me divyam evaà yo vetti tattvataù. One should understand 
Kåñëa in truth, and this one can do only by serving a pure devotee. Thus 
Prahläda Mahäräja prays that Lord Nåsiàhadeva place him in touch 
with a pure devotee and servant instead of awarding him material 
opulence. Every intelligent man within this material world must follow 
Prahläda Mahäräja. Mahäjano yena gataù sa panthäù [Cc. Madhya  
17.186]. Prahläda Mahäräja did not want to enjoy the estate left by his 
father; rather, he wanted to become a servant of the servant of the Lord 
[Cc. Madhya 13.80]. The illusory human civilization that perpetually 
endeavors for happiness through material advancement is rejected by 
Prahläda Mahäräja and those who strictly follow in his footsteps.
There are different types of material opulence, known technically as 
bhukti, mukti and siddhi. Bhukti refers to being situated in a very good 
position, like a position with the demigods in the higher planetary 
systems, where one can enjoy material sense gratification to the greatest 
extent. Mukti refers to being disgusted with material advancement and 
thus desiring to become one with the Supreme. Siddhi refers to executing 
a severe type of meditation, like that of the yogés, to attain eight kinds of 
perfection (aëimä, laghimä, mahimä, etc.). All who desire some material 
advancement through bhukti, mukti or siddhi are punishable in due 
course of time, and they return to material activities. Prahläda Mahäräja 
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rejected them all; he simply wanted to engage as an apprentice under the 
guidance of a pure devotee.

TEXT 25
ku-}aaiXaz" é[uiTaSau%a Ma*GaTa*iZ<aæPaa"
 Kved& k-le/vrMaXaezåJaa& ivraeh" )
iNaivRÛTae Na Tau JaNaae YadPaqiTa ivÜaNa(

 k-aMaaNal&/ MaDaul/vE" XaMaYaNduraPaE" )) 25 ))

kuträçiñaù çruti-sukhä mågatåñëi-rüpäù
kvedaà kalevaram açeña-rujäà virohaù
nirvidyate na tu jano yad apéti vidvän

kämänalaà madhu-lavaiù çamayan duräpaiù
kutra—where; äçiñaù—benedictions; çruti-sukhäù—simply pleasing to 
hear of; mågatåñëi-rüpäù—exactly like a mirage in the desert; kva—
where; idam—this; kalevaram—body; açeña—unlimited; rujäm—of 
diseases; virohaù—the place for generating; nirvidyate—become satiated; 
na—not; tu—but; janaù—people in general; yat api—although; iti—
thus; vidvän—so-called learned philosophers, scientists and politicians; 
käma-analam—the blazing fire of lusty desires; madhu-lavaiù—with 
drops of honey (happiness); çamayan—controlling; duräpaiù—very 
difficult to obtain.

In this material world, every living entity desires some future happiness, 
which is exactly like a mirage in the desert. Where is water in the desert, 
or, in other words, where is happiness in this material world? As for this 
body, what is its value? It is merely a source of various diseases. The so-
called philosophers, scientists and politicians know this very well, but 
nonetheless they aspire for temporary happiness. Happiness is very 
difficult to obtain, but because they are unable to control their senses, 
they run after the so-called happiness of the material world and never 
come to the right conclusion.
There is a song in the Bengali language which states, "I constructed this 
home for happiness, but unfortunately there was a fire, and everything 
has now been burnt to ashes." This illustrates the nature of material 
happiness. Everyone knows it, but nonetheless one plans to hear or 
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think something very pleasing. Unfortunately, all of one's plans are 
annihilated in due course of time. There were many politicians who 
planned empires, supremacy and control of the world, but in due time all 
their plans and empires—and even the politicians themselves—were 
vanquished. Everyone should take lessons from Prahläda Mahäräja about 
how we are engaged in so-called temporary happiness through bodily 
exercises for sense enjoyment. All of us repeatedly make plans, which 
are all repeatedly frustrated. Therefore one should stop such 
planmaking.
As one cannot stop a blazing fire by constantly pouring ghee upon it, 
one cannot satisfy oneself by increasing plans for sense enjoyment. The 
blazing fire is bhava-mahä-dävägni, the forest fire of material existence. 
This forest fire occurs automatically, without endeavor. We want to be 
happy in the material world, but this will never be possible; we shall 
simply increase the blazing fire of desires. Our desires cannot be satisfied 
by illusory thoughts and plans; rather, we have to follow the instructions 
of Lord Kåñëa: sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja [Bg. 
18.66]. Then we shall be happy. Otherwise, in the name of happiness, we 
shall continue to suffer miserable conditions.

TEXT 26
Kvah& rJa"Pa[>av wRXa TaMaae_iDake-_iSMaNa(
 JaaTa" SaureTarku-le/ Kv TavaNauk-MPaa )
Na b]ø<aae Na Tau >avSYa Na vE rMaaYaa

 YaNMae_iPaRTa" iXariSa PaÚk-r" Pa[Saad" )) 26 ))

kvähaà rajaù-prabhava éça tamo 'dhike 'smin
jätaù suretara-kule kva tavänukampä

na brahmaëo na tu bhavasya na vai ramäyä
yan me 'rpitaù çirasi padma-karaù prasädaù

kva—where; aham—I (am); rajaù-prabhavaù—being born in a body full 
of passion; éça—O my Lord; tamaù—the mode of ignorance; adhike—
surpassing in; asmin—in this; jätaù—born; sura-itara-kule—in a family 
of atheists or demons (who are subordinate to the devotees); kva—
where; tava—Your; anukampä—causeless mercy; na—not; brahmaëaù—
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of Lord Brahmä; na—not; tu—but; bhavasya—of Lord Çiva; na—nor; 
vai—even; ramäyäù—of the goddess of fortune; yat—which; me—of me; 
arpitaù—offered; çirasi—on the head; padma-karaù—lotus hand; 
prasädaù—the symbol of mercy.

O my Lord, O Supreme, because I was born in a family full of the hellish 
material qualities of passion and ignorance, what is my position? And 
what is to be said of Your causeless mercy, which was never offered even 
to Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva or the goddess of fortune, Lakñmé? You never 
put Your lotus hand upon their heads, but You have put it upon mine.
Prahläda Mahäräja was surprised at the causeless mercy of the Supreme 
Lord, the Personality of Godhead, for although Prahläda was born in a 
demoniac family and although the Lord had never before placed His 
lotus hand on the head of Brahmä, Çiva or the goddess of fortune, His 
constant companion, Lord Nåsiàhadeva kindly placed His hand on the 
head of Prahläda. This is the meaning of causeless mercy. The causeless 
mercy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead may be bestowed upon 
anyone, regardless of his position in this material world. Everyone is 
eligible to worship the Supreme Lord, irrespective of his material 
position. This is confirmed in Bhagavad-gétä (14.26):

mäà ca yo 'vyabhicäreëa
bhakti yogena sevate

sa guëän samatétyaitän
brahma-bhüyäya kalpate

"One who engages in full devotional service, who does not fall down in 
any circumstance, at once transcends the modes of material nature and 
thus comes to the level of Brahman." Anyone who engages in 
continuous devotional service to the Lord is situated in the spiritual 
world and has nothing to do with the material qualities (sattva-guëa,  
rajo-guëa and tamo-guëa).

Because Prahläda Mahäräja was situated on the spiritual platform, he 
had nothing to do with his body, which had been born of the modes of 
passion and ignorance. The symptoms of passion and ignorance are 
described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.19) as lust and hankering (tadä  
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rajas tamo-bhäväù käma-lobhädayaç ca ye). Prahläda Mahäräja, being a 
great devotee, thought the body born of his father to be born of passion 
and ignorance, but because Prahläda was fully engaged in the service of 
the Lord, his body did not belong to the material world. The pure 
Vaiñëava's body is spiritualized even in this life. For example, when iron 
is put into a fire it becomes red-hot and is no longer iron but fire. 
Similarly, the so-called material bodies of devotees who fully engage in 
the devotional service of the Lord, being constantly in the fire of 
spiritual life, have nothing to do with matter, but are spiritualized.
Çréla Madhväcärya remarks that the goddess of fortune, the mother of 
the universe, could not get mercy similar to that which was offered to 
Prahläda Mahäräja, for although the goddess of fortune is always a 
constant companion of the Supreme Lord, the Lord is more inclined to 
His devotees. In other words, devotional service is so great that when it 
is offered even by those born in low families, the Lord accepts it as being 
more valuable than the service offered by the goddess of fortune. Lord 
Brahmä, King Indra and the other demigods living in the upper 
planetary systems are situated in a different spirit of consciousness, and 
therefore they are sometimes troubled by demons, but a devotee, even if 
situated in the lower planets, enjoys life in Kåñëa consciousness under 
any circumstances. parataù svataù karmataù: as he acts himself, as he is 
instructed by others or as he performs his material activities, he enjoys 
life in every respect. In this regard, Madhväcärya quotes the following 
verses, which are mentioned in the Brahma-tarka:

çré-brahma-brähmévéndrädi-
tri-katat stré-puru-ñöutäù
tad anye ca kramädeva
sadä muktau småtäv api

hari-bhaktau ca taj-jïäne
sukhe ca niyamena tu

parataù svataù karmato vä
na kathaïcit tad anyathä

TEXT 27
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NaEza ParavrMaiTa>aRvTaae NaNau SYaa‚
 ÂNTaaeYaRQaaTMaSauôdae JaGaTaSTaQaaiPa )

Sa&SaevYaa SaurTaraeirv Tae Pa[Saad"
 SaevaNauæPaMaudYaae Na ParavrTvMa( )) 27 ))

naiñä parävara-matir bhavato nanu syäj
jantor yathätma-suhådo jagatas tathäpi

saàsevayä surataror iva te prasädaù
sevänurüpam udayo na parävaratvam

na—not; eñä—this; para-avara—of higher or lower; matiù—such 
discrimination; bhavataù—of Your Lordship; nanu—indeed; syät—there 
can be; jantoù—of ordinary living entities; yathä—as; ätma-suhådaù—of 
one who is the friend; jagataù—of the whole material world; tathäpi—
but still (there is such a demonstration of intimacy or difference); 
saàsevayä—according to the degree of service rendered by the devotee; 
surataroù iva—like that of the desire tree in Vaikuëöhaloka (which 
offers fruits according to the desire of the devotee); te—Your; prasädaù
—benediction or blessing; sevä-anurüpam—according to the category of 
service one renders to the Lord; udayaù—manifestation; na—not; para-
avaratvam—discrimination due to higher or lower levels.

Unlike an ordinary living entity, my Lord, You do not discriminate 
between friends and enemies, the favorable and the unfavorable, because 
for You there is no conception of higher and lower. Nonetheless, You 
offer Your benedictions according to the level of one's service, exactly as 
a desire tree delivers fruits according to one's desires and makes no 
distinction between the lower and the higher.
In Bhagavad-gétä (4.11) the Lord clearly says, ye yathä mäà prapadyante  
täàs tathaiva bhajämy aham: "As one surrenders to Me, I reward him 
accordingly." As stated by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, jévera 'svarüpa'  
haya-kåñëera 'nitya-däsa': [Cc. Madhya 20.108] every living being is an 
eternal servant of Kåñëa. According to the service the living entity 
renders, he automatically receives benedictions from Kåñëa, who does 
not make distinctions, thinking, "Here is a person in an intimate 
relationship with Me, and here is a person I dislike." Kåñëa advises 
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everyone to surrender to Him (sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà  
çaraëaà vraja [Bg. 18.66]). One's relationship with the Supreme Lord is 
in proportion to that surrender and the service one renders unto the 
Lord. Thus throughout the entire world the higher or lower positions of 
the living entities are selected by the living entities themselves. If one is 
inclined to dictate that the Lord grant something, one receives 
benedictions according to his desires. If one wants to be elevated to the 
higher planetary systems, the heavenly planets, he can be promoted to 
the place he desires, and if one wants to remain a hog or a pig on earth, 
the Lord fulfills that desire also. Therefore, one's position is determined 
by one's desires; the Lord is not responsible for the higher or lower 
grades of our existence. This is further explained quite definitely in 
Bhagavad-gétä (9.25) by the Lord Himself:

yänti deva-vratä devän
pitèn yänti pitå-vratäù
bhütäni yänti bhütejyä

yänti mad-yäjino 'pi mäm

Some people want to be promoted to the heavenly planets, some want to 
be promoted to Pitåloka, and some want to remain on earth, but if one is 
interested in returning home, back to Godhead, he can be promoted 
there also. According to the demands of a particular devotee, he receives 
a result by the grace of the Lord. The Lord does not discriminate, 
thinking, "Here is a person favorable to Me, and here is a person who is 
not favorable." Rather, He fulfills the desires of everyone. Therefore the 
çästras enjoin:

akämaù sarva-kämo vä
mokña-käma udära-dhéù

tévreëa bhakti-yogena
yajeta puruñaà param

"Whether one is without desire [the condition of the devotees], or is 
desirous of all fruitive results, or is after liberation, one should with all 
efforts try to worship the Supreme Personality of Godhead for complete 
perfection, culminating in Kåñëa consciousness." (SB 2.3.10) According 
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to one's position, whether as a devotee, a karmé or a jïäné, whatever one 
wants one can get if one fully engages in the service of the Lord.

TEXT 28
Wv& JaNa& iNaPaiTaTa& Pa[>avaihkU-Pae

 k-aMaai>ak-aMaMaNau Ya" Pa[PaTaNPa[Sa(r)aTa( )
k*-TvaTMaSaaTa( SaurizR<aa >aGavNa( Ga*hqTa"

 Saae_h& k-Qa& Nau ivSa*Jae Tav >a*TYaSaevaMa( )) 28 ))

evaà janaà nipatitaà prabhavähi-küpe
kämäbhikämam anu yaù prapatan prasaìgät

kåtvätmasät surarñiëä bhagavan gåhétaù
so 'haà kathaà nu visåje tava bhåtya-seväm

evam—thus; janam—people in general; nipatitam—fallen; prabhava—of 
material existence; ahi-küpe—in a blind well full of snakes; käma-
abhikämam—desiring the sense objects; anu—following; yaù—the 
person who; prapatan—falling down (in this condition); prasaìgät—
because of bad association or increased association with material desires; 
kåtvä ätmasät—causing me (to acquire spiritual qualities like himself, Çré 
Närada); sura-åñiëä—by the great saintly person (Närada); bhagavan—
O my Lord; gåhétaù—accepted; saù—that person; aham—I; katham—
how; nu—indeed; visåje—can give up; tava—Your; bhåtya-seväm—the 
service of Your pure devotee.

My dear Lord, O Supreme Personality of Godhead, because of my 
association with material desires, one after another, I was gradually falling 
into a blind well full of snakes, following the general populace. But Your 
servant Närada Muni kindly accepted me as his disciple and instructed 
me how to achieve this transcendental position. Therefore, my first duty 
is to serve him. How could I leave his service?
As will be seen in later verses, even though Prahläda Mahäräja was 
directly offered all the benedictions he might have desired, he refused to 
accept such offerings from the Supreme Personality of Godhead. On the 
contrary, he asked the Lord to engage him in the service of His servant 
Närada Muni. This is the symptom of a pure devotee. One should serve 
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the spiritual master first. It is not that one should bypass the spiritual 
master and desire to serve the Supreme Lord. This is not the principle 
for a Vaiñëava. Narottama däsa Öhäkura says:

täìdera caraëa sevi bhakta-sane väsa
janame janame haya, ei abhiläña

One should not be anxious to offer direct service to the Lord. Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu advised that one become a servant of the servant 
of the servant of the Lord (gopé-bhartuù pada-kamalayor däsa-
däsänudäsaù [Cc. Madhya 13.80]). This is the process for approaching the 
Supreme Lord. The first service should be rendered to the spiritual 
master so that by his mercy one can approach the Supreme Personality 
of Godhead to render service. While teaching Rüpa Gosvämé, Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, guru-kåñëa-prasäde päya bhakti-latä-béja: 
[Cc. Madhya 19.151] one can achieve the seed of devotional service by 
the mercy of the guru, the spiritual master, and then by the mercy of 
Kåñëa. This is the secret of success. First one should try to please the 
spiritual master, and then one should attempt to please the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead. Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura also says, yasya  
prasädäd bhagavat-prasädo **. One should not attempt to please the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead by concoction. One must first be 
prepared to serve the spiritual master, and when one is qualified he is 
automatically offered the platform of direct service to the Lord. 
Therefore Prahläda Mahäräja proposed that he engage in the service of 
Närada Muni. He never proposed that he engage directly in the service 
of the Lord. This is the right conclusion. Therefore he said, so 'haà 
kathaà nu visåje tava bhåtya-seväm: "How can I give up the service of my 
spiritual master, who has favored me in such a way that I am now able to 
see You face to face?" Prahläda Mahäräja prayed to the Lord that he 
might continue to engage in the service of his spiritual master, Närada 
Muni.

TEXT 29
MaTPa[a<ar+a<aMaNaNTa iPaTauvRDaê

 MaNYae Sv>a*TYa‰izvaKYaMa*Ta& ivDaaTauMa( )
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%É& Pa[Ga*ù YadvaecdSaiÜiDaTSau‚
 STvaMaqìrae MadParae_vTau k&- hraiMa )) 29 ))

mat-präëa-rakñaëam ananta pitur vadhaç ca
manye sva-bhåtya-åñi-väkyam åtaà vidhätum
khaògaà pragåhya yad avocad asad-vidhitsus

tväm éçvaro mad-aparo 'vatu kaà harämi
mat-präëa-rakñaëam—saving my life; ananta—O unlimited one, 
reservoir of unlimited transcendental qualities; pituù—of my father; 
vadhaù ca—and killing; manye—I consider; sva-bhåtya—of Your 
unalloyed servants; åñi-väkyam—and the words of the great saint 
Närada; åtam—true; vidhätum—to prove; khaògam—sword; pragåhya—
taking in hand; yat—since; avocat—my father said; asat-vidhitsuù—
desiring to act very impiously; tväm—You; éçvaraù—any supreme 
controller; mat-aparaù—other than me; avatu—let him save; kam—your 
head; harämi—I shall now separate.

My Lord, O unlimited reservoir of transcendental qualities, You have 
killed my father, Hiraëyakaçipu, and saved me from his sword. He had 
said very angrily, "If there is any supreme controller other than me, let 
Him save you. I shall now sever your head from your body." Therefore I 
think that both in saving me and in killing him, You have acted just to 
prove true the words of Your devotee. There is no other cause.
In Bhagavad-gétä (9.29) the Lord says:

samo 'haà sarva-bhüteñu
na me dveñyo 'sti na priyaù
ye bhajanti tu mäà bhaktyä

mayi te teñu cäpy aham

The Supreme Personality of Godhead is undoubtedly equal to everyone. 
He has no friend and no enemy, but as one desires benefits from the 
Lord, the Lord is very pleased to award them. The lower and higher 
positions of different living entities are due to their desires, for the Lord, 
being equal to all, fulfills everyone's desires. The killing of 
Hiraëyakaçipu and saving of Prahläda Mahäräja also strictly followed 
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this law of the supreme controller's activities. When Prahläda's mother, 
Hiraëyakaçipu's wife, Kayädhu, was under the protection of Närada, she 
prayed for the protection of her son from the enemy, and Närada Muni 
gave assurance that Prahläda Mahäräja would always be saved from the 
enemy's hands. Thus when Hiraëyakaçipu was going to kill Prahläda 
Mahäräja, the Lord saved Prahläda to fulfill His promise in Bhagavad-
gétä (kaunteya pratijänéhi na me bhaktaù praëaçyati [Bg. 9.31]) and to 
prove true the words of Närada. The Lord can fulfill many purposes 
through one action. Thus the killing of Hiraëyakaçipu and the saving of 
Prahläda were enacted simultaneously to prove the truthfulness of the 
Lord's devotee and the fidelity of the Lord Himself to His own purpose. 
The Lord acts only to satisfy the desires of His devotees; otherwise He 
has nothing to do. As confirmed in the Vedic language, na tasya käryaà 
karaëaà ca vidyate: the Lord has nothing to do personally, for 
everything is done through His different potencies (paräsya çaktir  
vividhaiva çrüyate [Cc. Madhya 13.65, purport]). The Lord has 
multifarious energies, through which everything is done. Thus when He 
personally does something, it is only to satisfy His devotee. The Lord is 
known as bhakta-vatsala because He very much favors His devoted 
servant.

TEXT 30
Wk-STvMaev JaGadeTaMaMauZYa YaTa( Tv‚
 MaaÛNTaYaae" Pa*QaGavSYaiSa MaDYaTaê )

Sa*îa Gau<aVYaiTak-r& iNaJaMaaYaYaed&
 NaaNaev TaErviSaTaSTadNauPa[iví" )) 30 ))

ekas tvam eva jagad etam amuñya yat tvam
ädy-antayoù påthag avasyasi madhyataç ca
såñövä guëa-vyatikaraà nija-mäyayedaà

näneva tair avasitas tad anupraviñöaù
ekaù—one; tvam—You; eva—only; jagat—the cosmic manifestation; 
etam—this; amuñya—of that (the whole universe); yat—since; tvam—
You; ädi—in the beginning; antayoù—at the end; påthak—separately; 
avasyasi—exist (as the cause); madhyataù ca—also in the middle (the 
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duration between the beginning and end); såñövä—creating; guëa-
vyatikaram—the transformation of the three modes of material nature; 
nija-mäyayä—by Your own external energy; idam—this; nänä iva—like 
many varieties; taiù—by them (the modes); avasitaù—experienced; tat
—that; anupraviñöaù—entering into.

My dear Lord, You alone manifest Yourself as the entire cosmic 
manifestation, for You existed before the creation, You exist after the 
annihilation, and You are the maintainer between the beginning and the 
end. All this is done by Your external energy through actions and 
reactions of the three modes of material nature. Therefore whatever 
exists—externally and internally—is You alone.
As stated in the Brahma-saàhitä (5.35):

eko 'py asau racayituà jagad-aëòa-koöià
yac-chaktir asti jagad-aëòa-cayä yad-antaù
aëòäntara-stha-paramäëu-cayäntara-sthaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

"I worship the Personality of Godhead, Govinda, who, by one of His 
plenary portions, enters the existence of every universe and every 
atomic particle and thus unlimitedly manifests His infinite energy all 
over the material creation." To create this cosmic manifestation, 
Govinda, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, expands His external 
energy and thus enters everything in the universe, including the atomic 
particles. In this way He exists in the entire cosmic manifestation. 
Therefore the activities of the Supreme Personality of Godhead in 
maintaining His devotees are transcendental, not material. He exists in 
everything as the cause and effect, yet He is separate, existing beyond 
this cosmic manifestation. This is also confirmed in Bhagavad-gétä (9.4):

mayä tatam idaà sarvaà
jagad avyakta-mürtinä

mat-sthäni sarva-bhütäni
na cähaà teñv avasthitaù

The entire cosmic manifestation is but an expansion of the Lord's 
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energy; everything rests in Him, yet He exists separately, beyond 
creation, maintenance and annihilation. The varieties of creation are 
performed by His external energy. Because the energy and energetic are 
one, everything is one (sarvaà khalv idaà brahma). Therefore without 
Kåñëa, the Parabrahman, nothing can exist. The difference between the 
material and spiritual worlds is that His external energy is manifested in 
the material world, whereas His spiritual energy exists in the spiritual 
world. Both energies, however, belong to the Supreme Lord, and 
therefore in a higher sense there is no exhibition of material energy 
because everything is spiritual energy. The energy in which the Lord's 
all-pervasiveness is not realized is called material. Otherwise, everything 
is spiritual. Therefore Prahläda prays, ekas tvam eva jagad etam: "You are 
everything.

TEXT 31
Tv& va wd& SadSadqXa >ava&STaTaae_NYaae
 MaaYaa YadaTMaParbuiÖirYa& ùPaaQaaR )

Yad( YaSYa JaNMa iNaDaNa& iSQaiTarq+a<a& c
 Tad( vETadev vSauk-al/vdiíTavaeR" )) 31 ))

tvaà vä idaà sad-asad éça bhaväàs tato 'nyo
mäyä yad ätma-para-buddhir iyaà hy apärthä
yad yasya janma nidhanaà sthitir ékñaëaà ca

tad vaitad eva vasukälavad añöi-tarvoù
tvam—You; vä—either; idam—the whole universe; sat-asat—consisting 
of cause and effect (You are the cause, and Your energy is the effect); éça
—O my Lord, the supreme controller; bhavän—Yourself; tataù—from 
the universe; anyaù—separately situated (the creation is made by the 
Lord, yet He remains separate from the creation); mäyä—the energy 
that appears as a separate creation; yat—of which; ätma-para-buddhiù—
the conception of one's own and another's; iyam—this; hi—indeed; 
apärthä—has no meaning (everything is Your Lordship, and therefore 
there is no hope for understanding "my" and "your"); yat—the substance 
from which; yasya—of which; janma—creation; nidhanam—
annihilation; sthitiù—maintenance; ékñaëam—manifestation; ca—and; 
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tat—that; vä—or; etat—this; eva—certainly; vasukäla-vat—like the 
quality of being the earth and, beyond that, the subtle element of the 
earth (smell); añöi-tarvoù—the seed (the cause) and the tree (the effect 
of the cause).

My dear Lord, O Supreme Personality of Godhead, the entire cosmic 
creation is caused by You, and the cosmic manifestation is an effect of 
Your energy. Although the entire cosmos is but You alone, You keep 
Yourself aloof from it. The conception of "mine and yours," is certainly a 
type of illusion [mäyä] because everything is an emanation from You and 
is therefore not different from You. Indeed, the cosmic manifestation is 
nondifferent from You, and the annihilation is also caused by You. This 
relationship between Your Lordship and the cosmos is illustrated by the 
example of the seed and the tree, or the subtle cause and the gross 
manifestation.
In Bhagavad-gétä (7.10) the Lord says:

béjaà mäà sarva-bhütänäà
viddhi pärtha sanätanam

"O son of Påthä, know that I am the original seed of all existences." In 
the Vedic literature it is said, éçäväsyam idaà sarvam [Éço mantra 1], yato  
vä imäni bhütäni jäyante and sarvaà khalv idaà brahma. All this Vedic 
information indicates that there is only one God and that there is 
nothing else but Him. The Mäyävädé philosophers explain this in their 
own way, but the Supreme Personality of Godhead asserts the truth that 
He is everything and yet is separate from everything. This is the 
philosophy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, which is called acintya-
bhedäbheda-tattva. Everything is one, the Supreme Lord, yet everything 
is separate from the Lord. This is the understanding of oneness and 
difference.

The example given in this regard—vasukälavad añöi-tarvoù—is very easy 
to understand. Everything exists in time, yet there are different phases 
of the time factor—present, past and future. Present, past and future are 
one. Every day we can experience the time factor as morning, noon and 
evening, and although morning is different from noon, which is 
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different from evening, all of them taken together are one. The time 
factor is the energy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, but the 
Lord is separate from the time factor. Everything is created, maintained 
and annihilated by time, but the Supreme Lord, the Personality of 
Godhead, has no beginning and no end. He is nityaù çäçvataù—eternal, 
permanent. Everything passes through time's phases of present, past and 
future, yet the Lord is always the same. Thus there is undoubtedly a 
difference between the Lord and the cosmic manifestation, but actually 
they are not different. Accepting them to be different is called avidyä, 
ignorance.
True oneness, however, is not equivalent to the conception of the 
Mäyävädés. The true understanding is that the differences are 
manifested by the energy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The 
seed is manifested as a tree, which displays varieties in its trunk, 
branches, leaves, flowers and fruits. Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has 
therefore sung, keçava tuyä jagata vicitra: "My dear Lord, Your creation is 
full of varieties." The varieties are one and at the same time different. 
This is the philosophy of acintya-bhedäbheda-tattva. The conclusion 
given in Brahma-saàhitä [Bs. 5.1] is this:

éçvaraù paramaù kåñëaù
sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaù

anädir ädir govindaù
sarva-käraëa-käraëam

"Kåñëa, known as Govinda, is the supreme controller. He has an eternal, 
blissful, spiritual body. He is the origin of all. He has no other origin, for 
He is the prime cause of all causes." Because the Lord is the supreme 
cause, everything is one with Him, but when we consider varieties, we 
find that one thing is different from another.

We may conclude, therefore, that there is no difference between one 
thing and another, yet in varieties there are differences. In this regard, 
Madhväcärya gives an example concerning a tree and a tree in fire. Both 
trees are the same, but they look different because of the time factor. 
The time factor is under the control of the Supreme Lord, and therefore 
the Supreme Lord is different from time. An advanced devotee 
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consequently does not distinguish between happiness and distress. As 
stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.8):

tat te 'nukampäà susamékñamäëo
bhuïjäna evätma-kåtaà vipäkam

When a devotee is in a condition of so-called distress, he considers it a 
gift or blessing from the Supreme Personality of Godhead. When a 
devotee is always thus situated in Kåñëa consciousness in any condition 
of life, he is described as mukti-pade sa däya-bhäk, a perfect candidate for 
returning home, back to Godhead. The word däya-bhäk means 
"inheritance." A son inherits the property of his father. Similarly, when 
the devotee is fully Kåñëa conscious, undisturbed by dualities, he is sure 
that he will return home, back to Godhead, just as one inherits his 
father's property.

TEXT 32
NYaSYaedMaaTMaiNa JaGad( ivl/YaaMbuMaDYae
 XaezeTMaNaa iNaJaSau%aNau>avae iNarqh" )
YaaeGaeNa Maqil/Tad*GaaTMaiNaPaqTaiNad]‚

 STauYaeR iSQaTaae Na Tau TaMaae Na Gau<aa&ê Yau¿e )) 32 ))

nyasyedam ätmani jagad vilayämbu-madhye
çeñetmanä nija-sukhänubhavo niréhaù
yogena mélita-dåg-ätma-nipéta-nidras

turye sthito na tu tamo na guëäàç ca yuìkñe
nyasya—throwing; idam—this; ätmani—in Your own self; jagat—cosmic 
manifestation created by You; vilaya-ambu-madhye—in the Causal 
Ocean, in which everything is preserved in a state of reserved energy; 
çeñe—You act as if sleeping; ätmanä—by Yourself; nija—Your own 
personal; sukha-anubhavaù—experiencing the state of spiritual bliss; 
niréhaù—appearing to be doing nothing; yogena—by the mystic power; 
mélita-dåk—the eyes appearing closed; ätma—by a manifestation of 
Yourself; nipéta—prevented; nidraù—whose sleeping; turye—in the 
transcendental stage; sthitaù—keeping (Yourself); na—not; tu—but; 
tamaù—the material condition of sleeping; na—nor; guëän—the 
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material modes; ca—and; yuìkñe—do You engage Yourself in.

O my Lord, O Supreme Personality of Godhead, after the annihilation 
the creative energy is kept in You, who appear to sleep with half-closed 
eyes. Actually, however, You do not sleep like an ordinary human being, 
for You are always in a transcendental stage, beyond the creation of the 
material world, and You always feel transcendental bliss. As 
Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu, You thus remain in Your transcendental status, 
not touching material objects. Although You appear to sleep, this sleeping 
is distinct from sleeping in ignorance.
As explained very clearly in the Brahma-saàhitä (5.47):

yaù käraëärëava-jale bhajati sma yoga-
nidräm ananta-jagad-aëòa-sa-roma-küpaù

ädhära-çaktim avalambya paräà sva-mürtià
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

"I worship the primeval Lord Govinda, who lies down in the Causal 
Ocean in His plenary portion as Mahä-Viñëu, with all the universes 
generating from the pores of hair on His transcendental body, and who 
accepts the mystic slumber of eternity." The ädi-puruña, the original 
Supreme Personality of Godhead—Kåñëa, Govinda—expands Himself 
as Mahä-Viñëu. After the annihilation of this cosmic manifestation, He 
keeps Himself in transcendental bliss. The word yoga-nidräm is used in 
reference to the Supreme Personality of Godhead. One should 
understand that this nidrä, or sleep, is not like our nidrä in the mode of 
ignorance. The Lord is always situated in transcendence. He is sac-cid-
änanda [Bs. 5.1]—eternally in bliss—and thus He is not disturbed by 
sleep like ordinary human beings. It should be understood that the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead is in transcendental bliss in all stages. 
Çréla Madhväcärya concisely states that the Lord is turya-sthitaù, always 
situated in transcendence. In transcendence there is no such thing as 
jägaraëa-nidrä-susupti—wakefulness, sleep and deep sleep.

The practice of yoga is similar to the yoga-nidrä of Mahä-Viñëu. Yogés 
are advised to keep their eyes half closed, but this state is not at all one 
of sleep, although imitation yogés, especially in the modern age, manifest 
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their so-called yoga by sleeping. In the çästra, yoga is described as 
dhyänävasthita, a state of full meditation, but this is meditation upon the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Dhyänävasthita-tad-gatena manasä: 
the mind should always be situated at the lotus feet of the Lord. Yoga 
practice does not mean sleeping. The mind should always be actively 
fixed at the lotus feet of the Lord. Then one's practice of yoga will be 
successful.

TEXT 33
TaSYaEv Tae vPauird& iNaJak-al/Xa¢-ya
 SaÄaeidTaPa[k*-iTaDaMaR<a AaTMaGaU!Ma( )
AM>aSYaNaNTaXaYaNaad( ivrMaTSaMaaDae‚

 NaaR>aer>aUTa( Svk-i<ak-av$=vNMahaBJaMa( )) 33 ))

tasyaiva te vapur idaà nija-käla-çaktyä
saïcodita-prakåti-dharmaëa ätma-güòham

ambhasy ananta-çayanäd viramat-samädher
näbher abhüt sva-kaëikä-vaöavan-mahäbjam

tasya—of that Supreme Personality of Godhead; eva—certainly; te—of 
You; vapuù—the cosmic body; idam—this (universe); nija-käla-çaktyä—
by the potent time factor; saïcodita—agitated; prakåti-dharmaëaù—of 
Him, by whom the three guëas, or qualities of material nature; ätma-
güòham—dormant in Yourself; ambhasi—in the water known as the 
Causal Ocean; ananta-çayanät—from the bed known as Ananta 
(another feature of Yourself); viramat-samädheù—having awakened 
from the samädhi (yogic trance); näbheù—from the navel; abhüt—
appeared; sva-kaëikä—from the seed; vaöa-vat—like the great banyan 
tree; mahä-abjam—the great lotus of the worlds (has similarly grown).

This cosmic manifestation, the material world, is also Your body. This 
total lump of matter is agitated by Your potent energy known as käla-
çakti, and thus the three modes of material nature are manifested. You 
awaken from the bed of Çeña, Ananta, and from Your navel a small 
transcendental seed is generated. It is from this seed that the lotus flower 
of the gigantic universe is manifested, exactly as a banyan tree grows from 
a small seed.
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The three different forms of Mahä-Viñëu-namely Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu, 
Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu and Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu, who are the origin of 
creation and maintenance—are gradually being described. From Mahä-
Viñëu, Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu is generated, and from Garbhodakaçäyé 
Viñëu, Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu gradually expands. Thus Mahä-Viñëu is the 
original cause of Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu, and from Garbhodakaçäyé 
Viñëu comes the lotus flower from which Lord Brahmä is manifested. 
Thus the original cause of everything is Viñëu, and consequently the 
cosmic manifestation is not different from Viñëu. This is confirmed in 
Bhagavad-gétä (10.8), wherein Kåñëa says, ahaà sarvasya prabhavo  
mattaù sarvaà pravartate: "I am the source of all spiritual and material 
worlds. Everything emanates from Me." Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu is an 
expansion of Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu, who is an expansion of Saìkarñaëa. 
In this way, Kåñëa is ultimately the cause of all causes (sarva-käraëa-
käraëam [Bs. 5.1]). The conclusion is that both the material world and 
spiritual world are considered to be the body of the Supreme Lord. We 
can understand that the material body is caused by the spiritual body 
and is therefore an expansion of the spiritual body. Thus when one takes 
up spiritual activities, one's entire material body is spiritualized. 
Similarly, in this material world, when the Kåñëa consciousness 
movement expands, the entire material world becomes spiritualized. As 
long as we do not realize this, we live in the material world, but when we 
are fully Kåñëa conscious we live not in the material world but in the 
spiritual world.

TEXT 34
TaTSaM>av" k-ivrTaae_NYadPaXYaMaaNa‚

 STva& bqJaMaaTMaiNa TaTa& Sa bihivRicNTYa )
NaaivNddBdXaTaMaPSau iNaMaÂMaaNaae

 JaaTae_x(ku-re k-QaMauhaePal/>aeTa bqJaMa( )) 34 ))

tat-sambhavaù kavir ato 'nyad apaçyamänas
tväà béjam ätmani tataà sa bahir vicintya
nävindad abda-çatam apsu nimajjamäno
jäte 'ìkure katham uhopalabheta béjam
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tat-sambhavaù—who was generated from that lotus flower; kaviù—he 
who can understand the subtle cause of creation (Lord Brahmä); ataù—
from that (lotus); anyat—anything else; apaçyamänaù—not able to see; 
tväm—Your Lordship; béjam—the cause of the lotus; ätmani—in 
himself; tatam—expanded; saù—he (Lord Brahmä); bahiù vicintya—
considering to be external; na—not; avindat—understood (You); abda-
çatam—for a hundred years according to the demigods3*; apsu—in the 
water; nimajjamänaù—diving; jäte aìkure—when the seed fructifies and 
is manifested as a creeper; katham—how; uha—O my Lord; upalabheta
—one can perceive; béjam—the seed that has already fructified.

From that great lotus flower, Brahmä was generated, but Brahmä 
certainly could see nothing but the lotus. Therefore, thinking You to be 
outside, Lord Brahmä dove into the water and attempted to find the 
source of the lotus for one hundred years. He could find no trace of You, 
however, for when a seed fructifies, the original seed cannot be seen.
This is the description of the cosmic manifestation. The development of 
the cosmic manifestation is like the fructification of a seed. When 
cotton is transformed into thread, the cotton is no longer visible, and 
when the thread is woven into cloth, the thread is no longer visible. 
Similarly, it is perfectly correct that when the seed that had generated 
from the navel of Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu became manifested as the 
cosmic creation, one could no longer understand where the cause of the 
cosmic manifestation is. Modern scientists have tried to explain the 
origin of creation by a chunk theory, but no one can explain how such a 
chunk might have burst. The Vedic literature, however, explains clearly 
that the total material energy was agitated by the three modes of 
material nature because of the glance of the Supreme Lord. In other 
words, in terms of the chunk theory, the bursting of the chunk was 
caused by the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Thus one must accept 
the supreme cause, Lord Viñëu, as the cause of all causes.

TEXT 35
Sa TvaTMaYaaeiNariTaiviSMaTa Aaié[Taae_BJa&
 k-ale/Na Taqv]TaPaSaa PairéuÖ>aav" )

3One day for the demigods equals six of our months.
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TvaMaaTMaNaqXa >auiv GaNDaiMavaiTaSaU+Ma&
 >aUTaeiNd]YaaXaYaMaYae ivTaTa& ddXaR )) 35 ))

sa tv ätma-yonir ativismita äçrito 'bjaà
kälena tévra-tapasä pariçuddha-bhävaù

tväm ätmanéça bhuvi gandham ivätisükñmaà
bhütendriyäçayamaye vitataà dadarça

saù—he (Lord Brahmä); tu—but; ätma-yoniù—who is born without a 
mother (directly begotten by the father, Lord Viñëu); ati-vismitaù—very 
much surprised (not finding the source of his birth); äçritaù—situated 
on; abjam—the lotus; kälena—in due course of time; tévra-tapasä—by 
severe austerities; pariçuddha-bhävaù—being completely purified; tväm
—You; ätmani—in his body and existence; éça—O my Lord; bhuvi—
within the earth; gandham—aroma; iva—like; ati-sükñmam—very 
subtle; bhüta-indriya—composed of elements and senses; äçaya-maye—
and that filled with desires (the mind); vitatam—spread out; dadarça—
found.

Lord Brahmä, who is celebrated as ätma-yoni, having been born without a 
mother, was struck with wonder. Thus he took shelter of the lotus 
flower, and when he had been purified after undergoing severe austerities 
for many hundreds of years, he could see that the cause of all causes, the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, was spread throughout his own body 
and senses, just as aroma, although very subtle, is perceived in the earth.
Here the statement of self-realization ahaà brahmäsmi, which is 
interpreted by the Mäyäväda philosophy to mean "I am the Supreme 
Lord," is explained. The Supreme Lord is the original seed of everything 
(janmädy asya yataù [SB 1.1.1]. ahaà sarvasya prabhavo mattaù sarvaà  
pravartate [Bg. 10.8]). Thus the Supreme Lord extends everywhere, even 
throughout our bodies, because our bodies are made of material energy, 
which is the Lord's separated energy. One should realize that since the 
Supreme Lord spreads throughout one's body and since the individual 
soul is a part of the Supreme Lord, everything is Brahman (sarvaà khalv  
idaà brahma). This realization was achieved by Lord Brahmä after he 
was purified, and it is possible for everyone. When one is completely in 
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knowledge of ahaà brahmäsmi, he thinks, "I am part of the Supreme 
Lord, my body is made of His material energy, and therefore I have no 
separate existence. Yet although the Supreme Lord is spread everywhere, 
He is different from me." This is the philosophy of acintya-bhedäbheda-
tattva. An example given in this regard is that of the aroma within the 
earth. In the earth there are aromas and colors, but one cannot see 
them. Actually we find that when flowers grow from the earth, they 
appear with different colors and aromas, which they have certainly 
gathered from the earth, although in the earth we cannot see them. 
Similarly, the Supreme Lord, by His different energies, spreads 
throughout one's body and soul, although we cannot see Him. An 
intelligent man, however, can see the Supreme Lord existing 
everywhere. Aëòäntara-stha-paramäëu-cayäntara-stham: [Bs. 5.35] the 
Lord is within the universe and within the atom by His different 
energies. This is the real vision of the Supreme Lord for the intelligent 
man. Brahmä, the first created being, became the most intelligent person 
by his tapasya, austerity, and thus he came to this realization. We must 
therefore take all knowledge from Brahmä, who became perfect by his 
tapasya.

TEXT 36
Wv& SahóvdNaax(iga]iXar"k-raeå‚
 NaaSaaÛk-<aRNaYaNaa>ar<aaYauDaa!yMa( )

MaaYaaMaYa& SaduPal/i+aTaSaiàveXa&
 d*îa MahaPauåzMaaPa Maud& ivirÄ" )) 36 ))

evaà sahasra-vadanäìghri-çiraù-karoru-
näsädya-karëa-nayanäbharaëäyudhäòhyam

mäyämayaà sad-upalakñita-sanniveçaà
dåñövä mahä-puruñam äpa mudaà viriïcaù

evam—in this way; sahasra—thousands and thousands; vadana—faces; 
aìghri—feet; çiraù—heads; kara—hands; uru—thighs; näsa-ädya—
noses, etc.; karëa—ears; nayana—eyes; äbharaëa—varieties of 
ornaments; äyudha—varieties of weapons; äòhyam—endowed with; 
mäyä-mayam—all demonstrated by unlimited potency; sat-upalakñita—
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appearing in different symptoms; sanniveçam—combined together; 
dåñövä—seeing; mahä-puruñam—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; 
äpa—achieved; mudam—transcendental bliss; viriïcaù—Lord Brahmä.

Lord Brahmä could then see You possessing thousands and thousands of 
faces, feet, heads, hands, thighs, noses, ears and eyes. You were very 
nicely dressed, being decorated and bedecked with varieties of ornaments 
and weapons. Seeing You in the form of Lord Viñëu, Your symptoms and 
form being transcendental, Your legs extending from the lower planets, 
Lord Brahmä achieved transcendental bliss.
Lord Brahmä, being completely pure, could see the original form of the 
Lord as Viñëu, having many thousands of faces and forms. This process 
is called self-realization. Genuine self-realization consists not of 
perceiving the impersonal effulgence of the Lord, but seeing face to face 
the transcendental form of the Lord. As distinctly mentioned here, Lord 
Brahmä saw the Supreme Lord as mahä-puruña, the Supreme Personality 
of Godhead. Arjuna also saw Kåñëa in this same way. Therefore he told 
the Lord, paraà brahma paraà dhäma pavitraà paramaà bhavän  
puruñaà çäçvataà divyam: [Bg. 10.12] "You are the Supreme Brahman, 
the ultimate, the supreme abode and purifier, the Absolute Truth and 
the eternal divine person." The Lord is parama-puruña, the supreme 
form. Puruñaà çäçvatam: He is everlastingly the supreme enjoyer. It is 
not that the impersonal Brahman assumes a form; on the contrary, the 
impersonal Brahman effulgence is an emanation from the supreme form 
of the Lord. Upon being purified, Brahmä could see the supreme form of 
the Lord. The impersonal Brahman cannot have heads, noses, ears, 
hands and legs. This is not possible, for these are attributes of the Lord's 
form.
The word mäyämayam means "spiritual knowledge." This is explained by 
Madhväcärya. Mäyämayaà jïäna-svarüpam. The word mäyämayam, 
describing the Lord's form, should not be taken to mean illusion. Rather, 
the Lord's form is factual, and seeing this form is the result of perfect 
knowledge. This is confirmed in Bhagavad-gétä: bahünäà janmanäm 
ante jïänavän mäà prapadyate [Bg. 7.19]. The word jïänavän refers to 
one who is perfectly in knowledge. Such a person can see the Personality 
of Godhead, and therefore he surrenders unto the Lord. The Lord's 
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being symptomized by a face, nose, ears and so on is eternal. Without 
such a form, no one can be blissful. The Lord, however, is sac-cid-
änanda-vigraha, as stated in the çästra (éçvaraù paramaù kåñëaù sac-cid-
änanda-vigrahaù [Bs. 5.1]). When one is in perfect transcendental bliss, 
he can see the Lord's supreme form (vigraha). In this regard, Çréla 
Madhväcärya says:

gandhäkhyä devatä yadvat
påthivéà vyäpya tiñöhati

evaà vyäptaà jagad viñëuà
brahmätma-sthaà dadarça ha

Lord Brahmä saw that as aromas and colors spread throughout the earth, 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead pervades the cosmic manifestation 
in a subtle form.

TEXT 37
TaSMaE >avaNhYaiXarSTaNauv& ih ib>a]d(
 vedd]uhaviTabl/aE MaDaukE-$=>aa:YaaE )
hTvaNaYaC ]̂uiTaGa<aa&ê rJaSTaMaê

 Satv& Tav iPa[YaTaMaa& TaNauMaaMaNaiNTa )) 37 ))

tasmai bhavän haya-çiras tanuvaà hi bibhrad
veda-druhäv atibalau madhu-kaiöabhäkhyau
hatvänayac chruti-gaëäàç ca rajas tamaç ca
sattvaà tava priyatamäà tanum ämananti

tasmai—unto Lord Brahmä; bhavän—Your Lordship; haya-çiraù—
having the head and neck of a horse; tanuvam—the incarnation; hi—
indeed; bibhrat—accepting; veda-druhau—two demons who were against 
the Vedic principles; ati-balau—extremely powerful; madhu-kaiöabha-
äkhyau—known as Madhu and Kaiöabha; hatvä—killing; anayat—
delivered; çruti-gaëän—all the different Vedas (Säma, Yajur, Åg and 
Atharva); ca—and; rajaù tamaù ca—by representing the modes of 
passion and ignorance; sattvam—pure transcendental goodness; tava—
Your; priya-tamäm—most dear; tanum—form (as Hayagréva); ämananti
—they honor.
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My dear Lord, when You appeared as Hayagréva, with the head of a 
horse, You killed two demons known as Madhu and Kaiöabha, who were 
full of the modes of passion and ignorance. Then You delivered the Vedic 
knowledge to Lord Brahmä. For this reason, all the great saints accept 
Your forms as transcendental, untinged by material qualities.
The Supreme Personality of Godhead in His transcendental form is 
always ready to give protection to His devotees. As mentioned herein, 
the Lord in the form of Hayagréva killed two demons named Madhu and 
Kaiöabha when they attacked Lord Brahmä. Modern demons think that 
there was no life in the beginning of creation, but from Çrémad-
Bhägavatam we understand that the first living creature created by the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead was Lord Brahmä, who is full of Vedic 
understanding. Unfortunately, those entrusted with distributing Vedic 
knowledge, such as the devotees engaged in spreading Kåñëa 
consciousness, may sometimes be attacked by demons, but they must rest 
assured that demoniac attacks will not be able to harm them, for the 
Lord is always prepared to give them protection. The Vedas provide the 
knowledge by which we can understand the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead (vedaiç ca sarvair aham eva vedyaù [Bg. 15.15]). The devotees of 
the Lord are always ready to spread knowledge by which one may 
understand the Lord through Kåñëa consciousness, but the demons, 
being unable to understand the Supreme Lord, are full of ignorance and 
passion. Thus the Lord, whose form is transcendental, is always ready to 
kill the demons. By culturing the mode of goodness, one can understand 
the position of the transcendental Lord and how the Lord is always 
prepared to remove all obstacles on the path of understanding Him.
In summary, whenever the Lord incarnates, He appears in His original 
transcendental form. As the Lord says in Bhagavad-gétä (4.7):

yadä yadä hi dharmasya
glänir bhavati bhärata

abhyutthänam adharmasya
tadätmänaà såjämy aham

"Whenever and wherever there is a decline in religious practice, O 
descendant of Bhärata, and a predominant rise of irreligion—at that 
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time I descend Myself." It is simply foolish to think of the Lord as being 
originally impersonal but accepting a material body when He appears as 
a personal incarnation. Whenever the Lord appears, He appears in His 
original transcendental form, which is spiritual and blissful. But 
unintelligent men, such as the Mäyävädés, cannot understand the 
transcendental form of the Lord, and therefore the Lord chastises them 
by saying, avajänanti mäà müòhä mänuñéà tanum äçritam: [Bg. 9.11] 
"Fools deride Me when I descend in the human form." Whenever the 
Lord appears, whether as a fish, a tortoise, a hog or any other form, one 
should understand that He maintains His transcendental position and 
that His only business, as stated here, is hatvä—to kill the demons. The 
Lord appears in order to protect the devotees and kill the demons 
(pariträëäya sädhünäà vinäçäya ca duñkåtäm [Bg. 4.8]). Since the demons 
are always ready to oppose Vedic civilization, they are sure to be killed 
by the transcendental form of the Lord.

TEXT 38
wTQa& Na*iTaYaRGa*izdev‡zavTaarE‚

 l/aeRk-aNa( iv>aavYaiSa h&iSa JaGaTPa[TaqPaaNa( )
DaMa| MahaPauåz PaaiSa YauGaaNauv*ta&

 ^à" k-l/aE Yad>aviñYauGaae_Qa Sa TvMa( )) 38 ))

itthaà nå-tiryag-åñi-deva-jhañävatärair
lokän vibhävayasi haàsi jagat pratépän

dharmaà mahä-puruña päsi yugänuvåttaà
channaù kalau yad abhavas tri-yugo 'tha sa tvam

ittham—in this way; nå—like a human being (such as Lord Kåñëa and 
Lord Rämacandra); tiryak—like animals (such as the boar); åñi—as a 
great saint (Paraçuräma); deva—as demigods; jhaña—as an aquatic (such 
as the fish and tortoise); avatäraiù—by such different incarnations; 
lokän—all the different planetary systems; vibhävayasi—You protect; 
haàsi—You (sometimes) kill; jagat pratépän—persons who have simply 
created trouble in this world; dharmam—the principles of religion; 
mahä-puruña—O great personality; päsi—You protect; yuga-anuvåttam
—according to the different millenniums; channaù—covered; kalau—in 
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the age of Kali; yat—since; abhavaù—have been (and will be in the 
future); tri-yugaù—named Triyuga; atha—therefore; saù—the same 
personality; tvam—You.

In this way, my Lord, You appear in various incarnations as a human 
being, an animal, a great saint, a demigod, a fish or a tortoise, thus 
maintaining the entire creation in different planetary systems and killing 
the demoniac principles. According to the age, O my Lord, You protect 
the principles of religion. In the age of Kali, however, You do not assert 
Yourself as the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and therefore You are 
known as Triyuga, or the Lord who appears in three yugas.
As the Lord appeared just to maintain Lord Brahmä from the attack of 
Madhu and Kaiöabha, He also appeared to protect the great devotee 
Prahläda Mahäräja. Similarly, Lord Caitanya appeared in order to 
protect the fallen souls of Kali-yuga. There are four yugas, or 
millenniums—Satya, Tretä, Dväpara and Kali. In all the yugas but Kali-
yuga, the Lord appears in various incarnations and asserts Himself as the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, but although Lord Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu, who appears in Kali-yuga, is the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead, He never asserted Himself as such. On the contrary, whenever 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was addressed as being as good as Kåñëa, He 
blocked His ears with His hands, denying His identity with Kåñëa, 
because He was playing the part of a devotee. Lord Caitanya knew that 
in Kali-yuga there would be many bogus incarnations pretending to be 
God, and therefore He avoided asserting Himself as the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead. Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu is accepted as the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, however, in many Vedic literatures, 
especially in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.32):

kåñëa-varëaà tviñäkåñëaà
säìgopäìgästra-pärñadam
yajïaiù saìkértana-präyair

yajanti hi sumedhasaù

In Kali-yuga, intelligent men worship the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead in the form of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is always 
accompanied by His associates such as Nityänanda, Advaita, Gadädhara 
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and Çréväsa. The entire Kåñëa consciousness movement is based on the 
principles of the saìkértana movement inaugurated by Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu. Therefore one who tries to understand the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead through the medium of the saìkértana 
movement knows everything perfectly. He is sumedhas, a person with 
substantial intelligence.

TEXT 39
NaETaNMaNaSTav k-QaaSau ivku-<#=NaaQa
 SaMPa[qYaTae duirTaduíMaSaaDau Taqv]Ma( )

k-aMaaTaur& hzRXaaek->aYaEz<aaTa|
 TaiSMaNk-Qa& Tav GaiTa& ivMa*XaaiMa dqNa" )) 39 ))

naitan manas tava kathäsu vikuëöha-nätha
sampréyate durita-duñöam asädhu tévram
kämäturaà harña-çoka-bhayaiñaëärtaà

tasmin kathaà tava gatià vimåçämi dénaù
na—certainly not; etat—this; manaù—mind; tava—Your; kathäsu—in 
transcendental topics; vikuëöha-nätha—O Lord of Vaikuëöha, where 
there is no anxiety; sampréyate—is pacified or interested in; durita—by 
sinful activities; duñöam—polluted; asädhu—dishonest; tévram—very 
difficult to control; käma-äturam—always full of different desires and 
lusty propensities; harña-çoka—sometimes by jubilation and sometimes 
by distress; bhaya—and sometimes by fear; eñaëä—and by desiring; 
ärtam—distressed; tasmin—in that mental status; katham—how; tava—
Your; gatim—transcendental activities; vimåçämi—I shall consider and 
try to understand; dénaù—who am most fallen and poor.

My dear Lord of the Vaikuëöha planets, where there is no anxiety, my 
mind is extremely sinful and lusty, being sometimes so-called happy and 
sometimes so-called distressed. My mind is full of lamentation and fear, 
and it always seeks more and more money. Thus it has become most 
polluted and is never satisfied in topics concerning You. I am therefore 
most fallen and poor. In such a status of life, how shall I be able to discuss 
Your activities?
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Here Prahläda Mahäräja represents himself as a common man, although 
he actually has nothing to do with this material world. Prahläda is 
always situated in the Vaikuëöha planets of the spiritual world, but on 
behalf of the fallen souls he asks how, when his mind is always disturbed 
by material things, he can discuss the transcendental position of the 
Lord. The mind becomes sinful because we are always engaged in sinful 
activities. Anything not connected with Kåñëa consciousness should be 
understood to be sinful. Indeed, Kåñëa demands in Bhagavad-gétä (18.66):

sarva-dharmän parityajya
mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja
ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo

mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù

"Abandon all varieties of religion and just surrender unto Me. I shall 
deliver you from all sinful reaction. Do not fear." As soon as one 
surrenders unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, Kåñëa 
immediately relieves one of the reactions of sinful activities. Therefore 
one who is not surrendered to the lotus feet of the Lord should be 
understood to be sinful, foolish, degraded among men and bereft of all 
real knowledge because of atheistic propensities. This is confirmed in 
Bhagavad-gétä (7.15):

na mäà duñkåtino müòhäù
prapadyante narädhamäù

mäyayäpahåta-jïänä
äsuraà bhävam äçritäù

Therefore, especially in this age of Kali, the mind must be cleansed, and 
this is possible only by the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. 
Ceto-darpaëa-märjanam [Cc. Antya 20.12]. In this age, the process of 
chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra is the only method by which to 
cleanse the sinful mind. When the mind is completely cleansed of all 
sinful reactions, one can then understand his duty in the human form of 
life. The Kåñëa consciousness movement is meant to educate sinful men 
so that they may become pious simply by chanting the Hare Kåñëa 
mahä-mantra.
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harer näma harer näma
harer nämaiva kevalam

kalau nästy eva nästy eva
nästy eva gatir anyathä

 [Cc. Ädi 17.21]

To cleanse the heart so that one may become sober and wise in this age 
of Kali, there is no value to any method other than the chanting of the 
Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. Prahläda Mahäräja has confirmed this process 
in previous verses. Tvad-vérya-gäyana-mahämåta-magna-cittaù  [SB 
7.9.43]. Prahläda further confirms that if one's mind is always absorbed 
in thought of Kåñëa, that very qualification will purify one and keep one 
purified always. To understand the Lord and His activities, one must 
free his mind from all contamination of the material world, and this one 
can achieve by simply chanting the Lord's holy name. Thus one becomes 
free from all material bondage.

TEXT 40
iJaûEk-Taae_CYauTa ivk-zRiTa MaaivTa*áa

 iXaénae_NYaTaSTvGaudr& é[v<a& ku-TaiêTa( )
ga]a<aae_NYaTaêPal/d*k(- Kv c k-MaRXai¢-‚

 bRûy" SaPaTNYa wv GaehPaiTa& lu/NaiNTa )) 40 ))

jihvaikato 'cyuta vikarñati mävitåptä
çiçno 'nyatas tvag-udaraà çravaëaà kutaçcit

ghräëo 'nyataç capala-dåk kva ca karma-çaktir
bahvyaù sapatnya iva geha-patià lunanti

jihvä—the tongue; ekataù—to one side; acyuta—O my infallible Lord; 
vikarñati—attracts; mä—me; avitåptä—not being satisfied; çiçnaù—the 
genitals; anyataù—to another side; tvak—the skin (for touching a soft 
thing); udaram—the belly (for various types of food); çravaëam—the 
ear (for hearing some sweet music); kutaçcit—to some other side; 
ghräëaù—the nose (for smelling); anyataù—to still another side; capala-
dåk—the restless eyesight; kva ca—somewhere; karma-çaktiù—the 
active senses; bahvyaù—many; sa-patnyaù—co-wives; iva—like; geha-
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patim—a householder; lunanti—annihilate.

My dear Lord, O infallible one, my position is like that of a person who 
has many wives, all trying to attract him in their own way. For example, 
the tongue is attracted to palatable dishes, the genitals to sex with an 
attractive woman, and the sense of touch to contact with soft things. The 
belly, although filled, still wants to eat more, and the ear, not attempting 
to hear about You, is generally attracted to cinema songs. The sense of 
smell is attracted to yet another side, the restless eyes are attracted to 
scenes of sense gratification, and the active senses are attracted 
elsewhere. In this way I am certainly embarrassed.
The human form of life is meant for God realization, but this process, 
which begins with çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù [SB 7.5.23]—hearing and 
chanting of the holy name of the Lord—is disturbed as long as our 
senses are materially attracted. Therefore devotional service means 
purifying the senses. In the conditioned state our senses are covered by 
material sense gratification, and as long as one is not trained in 
purifying the senses, one cannot become a devotee. In our Kåñëa 
consciousness movement, therefore, we advise from the very beginning 
that one restrict the activities of the senses, especially the tongue, which 
is described by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura as most greedy and 
unconquerable. To stop this attraction of the tongue, one is 
authoritatively advised not to accept meat or similar uneatable things 
nor to allow the tongue to hanker to drink or smoke. Even the drinking 
of tea and coffee is not permitted. Similarly, the genitals must be 
restricted from illicit sex. Without such restraint of the senses, one 
cannot make advancement in Kåñëa consciousness. The only method of 
controlling the senses is to chant and hear the holy name of the Lord; 
otherwise, one will always be disturbed, as a householder with more than 
one wife would be disturbed by them for sense gratification.

TEXT 41
Wv& Svk-MaRPaiTaTa& >avvETar<Yaa‚

 MaNYaaeNYaJaNMaMar<aaXaNa>aqTa>aqTaMa( )
PaXYaÅNa& SvParivGa]hvErMaE}a&

 hNTaeiTa Paarcr PaqPa*ih MaU!MaÛ )) 41 ))
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evaà sva-karma-patitaà bhava-vaitaraëyäm
anyonya-janma-maraëäçana-bhéta-bhétam

paçyaï janaà sva-para-vigraha-vaira-maitraà
hanteti päracara pépåhi müòham adya

evam—in this way; sva-karma-patitam—fallen because of the reactions 
of one's own material activities; bhava—compared to the world of 
nescience (birth, death, old age and disease); vaitaraëyäm—in the river 
known as Vaitaraëé (which lies in front of the doorway of Yamaräja, the 
superintendent of death); anyaù anya—one after another; janma—
birth; maraëa—death; äçana—different types of eating; bhéta-bhétam—
being exceedingly afraid; paçyan—seeing; janam—the living entity; sva
—one's own; para—of others; vigraha—in the body; vaira-maitram—
considering friendship and enmity; hanta—alas; iti—in this way; 
päracara—O You, who are on the other side of the river of death; pépåhi
—kindly save us all (from this dangerous condition); müòham—we are 
all foolish, bereft of spiritual knowledge; adya—today (because You are 
personally present here).

My dear Lord, You are always transcendentally situated on the other side 
of the river of death, but because of the reactions of our own activities, 
we are suffering on this side. Indeed, we have fallen into this river and 
are repeatedly suffering the pains of birth and death and eating horrible 
things. Now kindly look upon us—not only upon me but also upon all 
others who are suffering—and by Your causeless mercy and compassion, 
deliver us and maintain us.
Prahläda Mahäräja, a pure Vaiñëava, prays to the Lord not only for 
himself but for all other suffering living entities. There are two classes of 
Vaiñëavas—the bhajanänandés and goñöhy-änandés. The bhajanänandés 
worship the Lord only for their own personal benefit, but the goñöhy-
änandés try to elevate all others to Kåñëa consciousness so that they may 
be saved. Fools who cannot perceive repeated birth and death and the 
other miseries of materialistic life cannot be sure of what will happen to 
them in their next birth. Indeed, these foolish, materially contaminated 
rascals have manufactured an irresponsible way of life that does not 
consider the next life. They do not know that according to one's own 
activities, one receives a body selected from 8,400,000 species. These 
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rascals have been described in Bhagavad-gétä as duñkåtino müòhäù. 
Nondevotees, those who are not Kåñëa conscious, must engage in sinful 
activities, and therefore they are müòhas—fools and rascals. They are 
such fools that they do not know what will happen to them in their next 
life. Although they see varieties of living creatures eating abominable 
things—pigs eating stool, crocodiles eating all kinds of flesh, and so on
—they do not realize that they themselves, because of their practice of 
eating all kinds of nonsense in this life, will be destined to eat the most 
abominable things in their next life. A Vaiñëava is always afraid of such 
an abominable life, and to free himself from such horrible conditions, he 
engages himself in the devotional service of the Lord. The Lord is 
compassionate to them, and therefore He appears for their benefit.

yadä yadä hi dharmasya
glänir bhavati bhärata

abhyutthänam adharmasya
tadätmänaà såjämy aham

"Whenever and wherever there is a decline in religious practice, O 
descendant of Bhärata, and a predominant rise of irreligion—at that 
time I descend Myself." (Bg. 4.7) The Lord is always ready to help the 
fallen souls, but because they are fools and rascals, they do not take to 
Kåñëa consciousness and abide by the instructions of Kåñëa. Therefore 
although Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is personally the Supreme Lord, 
Kåñëa, He comes as a devotee to preach the Kåñëa consciousness 
movement. Yäre dekha, täre kaha 'kåñëa'-upadeça. One must therefore 
become a sincere servant of Kåñëa. Ämära äjïäya guru haïä tära' ei deça 
(Cc. Madhya 7.128). One should become a guru and spread Kåñëa 
consciousness all over the world, simply by preaching the teachings of 
Bhagavad-gétä.

TEXT 42
k-ae Nv}a Tae_i%l/Gaurae >aGavNPa[YaaSa
 otaar<ae_SYa >avSaM>avl/aePaheTaae" )
MaU!ezu vE MahdNauGa]h AaTaRbNDaae

 ik&- TaeNa Tae iPa[YaJaNaaNaNauSaevTaa& Na" )) 42 ))
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ko nv atra te 'khila-guro bhagavan prayäsa
uttäraëe 'sya bhava-sambhava-lopa-hetoù

müòheñu vai mahad-anugraha ärta-bandho
kià tena te priya-janän anusevatäà naù

kaù—what is that; nu—indeed; atra—in this matter; te—of Your 
Lordship; akhila-guro—O supreme spiritual master of the entire 
creation; bhagavan—O Supreme Lord, O Personality of Godhead; 
prayäsaù—endeavor; uttäraëe—for the deliverance of these fallen souls; 
asya—of this; bhava-sambhava—of creation and maintenance; lopa—
and of annihilation; hetoù—of the cause; müòheñu—unto the foolish 
persons rotting in this material world; vai—indeed; mahat-anugrahaù—
compassion by the Supreme; ärta-bandho—O friend of the suffering 
living entities; kim—what is the difficulty; tena—with that; te—of Your 
Lordship; priya-janän—the dear persons (devotees); anusevatäm—of 
those always engaged in serving; naù—like us (who are so engaged).

O my Lord, O Supreme Personality of Godhead, original spiritual master 
of the entire world, what is the difficulty for You, who manage the affairs 
of the universe, in delivering the fallen souls engaged in Your devotional 
service? You are the friend of all suffering humanity, and for great 
personalities it is necessary to show mercy to the foolish. Therefore I 
think that You will show Your causeless mercy to persons like us, who 
engage in Your service.
Here the words priya janän anusevatäà naù indicate that the Supreme 
Lord, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is very favorable to devotees 
who act according to the instructions of His own pure devotee. In other 
words, one must become the servant of the servant of the servant of the 
Lord. If one wants to become the servant of the Lord directly, this is not 
as fruitful as engaging in the service of the Lord's servant. This is the 
direction of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who shows us the way to become 
gopé-bhartuù pada-kamalayor däsa-däsänudäsaù [Cc. Madhya 13.80]. One 
should not be proud of becoming directly the servant of the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead. Rather, one must seek a pure devotee, a servant 
of the Lord, and engage oneself in the service of such a servant. The 
more one becomes the servant of the servant, the more one becomes 
perfect in devotional service. This is also the injunction of Bhagavad-
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gétä: evaà paramparä-präptam imaà räjarñayo viduù [Bg. 4.2]. One can 
understand the science of the Supreme Personality of Godhead simply 
by the paramparä system. In this regard, Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura 
says, täìdera caraëa sevi bhakta-sane väsa: "Let me serve the lotus feet of 
the devotees of the Lord, and let me live with devotees." Janame janame  
haya, ei abhiläña. Following Narottama däsa Öhäkura, one should aspire 
to be a servant of the Lord's servant, life after life. Çréla Bhaktivinoda 
Öhäkura also sings, tumi ta' öhäkura, tomära kukura, baliyä jänaha more: 
"O my Lord, O Vaiñëava, please consider me your dog." One must 
become the dog of a Vaiñëava, a pure devotee, for a pure devotee can 
deliver Kåñëa without difficulty. Kåñëa se tomära, kåñëa dite pära. Kåñëa 
is the property of His pure devotee, and if we take shelter of a pure 
devotee, he can deliver Kåñëa very easily. Prahläda wants to engage in 
the service of a devotee, and therefore he prays to Kåñëa, "My dear Lord, 
kindly give me the shelter of Your very dear devotee so that I may 
engage in his service and You may then be pleased." Mad-bhakta-
püjäbhyadhikä (SB 11.19.21). The Lord says, "Engaging in the service of 
My devotee is better than trying to engage in My devotional service."
Another significant point in this verse is that by devotional service 
Prahläda Mahäräja does not want to benefit alone. Rather, he prays to 
the Lord that all of us fallen souls in this material world may, by the 
grace of the Lord, engage in the service of His servant and thus be 
delivered. The grace of the Lord is not at all difficult for the Lord to 
bestow, and thus Prahläda Mahäräja wants to save the whole world by 
spreading Kåñëa consciousness.

TEXT 43
NaEvaeiÜJae Par durTYaYavETar<Yaa‚

 STvÜqYaRGaaYaNaMahaMa*TaMaGanicta" )
Xaaece TaTaae ivMau%ceTaSa wiNd]YaaQaR‚

 MaaYaaSau%aYa >arMauÜhTaae ivMaU!aNa( )) 43 ))

naivodvije para duratyaya-vaitaraëyäs
tvad-vérya-gäyana-mahämåta-magna-cittaù

çoce tato vimukha-cetasa indriyärtha-
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mäyä-sukhäya bharam udvahato vimüòhän
na—not; eva—certainly; udvije—I am disturbed or afraid; para—O 
Supreme; duratyaya—insurmountable or very difficult to cross; 
vaitaraëyäù—of the Vaitaraëé, the river of the material world; tvat-vérya
—of Your Lordship's glories and activities; gäyana—from chanting or 
distributing; mahä-amåta—in the great ocean of nectarean spiritual 
bliss; magna-cittaù—whose consciousness is absorbed; çoce—I am simply 
lamenting; tataù—from that; vimukha-cetasaù—the fools and rascals 
who are bereft of Kåñëa consciousness; indriya-artha—in sense 
gratification; mäyä-sukhäya—for temporary, illusory happiness; bharam
—the false burden or responsibility (of maintaining one's family, society 
and nation and elaborate arrangements for that purpose); udvahataù—
who are lifting (by making grand plans for this arrangement); vimüòhän
—although all of them are nothing but fools and rascals (I am thinking 
of them also).

O best of the great personalities, I am not at all afraid of material 
existence, for wherever I stay I am fully absorbed in thoughts of Your 
glories and activities. My concern is only for the fools and rascals who are 
making elaborate plans for material happiness and maintaining their 
families, societies and countries. I am simply concerned with love for 
them.
Throughout the entire world, everyone is making big, big plans to adjust 
the miseries of the material world, and this is true at present, in the past 
and in the future. Nonetheless, although they make elaborate political, 
social and cultural plans, they have all been described herein as vimüòha
—fools. The material world has been described in Bhagavad-gétä as 
duùkhälayam açäçvatam [Bg. 8.15]—temporary and miserable—but these 
fools are trying to turn the material world into sukhälayam, a place of 
happiness, not knowing how everything acts by the arrangement of 
material nature, which works in her own way.

prakåteù kriyamäëäni
guëaiù karmäëi sarvaçaù
ahaìkära-vimüòhätmä
kartäham iti manyate
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"The bewildered spirit soul, under the influence of the three modes of 
material nature, thinks himself to be the doer of activities that are in 
actuality carried out by nature." (Bg. 3.27)

There is a plan for material nature, personally known as Durgä, to 
punish the demons. Although the asuras, the godless demons, struggle 
for existence, they are directly attacked by the goddess Durgä, who is 
well equipped with ten hands with different types of weapons to punish 
them. She is carried by her lion carrier, or the modes of passion and 
ignorance. Everyone struggles very hard to fight through the modes of 
passion and ignorance and conquer material nature, but at the end 
everyone is vanquished by nature's laws.
There is a river known as Vaitaraëé between the material and spiritual 
worlds, and one must cross this river to reach the other side, or the 
spiritual world. This is an extremely difficult task. As the Lord says in 
Bhagavad-gétä (7.14), daivé hy eñä guëa-mayé mama mäyä duratyayä: "This 
divine energy of Mine, consisting of the three modes of material nature, 
is difficult to overcome." The same word duratyaya, meaning "very 
difficult," is used here. Therefore one cannot surpass the stringent laws 
of material nature except by the mercy of the Supreme Lord. 
Nonetheless, although all materialists are baffled in their plans, they try 
again and again to become happy in this material world. Therefore they 
have been described as vimüòha—first-class fools. As for Prahläda 
Mahäräja, he was not at all unhappy, for although he was in the material 
world, he was full of Kåñëa consciousness. Those who are Kåñëa 
conscious, trying to serve the Lord, are not unhappy, whereas one who 
has no assets in Kåñëa consciousness and is struggling for existence is not 
only foolish but extremely unhappy also. Prahläda Mahäräja was happy 
and unhappy simultaneously. He felt happiness and transcendental bliss 
because of his being Kåñëa conscious, yet he felt great unhappiness for 
the fools and rascals who make elaborate plans to be happy in this 
material world.

TEXT 44
Pa[aYae<a dev MauNaYa" SvivMaui¢-k-aMaa

 MaaENa& criNTa ivJaNae Na ParaQaRiNaïa" )
NaETaaiNvhaYa k*-Pa<aaiNvMauMau+a Wk-ae
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 NaaNYa& TvdSYa Xar<a& >a]MaTaae_NauPaXYae )) 44 ))

präyeëa deva munayaù sva-vimukti-kämä
maunaà caranti vijane na parärtha-niñöhäù

naitän vihäya kåpaëän vimumukña eko
nänyaà tvad asya çaraëaà bhramato 'nupaçye

präyeëa—generally, in almost all cases; deva—O my Lord; munayaù—
the great saintly persons; sva—personal, own; vimukti-kämäù—
ambitious for liberation from this material world; maunam—silently; 
caranti—they wander (in places like the Himalayan forests, where they 
have no touch with the activities of the materialists); vijane—in solitary 
places; na—not; para-artha-niñöhäù—interested in working for others by 
giving them the benefit of the Kåñëa consciousness movement, by 
enlightening them with Kåñëa consciousness; na—not; etän—these; 
vihäya—leaving aside; kåpaëän—fools and rascals (engaged in 
materialistic activity who do not know the benefit of the human form of 
life); vimumukñe—I desire to be liberated and to return home, back to 
Godhead; ekaù—alone; na—not; anyam—other; tvat—but for You; asya
—of this; çaraëam—shelter; bhramataù—of the living entity rotating 
and wandering throughout the material universes; anupaçye—do I see.

My dear Lord Nåsiàhadeva, I see that there are many saintly persons 
indeed, but they are interested only in their own deliverance. Not caring 
for the big cities and towns, they go to the Himalayas or the forest to 
meditate with vows of silence [mauna-vrata]. They are not interested in 
delivering others. As for me, however, I do not wish to be liberated alone, 
leaving aside all these poor fools and rascals. I know that without Kåñëa 
consciousness, without taking shelter of Your lotus feet, one cannot be 
happy. Therefore I wish to bring them back to shelter at Your lotus feet.
This is the decision of the Vaiñëava, the pure devotee of the Lord. For 
himself he has no problems, even if he has to stay in this material world, 
because his only business is to remain in Kåñëa consciousness. The Kåñëa 
conscious person can go even to hell and still be happy. Therefore 
Prahläda Mahäräja said, naivodvije para duratyaya-vaitaraëyäù: "O best 
of the great personalities, I am not at all afraid of material existence." 
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The pure devotee is never unhappy in any condition of life. This is 
confirmed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.17.28):

näräyaëa-paräù sarve
na kutaçcana bibhyati

svargäpavarga-narakeñv
api tulyärtha-darçinaù

"Devotees solely engaged in the devotional service of the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, Näräyaëa, never fear any condition of life. For 
them the heavenly planets, liberation and the hellish planets are all the 
same, for such devotees are interested only in the service of the Lord."

For a devotee, being situated in the heavenly planets and being in the 
hellish planets are equal, for a devotee lives neither in heaven nor in 
hell but with Kåñëa in the spiritual world. The secret of success for the 
devotee is not understood by the karmés and jïänés. Karmés therefore try 
to be happy by material adjustment, and jïänés want to be happy by 
becoming one with the Supreme. The devotee has no such interest. He is 
not interested in so-called meditation in the Himalayas or the forest. 
Rather, his interest is in the busiest part of the world, where he teaches 
people Kåñëa consciousness. The Kåñëa consciousness movement was 
started for this purpose. We do not teach one to meditate in a secluded 
place just so that one may show that he has become very much advanced 
and may be proud of his so-called transcendental meditation, although 
he engages in all sorts of foolish materialistic activity. A Vaiñëava like 
Prahläda Mahäräja is not interested in such a bluff of spiritual 
advancement. Rather, he is interested in enlightening people in Kåñëa 
consciousness because that is the only way for them to become happy. 
Prahläda Mahäräja says clearly, nänyaà tvad asya çaraëaà bhramato  
'nupaçye: "I know that without Kåñëa consciousness, without taking 
shelter of Your lotus feet, one cannot be happy." One wanders within 
the universe, life after life, but by the grace of a devotee, a servant of Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, one can get the clue to Kåñëa consciousness and 
then not only become happy in this world but also return home, back to 
Godhead. That is the real target in life. The members of the Kåñëa 
consciousness movement are not at all interested in so-called meditation 
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in the Himalayas or the forest, where one will only make a show of 
meditation, nor are they interested in opening many schools for yoga 
and meditation in the cities. Rather, every member of the Kåñëa 
consciousness movement is interested in going door to door to try to 
convince people about the teachings of Bhagavad-gétä As It Is, the 
teachings of Lord Caitanya. That is the purpose of the Hare Kåñëa 
movement. The members of the Kåñëa consciousness movement must be 
fully convinced that without Kåñëa one cannot be happy. Thus the 
Kåñëa conscious person avoids all kinds of pseudo spiritualists, 
transcendentalists, meditators, monists, philosophers and 
philanthropists.

TEXT 45
YaNMaEQauNaaid Ga*hMaeiDaSau%& ih TauC^&

 k-<@UYaNaeNa k-rYaaeirv du"%du"%Ma( )
Ta*PYaiNTa Naeh k*-Pa<aa bhudu"%>aaJa"

 k-<@UiTavNMaNaiSaJa& ivzheTa Daqr" )) 45 ))

yan maithunädi-gåhamedhi-sukhaà hi tucchaà
kaëòüyanena karayor iva duùkha-duùkham
tåpyanti neha kåpaëä bahu-duùkha-bhäjaù

kaëòütivan manasijaà viñaheta dhéraù
yat—that which (is meant for material sense gratification); maithuna-
ädi—represented by talking of sex, reading sexual literature or enjoying 
sex life (at home or outside, as in a club); gåhamedhi-sukham—all types 
of material happiness based on attachment to family, society, friendship, 
etc.; hi—indeed; tuccham—insignificant; kaëòüyanena—with the 
itching; karayoù—of the two hands (to relieve the itching); iva—like; 
duùkha-duùkham—different types of unhappiness (into which one is put 
after such itching sense gratification); tåpyanti—become satisfied; na—
never; iha—in material sense gratification; kåpaëäù—the foolish 
persons; bahu-duùkha-bhäjaù—subjected to various types of material 
unhappiness; kaëòüti-vat—if one can learn from such itching; manasi-
jam—which is simply a mental concoction (actually there is no 
happiness); viñaheta—and tolerates (such itching); dhéraù—(he can 
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become) a most perfect, sober person.

Sex life is compared to the rubbing of two hands to relieve an itch. 
Gåhamedhis, so-called gåhasthas who have no spiritual knowledge, think 
that this itching is the greatest platform of happiness, although actually it 
is a source of distress. The kåpaëas, the fools who are just the opposite of 
brähmaëas, are not satisfied by repeated sensuous enjoyment. Those who 
are dhéra, however, who are sober and who tolerate this itching, are not 
subjected to the sufferings of fools and rascals.
Materialists think that sexual indulgence is the greatest happiness in 
this material world, and therefore they make elaborate plans to satisfy 
their senses, especially the genitals. This is generally found everywhere, 
and specifically found in the Western world, where there are regular 
arrangements to satisfy sex life in different ways. Actually, however, this 
has not made anyone happy. Even the hippies, who have given up all the 
materialistic comforts of their fathers and grandfathers, cannot give up 
the sensational happiness of sex life. Such persons are described here as 
kåpaëas, misers. The human form of life is a great asset, for in this life 
one can fulfill the goal of existence. Unfortunately, however, because of 
a lack of education and culture, people are victimized by the false 
happiness of sex life. Prahläda Mahäräja therefore advises one not to be 
misled by this civilization of sense gratification, and especially not by sex 
life. Rather, one should be sober, avoid sense gratification and be Kåñëa 
conscious. The lusty person, who is compared to a foolish miser, never 
gets happiness by sense gratification. The influence of material nature is 
very difficult to surpass, but as stated by Kåñëa in Bhagavad-gétä (7.14), 
mäm eva ye prapadyante, mäyäm etäà taranti te: if one voluntarily 
submits to the lotus feet of Kåñëa, he can be saved very easily.
In reference to the low-grade happiness of sex life, Yämunäcärya says in 
this connection:

yad-avadhi mama cetaù kåñëa-pädäravinde
nava-nava-rasa-dhämany udyataà rantum äsét

tad-avadhi bata näré-saìgame smaryamäne
bhavati mukha-vikäraù suñöhu niñöhévanaà ca

"Since I have been engaged in the transcendental loving service of 
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Kåñëa, realizing ever-new pleasure in Him, whenever I think of sex 
pleasure, I spit at the thought, and my lips curl with distaste." 
Yämunäcärya had formerly been a great king who enjoyed sexual 
happiness in various ways, but since he later engaged himself in the 
service of the Lord, he enjoyed spiritual bliss and hated to think of sex 
life. If sexual thoughts came to him, he would spit with disgust.

TEXT 46
MaaENav]Taé[uTaTaPaae_DYaYaNaSvDaMaR‚

 VYaa:YaarhaeJaPaSaMaaDaYa AaPavGYaaR" )
Pa[aYa" Par& Pauåz Tae TviJaTaeiNd]Yaa<aa&

 vaTaaR >avNTYauTa Na va}a Tau daiM>ak-aNaaMa( )) 46 ))

mauna-vrata-çruta-tapo-'dhyayana-sva-dharma-
vyäkhyä-raho-japa-samädhaya äpavargyäù
präyaù paraà puruña te tv ajitendriyäëäà

värtä bhavanty uta na vätra tu dämbhikänäm
mauna—silence; vrata—vows; çruta—Vedic knowledge; tapaù—
austerity; adhyayana—study of scripture; sva-dharma—executing 
varëäçrama-dharma; vyäkhyä—explaining the çästras; rahaù—living in 
a solitary place; japa—chanting or reciting mantras; samädhayaù—
remaining in trance; äpavargyäù—these are ten types of activities for 
advancing on the path of liberation; präyaù—generally; param—the 
only means; puruña—O my Lord; te—all of them; tu—but; ajita-
indriyäëäm—of persons who cannot control the senses; värtäù—means 
of living; bhavanti—are; uta—so it is said; na—not; vä—or; atra—in 
this connection; tu—but; dämbhikänäm—of persons who are falsely 
proud.

O Supreme Personality of Godhead, there are ten prescribed methods on 
the path to liberation—to remain silent, not to speak to anyone, to 
observe vows, to amass all kinds of Vedic knowledge, to undergo 
austerities, to study the Vedas and other Vedic literatures, to execute the 
duties of varëäçrama-dharma, to explain the çästras, to stay in a solitary 
place, to chant mantras silently, and to be absorbed in trance. These 
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different methods for liberation are generally only a professional practice 
and means of livelihood for those who have not conquered their senses. 
Because such persons are falsely proud, these procedures may not be 
successful.
As stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.1.15):

kecit kevalayä bhaktyä
väsudeva-paräyaëäù

aghaà dhunvanti kärtsnyena
néhäram iva bhäskaraù

"Only a rare person who has adopted complete, unalloyed devotional 
service to Kåñëa can uproot the weeds of sinful actions with no 
possibility that they will revive. He can do this simply by discharging 
devotional service, just as the sun can immediately dissipate fog by its 
rays." The real purpose of human life is to attain liberation from material 
entanglement. Such liberation may be achieved by many methods 
(tapasä brahmacaryeëa çamena ca damena ca [SB 6.1.13]), but all of them 
more or less depend on tapasya, austerity, which begins with celibacy. 
Çukadeva Gosvämé says that those who are väsudeva-paräyaëa, who have 
fully surrendered to the lotus feet of Lord Väsudeva, Kåñëa, 
automatically achieve the results of mauna (silence), vrata (vows) and 
other such methods simply by discharging devotional service. In other 
words, these methods are not so powerful. If one takes to devotional 
service, all of them are very easily performed.

Mauna, for example, does not mean that one should just stop speaking. 
The tongue is meant for speaking, although sometimes, to make a big 
show, a person remains silent. There are many who observe silence some 
day in a week. Vaiñëavas, however, do not observe such silence. Silence 
means not speaking foolishly. Speakers at assemblies, conferences and 
meetings generally speak foolishly like toads. This is described by Çréla 
Rüpa Gosvämé as väco vegam. One who wants to say something can show 
himself to be a big orator, but rather than go on speaking nonsense, 
better to remain silent. This method of silence, therefore, is 
recommended for persons very attached to speaking nonsense. One who 
is not a devotee must speak nonsensically because he does not have the 
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power to speak about the glories of Kåñëa. Thus whatever he says is 
influenced by the illusory energy and is compared to the croaking of a 
frog. One who speaks about the glories of the Lord, however, has no 
need to be silent. Caitanya Mahäprabhu recommends, kértanéyaù sadä  
hariù: [Cc. Ädi 17.31] one should go on chanting the glories of the Lord 
twenty-four hours a day. There is no question of becoming mauna, or 
silent.
The ten processes for liberation or improvement on the path of 
liberation are not meant for the devotees. Kevalayä bhaktyä: if one 
simply engages in devotional service to the Lord, all ten methods of 
liberation are automatically observed. Prahläda Mahäräja's proposal is 
that such processes may be recommended for the ajitendriya, those who 
cannot conquer their senses. Devotees, however, have already 
conquered their senses. Sarvopädhi-vinirmuktaà tat-paratvena nirmalam: 
[Cc. Madhya 19.170] a devotee is already freed from material 
contamination. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura therefore said:

duñöa mana! tumi kisera vaiñëava?
pratiñöhära tare, nirjanera ghare,
tava hari-näma kevala kaitava

There are many who like to chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra in a silent, 
solitary place, but if one is not interested in preaching, talking 
constantly to the nondevotees, the influence of the modes of nature is 
very difficult to surpass. Therefore unless one is extremely advanced in 
Kåñëa consciousness, one should not imitate Haridäsa Öhäkura, who had 
no other business than chanting the holy name always, twenty-four 
hours a day. Prahläda Mahäräja does not condemn such a process; he 
accepts it, but without active service to the Lord, simply by such 
methods one generally cannot attain liberation. One cannot attain 
liberation simply by false pride.

TEXT 47
æPae wMae SadSaTaq Tav vedSa*íe

 bqJaax(ku-raivv Na caNYadæPak-SYa )
Yau¢-a" SaMa+aMau>aYa}a ivc+aNTae Tva&
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 YaaeGaeNa viöiMav daåzu NaaNYaTa" SYaaTa( )) 47 ))

rüpe ime sad-asaté tava veda-såñöe
béjäìkuräv iva na cänyad arüpakasya

yuktäù samakñam ubhayatra vicakñante tväà
yogena vahnim iva däruñu nänyataù syät

rüpe—in the forms; ime—these two; sat-asaté—the cause and the effect; 
tava—Your; veda-såñöe—explained in the Vedas; béja-aìkurau—the seed 
and the sprout; iva—like; na—never; ca—also; anyat—any other; 
arüpakasya—of You, who possess no material form; yuktäù—those 
engaged in Your devotional service; samakñam—before the very eyes; 
ubhayatra—in both ways (spiritually and materially); vicakñante—can 
actually see; tväm—You; yogena—simply by the method of devotional 
service; vahnim—fire; iva—like; däruñu—in wood; na—not; anyataù—
from any other means; syät—it is possible.

By authorized Vedic knowledge one can see that the forms of cause and 
effect in the cosmic manifestation belong to the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead, for the cosmic manifestation is His energy. Both cause and 
effect are nothing but energies of the Lord. Therefore, O my Lord, just as 
a wise man, by considering cause and effect, can see how fire pervades 
wood, those engaged in devotional service understand how You are both 
the cause and effect.
As described in previous verses, many so-called students of spiritual 
understanding follow the ten different methods known as mauna-vrata-
çruta-tapo-'dhyayana-sva-dharma-vyäkhyä-raho japa-samädhayaù  [SB 
7.9.46]. These may be very attractive, but by following such methods, one 
cannot actually understand the real cause and effect and the original 
cause of everything (janmädy asya yataù [SB 1.1.1]). The original source of 
everything is the Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself (sarva-
käraëa-käraëam). This original source of everything is Kåñëa, the 
supreme ruler. Éçvaraù paramaù kåñëaù sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaù [Bs. 5.1]. 
He has His eternal spiritual form. Indeed, He is the root of everything 
(béjaà mäà sarva-bhütänäm [Bg. 7.10]). Whatever manifestations exist, 
their cause is the Supreme Personality of Godhead. This cannot be 
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understood by so-called silence or by any other hodgepodge method. The 
supreme cause can be understood only by devotional service, as stated in 
Bhagavad-gétä (bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti [Bg. 18.55]). Elsewhere in 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.14.21), the Supreme Godhead personally says, 
bhaktyäham ekayä grähyaù: one can understand the original cause of all 
causes, the Supreme Person, only by devotional service, not by show-
bottle exhibitionism.

TEXT 48
Tv& vaYauriGanrviNaivRYadMbuMaa}aa"

 Pa[a<aeiNd]Yaai<a ôdYa& icdNauGa]hê )
Sav| TvMaev SaGau<aae ivGau<aê >aUMaNa(

 NaaNYaTa( TvdSTYaiPa MaNaaevcSaa iNaå¢-Ma( )) 48 ))

tvaà väyur agnir avanir viyad ambu mäträù
präëendriyäëi hådayaà cid anugrahaç ca

sarvaà tvam eva saguëo viguëaç ca bhüman
nänyat tvad asty api mano-vacasä niruktam

tvam—You (are); väyuù—air; agniù—fire; avaniù—earth; viyat—sky; 
ambu—water; mäträù—the sense objects; präëa—the life airs; indriyäëi
—the senses; hådayam—the mind; cit—consciousness; anugrahaù ca—
and false ego or the demigods; sarvam—everything; tvam—You; eva—
only; sa-guëaù—material nature with its three modes; viguëaù—the 
spiritual spark and Supersoul, which are beyond material nature; ca—
and; bhüman—O my great Lord; na—not; anyat—other; tvat—than 
You; asti—is; api—although; manaù-vacasä—by mind and words; 
niruktam—everything manifested.

O Supreme Lord, You are actually the air, the earth, fire, sky and water. 
You are the objects of sense perception, the life airs, the five senses, the 
mind, consciousness and false ego. Indeed, You are everything, subtle and 
gross. The material elements and anything expressed, either by the words 
or by the mind, are nothing but You.
This is the all-pervasive conception of the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead, which explains how He spreads everywhere and anywhere. 
Sarvaà khalv idaà brahma: everything is Brahman—the Supreme 
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Brahman, Kåñëa. Nothing exists without Him. As the Lord says in 
Bhagavad-gétä (9.4):

mayä tatam idaà sarvaà
jagad avyakta-mürtinä

mat-sthäni sarva-bhütäni
na cähaà teñv avasthitaù

"I exist everywhere, and everything exists in Me, yet I am not visible 
everywhere." The Lord can be visible only through devotional service. 
Tatra tiñöhämi närada yatra gäyanti mad-bhaktäù: the Supreme Lord 
stays only where His devotees chant His glories.

TEXT 49
NaETae Gau<aa Na Gaui<aNaae MahdadYaae Yae
 SaveR MaNa" Pa[>a*TaYa" SahdevMaTYaaR" )

AaÛNTavNTa oåGaaYa ivdiNTa ih Tva‚
 Maev& ivMa*XYa SauiDaYaae ivrMaiNTa XaBdaTa( )) 49 ))

naite guëä na guëino mahad-ädayo ye
sarve manaù prabhåtayaù sahadeva-martyäù

ädy-antavanta urugäya vidanti hi tväm
evaà vimåçya sudhiyo viramanti çabdät

na—neither; ete—all these; guëäù—three qualities of material nature; 
na—nor; guëinaù—the predominating deities of the three modes of 
material nature (namely Lord Brahmä, the predominating deity of 
passion, and Lord Çiva, the predominating deity of ignorance); mahat-
ädayaù—the five elements, the senses and the sense objects; ye—those 
which; sarve—all; manaù—the mind; prabhåtayaù—and so on; saha-
deva-martyäù—with the demigods and the mortal human beings; ädi-
anta-vantaù—who all have a beginning and end; urugäya—O Supreme 
Lord, who are glorified by all saintly persons; vidanti—understand; hi—
indeed; tväm—Your Lordship; evam—thus; vimåçya—considering; 
sudhiyaù—all wise men; viramanti—cease; çabdät—from studying or 
understanding the Vedas.
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Neither the three modes of material nature [sattva-guëa, rajo-guëa and 
tamo-guëa], nor the predominating deities controlling these three modes, 
nor the five gross elements, nor the mind, nor the demigods nor the 
human beings can understand Your Lordship, for they are all subjected to 
birth and annihilation. Considering this, the spiritually advanced have 
taken to devotional service. Such wise men hardly bother with Vedic 
study. Instead, they engage themselves in practical devotional service.
As stated in several places, bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti: [Bg. 18.55] only by 
devotional service can the Supreme Lord be understood. The intelligent 
person, the devotee, does not bother much about the practices 
mentioned in text 46 (mauna-vrata-çruta-tapo-'dhyayana-sva-dharma  
[SB 7.9.46]). After understanding the Supreme Lord through devotional 
service, such devotees are no longer interested in studies of the Vedas. 
Indeed, this is confirmed in the Vedas also. The Vedas say, kim arthä  
vayam adhyeñyämahe kim arthä vayam vakñyämahe. What is the use of 
studying so many Vedic literatures? What is the use of explaining them 
in different ways? Vayam vakñyämahe. No one needs to study any more 
Vedic literatures, nor does anyone need to describe them by 
philosophical speculation. Bhagavad-gétä (2.52) also says:

yadä te moha-kalilaà
buddhir vyatitariñyati
tadä gantäsi nirvedaà
çrotavyasya çrutasya ca

When one understands the Supreme Personality of Godhead by 
executing devotional service, one ceases the practice of studying the 
Vedic literature. Elsewhere it is said, ärädhito yadi haris tapasä tataù kim  
[Närada-païcarätra]. If one can understand the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead and engage in His service, there is no more need of severe 
austerities, penances and so on. However, if after performing severe 
austerities and penances one does not understand the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, such practices are useless.

TEXT 50
TaTa( Tae_hRtaMa NaMa" STauiTak-MaRPaUJaa"
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 k-MaR SMa*iTaêr<aYaae" é[v<a& k-QaaYaaMa( )
Sa&SaevYaa TviYa ivNaeiTa z@(r)Yaa ik&-

 >ai¢&- JaNa" ParMah&SaGaTaaE l/>aeTa )) 50 ))

tat te 'rhattama namaù stuti-karma-püjäù
karma småtiç caraëayoù çravaëaà kathäyäm

saàsevayä tvayi vineti ñaò-aìgayä kià
bhaktià janaù paramahaàsa-gatau labheta

tat—therefore; te—unto You; arhat-tama—O supreme of all 
worshipable persons; namaù—respectful obeisances; stuti-karma-püjäù—
worshiping Your Lordship by offering prayers and other devotional 
activities; karma—activities being dedicated to You; småtiù—constant 
remembrance; caraëayoù—of Your lotus feet; çravaëam—always 
hearing; kathäyäm—in topics (about You); saàsevayä—such devotional 
service; tvayi—unto You; vinä—without; iti—thus; ñaö-aìgayä—having 
six different parts; kim—how; bhaktim—devotional service; janaù—a 
person; paramahaàsa-gatau—obtainable by the paramahaàsa; labheta—
may attain.

Therefore, O Supreme Personality of Godhead, the best of all persons to 
whom prayers are offered, I offer my respectful obeisances unto You 
because without rendering six kinds of devotional service unto You—
offering prayers, dedicating all the results of activities, worshiping You, 
working on Your behalf, always remembering Your lotus feet and hearing 
about Your glories—who can achieve that which is meant for the 
paramahaàsas?
The Vedas enjoin: näyam ätmä pravacanena labhyo na medhayä na  
bahunä çrutena. One cannot understand the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead simply by studying the Vedas and offering prayers. Only by the 
grace of the Supreme Lord can one understand Him. The process of 
understanding the Lord, therefore, is bhakti. Without bhakti, simply 
following the Vedic injunctions to understand the Absolute Truth will 
not be helpful at all. The process of bhakti is understood by the 
paramahaàsa, one who has accepted the essence of everything. The 
results of bhakti are reserved for such a paramahaàsa, and this stage 
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cannot be obtained by any Vedic process other than devotional service. 
Other processes, such as jïäna and yoga, can be successful only when 
mixed with bhakti. When we speak of jïäna-yoga, karma-yoga and 
dhyäna-yoga the word yoga indicates bhakti. Bhakti-yoga, or buddhi-yoga, 
executed with intelligence and full knowledge, is the only successful 
method for going back home, back to Godhead. If one wants to be 
liberated from the pangs of material existence, he should take to 
devotional service for quick attainment of this goal.

TEXT 2
é[qPa[had ovac

Maa Maa& Pa[l/ae>aYaaeTPatYaa Sa¢&- k-aMaezu TaEvR„rE" )
TaTSa(r)>aqTaae iNaivR<<aae MauMau+auSTvaMauPaaié[Ta" )) 2 ))

çré-prahräda uväca
mä mäà pralobhayotpattyä
saktaàkämeñu tair varaiù
tat-saìga-bhéto nirviëëo

mumukñus tväm upäçritaù
çré-prahrädaù uväca—Prahläda Mahäräja said (to the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead); mä—please do not; mäm—me; pralobhaya—
allure; utpattyä—because of my birth (in a demoniac family); saktam—(I 
am already) attached; kämeñu—to material enjoyment; taiù—by all 
those; varaiù—benedictions of material possessions; tat-saìga-bhétaù—
being afraid of such material association; nirviëëaù—completely 
detached from material desires; mumukñuù—desiring to be liberated 
from material conditions of life; tväm—unto Your lotus feet; upäçritaù—
I have taken shelter.

Prahläda Mahäräja said: My dear Lord, O Supreme Personality of 
Godhead, because I was born in an atheistic family I am naturally 
attached to material enjoyment. Therefore, kindly do not tempt me with 
these illusions. I am very much afraid of material conditions, and I desire 
to be liberated from materialistic life. It is for this reason that I have 
taken shelter of Your lotus feet.
Materialistic life means attachment to the body and everything in 
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relationship to the body. This attachment is based on lusty desires for 
sense gratification, specifically sexual enjoyment. Kämais tais tair håta-
jïänäù: [Bg. 7.20] when one is too attached to material enjoyment, he is 
bereft of all knowledge (håta jïänäù). As stated in Bhagavad-gétä, those 
who are attached to material enjoyment are mostly inclined to worship 
the demigods to procure various material opulences. They are especially 
attached to worship of the goddess Durgä and Lord Çiva because this 
transcendental couple can offer their devotees all material opulence. 
Prahläda Mahäräja, however, was detached from all material enjoyment. 
He therefore took shelter of the lotus feet of Lord Nåsiàhadeva, and not 
the feet of any demigod. It is to be understood that if one really wants 
release from this material world, from the threefold miseries and from 
janma-måtyu jarä-vyädhi  [Bg. 13.9] (birth, death, old age and disease), 
one must take shelter of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, for 
without the Supreme Personality of Godhead one cannot get release 
from materialistic life. Atheistic men are very much attached to material 
enjoyment. Therefore if they get some opportunity to achieve more and 
more material enjoyment, they take it. Prahläda Mahäräja, however, was 
very careful in this regard. Although born of a materialistic father, 
because he was a devotee he had no material desires (anyäbhiläñitä-
çünyam [Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 41.1.11]).

TEXT 3
>a*TYal/+a<aiJajaSau>aR¢&- k-aMaeZvcaedYaTa( )

>avaNa( Sa&SaarbqJaezu ôdYaGa]iNQazu Pa[>aae )) 3 ))

bhåtya-lakñaëa-jijïäsur

4anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà
jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam

änukülyena kåñëänu-
çélanaà bhaktir uttamä

"One should render transcendental loving service to the Supreme Lord 
Kåñëa favorably and without desire for material profit or gain through 
fruitive activities or philosophical speculation. That is called pure 
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bhaktaà kämeñv acodayat
bhavän saàsära-béjeñu

hådaya-granthiñu prabho
bhåtya-lakñaëa-jijïäsuù—desiring to exhibit the symptoms of a pure 
devotee; bhaktam—the devotee; kämeñu—in the material world, where 
lusty desires predominate; acodayat—has sent; bhavän—Your Lordship; 
saàsära-béjeñu—the root cause of being present in this material world; 
hådaya-granthiñu—which (desire for material enjoyment) is in the cores 
of the hearts of all conditioned souls; prabho—O my worshipable Lord.

O my worshipable Lord, because the seed of lusty desires, which is the 
root cause of material existence, is within the core of everyone's heart, 
You have sent me to this material world to exhibit the symptoms of a 
pure devotee.
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu has given considerable discussion about nitya-
siddha and sädhana-siddha devotees. Nitya-siddha devotees come from 
Vaikuëöha to this material world to teach, by their personal example, 
how to become a devotee. The living entities in this material world can 
take lessons from such nitya-siddha devotees and thus become inclined 
to return home, back to Godhead. A nitya-siddha devotee comes from 
Vaikuëöha upon the order of the Supreme Personality of Godhead and 
shows by his example how to become a pure devotee (anyäbhiläñitä-
çünyam [Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 51.1.11]). In spite of coming to this 
material world, the nitya-siddha devotee is never attracted by the 
allurements of material enjoyment. A perfect example is Prahläda 
Mahäräja, who was a nitya-siddha, a mahä-bhägavata devotee. Although 
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Prahläda was born in the family of Hiraëyakaçipu, an atheist, he was 
never attached to any kind of materialistic enjoyment. Desiring to 
exhibit the symptoms of a pure devotee, the Lord tried to induce 
Prahläda Mahäräja to take material benedictions, but Prahläda Mahäräja 
did not accept them. On the contrary, by his personal example he 
showed the symptoms of a pure devotee. In other words, the Lord 
Himself has no desire to send His pure devotee to this material world, 
nor does a devotee have any material purpose in coming. When the Lord 
Himself appears as an incarnation within this material world, He is not 
allured by the material atmosphere, and He has nothing to do with 
material activity, yet by His example He teaches the common man how 
to become a devotee. Similarly, a devotee who comes here in accordance 
with the order of the Supreme Lord shows by his personal behavior how 
to become a pure devotee. A pure devotee, therefore, is a practical 
example for all living entities, including Lord Brahmä.

TEXT 4
NaaNYaQaa Tae_i%l/Gaurae ga$e=Ta k-å<aaTMaNa" )

YaSTa AaiXaz AaXaaSTae Na Sa >a*TYa" Sa vE vi<ak(- )) 4 ))

nänyathä te 'khila-guro
ghaöeta karuëätmanaù

yas ta äçiña äçäste
na sa bhåtyaù sa vai vaëik

na—not; anyathä—otherwise; te—of You; akhila-guro—O supreme 
instructor of the entire creation; ghaöeta—such a thing can happen; 
karuëä-ätmanaù—the Supreme Person, who is extremely kind to His 
devotees; yaù—any person who; te—from You; äçiñaù—material 
benefits; äçäste—desires (in exchange for serving You); na—not; saù—
such a person; bhåtyaù—a servitor; saù—such a person; vai—indeed; 
vaëik—a merchant (who wants to get material profit from his business).

Otherwise, O my Lord, O supreme instructor of the entire world, You are 
so kind to Your devotee that You could not induce him to do something 
unbeneficial for him. On the other hand, one who desires some material 
benefit in exchange for devotional service cannot be Your pure devotee. 
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Indeed, he is no better than a merchant who wants profit in exchange for 
service.
It is sometimes found that one comes to a devotee or a temple of the 
Lord just to get some material benefit. Such a person is described here as 
a mercantile man. Bhagavad-gétä speaks of ärto jijïäsur arthärthé. The 
word ärta refers to one who is physically distressed, and arthärthé refers 
to one in need of money. Such persons are forced to approach the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead for mitigation of their distress or to get 
some money by the benediction of the Lord. They have been described 
as sukåté, pious, because in their distress or need for money they have 
approached the Supreme Lord. Unless one is pious, one cannot approach 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. However, although a pious man 
may receive some material benefit, one who is concerned with material 
benefits cannot be a pure devotee. When a pure devotee receives 
material opulences, this is not because of his pious activity but for the 
service of the Lord. When one engages in devotional service, one is 
automatically pious. Therefore, a pure devotee is anyäbhiläñitä-çünyam 
[Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 61.1.11]. He has no desire for material profit, nor 
does the Lord induce him to try to profit materially. When a devotee 
needs something, the Supreme Personality of Godhead supplies it (yoga-
kñemaà vahämy aham [Bg. 9.22]).
Sometimes materialists go to a temple to offer flowers and fruit to the 
Lord because they have learned from Bhagavad-gétä that if a devotee 
offers some flowers and fruits, the Lord accepts them. In Bhagavad-gétä 
(9.26) the Lord says:

patraà puñpaà phalaà toyaà
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yo me bhaktyä prayacchati
tad ahaà bhakty-upahåtam

açnämi prayatätmanaù

"If one offers Me with love and devotion a leaf, a flower, fruit or water, I 
will accept it." Thus a man with a mercantile mentality thinks that if he 
can get some material benefit, like a large amount of money, simply by 
offering a little fruit and flower, this is good business. Such persons are 
not accepted as pure devotees. Because their desires are not purified, 
they are still mercantile men, even though they go to temples to make a 
show of being devotees. Sarvopädhi-vinirmuktaà tat-paratvena  
nirmalam: [Cc. Madhya 19.170] only when one is fully freed from 
material desires can one be purified, and only in that purified state can 
one serve the Lord. Håñékeëa håñékeça-sevanaà bhaktir ucyate. This is the 
pure devotional platform.

TEXT 5
AaXaaSaaNaae Na vE >a*TYa" SvaiMaNYaaiXaz AaTMaNa" )

Na SvaMaq >a*TYaTa" SvaMYaiMaC^Na( Yaae raiTa caiXaz" )) 5 ))

äçäsäno na vai bhåtyaù
sväminy äçiña ätmanaù

na svämé bhåtyataù svämyam
icchan yo räti cäçiñaù

äçäsänaù—a person who desires (in exchange for service); na—not; vai
—indeed; bhåtyaù—a qualified servant or pure devotee of the Lord; 
svämini—from the master; äçiñaù—material benefit; ätmanaù—for 
personal sense gratification; na—nor; svämé—the master; bhåtyataù—
from the servant; svämyam—the prestigious position of being the 
master; icchan—desiring; yaù—any such master who; räti—bestows; ca
—also; äçiñaù—material profit.

A servant who desires material profits from his master is certainly not a 
qualified servant or pure devotee. Similarly, a master who bestows 
benedictions upon his servant because of a desire to maintain a prestigious 
position as master is also not a pure master.
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As stated in Bhagavad-gétä (7.20), kämais tais tair håta jïänäù  
prapadyante 'nya-devatäù. "Those whose minds are distorted by material 
desires surrender unto demigods." A demigod cannot become master, for 
the real master is the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The demigods, to 
keep their prestigious positions, bestow upon their worshipers whatever 
benedictions the worshipers want. For example, once it was found that 
an asura took a benediction from Lord Çiva by which the asura would be 
able to kill someone simply by placing his hands on that person's head. 
Such benedictions are possible to receive from the demigods. If one 
worships the Supreme Personality of Godhead, however, the Lord will 
never offer him such condemned benedictions. On the contrary, it is 
said in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.88.8), yasyäham anugåhnämi hariñye  
tad-dhanaà çanaiù. If one is too materialistic but at the same time wants 
to be a servant of the Supreme Lord, the Lord, because of His supreme 
compassion for the devotee, takes away all his material opulences and 
obliges him to be a pure devotee of the Lord. Prahläda Mahäräja 
distinguishes between the pure devotee and the pure master. The Lord is 
the pure master, the supreme master, whereas an unalloyed devotee with 
no material motives is the pure servant. One who has materialistic 
motivations cannot become a servant, and one who unnecessarily 
bestows benedictions upon his servant to keep his own prestigious 
position is not a real master.

TEXT 6
Ah& Tvk-aMaSTvÙ¢-STv& c SvaMYaNaPaaé[Ya" )
NaaNYaQaehavYaaerQaaeR raJaSaevk-Yaaeirv )) 6 ))

ahaà tv akämas tvad-bhaktas
tvaà ca svämy anapäçrayaù

nänyathehävayor artho
räja-sevakayor iva

aham—as far as I am concerned; tu—indeed; akämaù—without material 
desire; tvat-bhaktaù—fully attached to You without motivation; tvam ca
—Your Lordship also; svämé—the real master; anapäçrayaù—without 
motivation (You do not become the master with motivation); na—not; 
anyathä—without being in such a relationship as master and servant; 
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iha—here; ävayoù—our; arthaù—any motivation (the Lord is the pure 
master, and Prahläda Mahäräja is the pure devotee with no materialistic 
motivation); räja—of a king; sevakayoù—and the servitor; iva—like 
(just as a king exacts taxes for the benefit of the servant or the citizens 
pay taxes for the benefit of the king).

O my Lord, I am Your unmotivated servant, and You are my eternal 
master. There is no need of our being anything other than master and 
servant. You are naturally my master, and I am naturally Your servant. 
We have no other relationship.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, jévera 'svarüpa' haya-kåñëera 'nitya-
däsa': [Cc. Madhya 20.108] every living being is eternally a servant of the 
Supreme Lord, Kåñëa. Lord Kåñëa says in Bhagavad-gétä (5.29), 
bhoktäraà yajïa-tapasäà sarva-loka-maheçvaram: "I am the proprietor of 
all planets, and I am the supreme enjoyer." This is the natural position of 
the Lord, and the natural position of the living being is to surrender 
unto Him (sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja [Bg. 
18.66]). If this relationship continues, then real happiness exists 
eternally between the master and servant. Unfortunately, when this 
eternal relationship is disturbed, the living entity wants to become 
separately happy and thinks that the master is his order supplier. In this 
way there cannot be happiness. Nor should the master cater to the 
desires of the servant. If he does, he is not the real master. The real 
master commands, "You must do this," and the real servant immediately 
obeys the order. Unless this relationship between the Supreme Lord and 
the subordinate living entity is established, there can be no real 
happiness. The living entity is äçraya, always subordinate, and the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead is viñaya, the supreme objective, the 
goal of life. Unfortunate persons trapped in this material world do not 
know this. Na te viduù svärtha-gatià hi viñëum: [SB 7.5.31] illusioned by 
the material energy, everyone in this material world is unaware that the 
only aim of life is to approach Lord Viñëu.

ärädhanänäà sarveñäà
viñëor ärädhanaà param

tasmät parataraà devi
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tadéyänäà samarcanam

In the Padma Puräëa Lord Çiva explains to his wife, Parvaté, the goddess 
Durgä, that the highest goal of life is to satisfy Lord Viñëu, who can be 
satisfied only when His servant is satisfied. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu 
therefore teaches, gopé-bhartuù pada-kamalayor däsa-däsänudäsaù [Cc.  
Madhya 13.80]. One must become a servant of the servant. Prahläda 
Mahäräja also prayed to Lord Nåsiàhadeva that he might be engaged as 
the servant of the Lord's servant. This is the prescribed method of 
devotional service. As soon as a devotee wants the Supreme Personality 
of Godhead to be his order supplier, the Lord immediately refuses to 
become the master of such a motivated devotee. In Bhagavad-gétä (4.11) 
the Lord says, ye yathä mäà prapadyante täàs tathaiva bhajämy aham. 
"As one surrenders unto Me, I reward him accordingly." Materialistic 
persons are generally inclined to material profits. As long as one 
continues in such an adulterated position, he does not receive the 
benefit of returning home, back to Godhead.

TEXT 7
Yaid daSYaiSa Mae k-aMaaNa( vra&STv& vrdzR>a )
k-aMaaNaa& ôÛSa&raeh& >avTaSTau v*<ae vrMa( )) 7 ))

yadi däsyasi me kämän
varäàs tvaà varadarñabha
kämänäà hådy asaàrohaà

bhavatas tu våëe varam
yadi—if; däsyasi—want to give; me—me; kämän—anything desirable; 
varän—as Your benediction; tvam—You; varada-åñabha—O Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, who can give any benediction; kämänäm—of 
all desires for material happiness; hådi—within the core of my heart; 
asaàroham—no growth; bhava taù—from You; tu—then; våëe—I pray 
for; varam—such a benediction.

O my Lord, best of the givers of benediction, if You at all want to bestow 
a desirable benediction upon me, then I pray from Your Lordship that 
within the core of my heart there be no material desires.
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Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu taught us how to pray for benedictions 
from the Lord. He said:

na dhanaà na janaà na sundaréà
kavitäà vä jagad-éça kämaye
mama janmani janmanéçvare

bhavatäd bhaktir ahaituké tvayi
 [Cc. Antya 20.29, Çikñäñöaka 4]

"O my Lord, I do not want from You any amount of wealth, nor many 
followers, nor a beautiful wife, for these are all materialistic desires. But 
if I have to ask You for any benediction, I pray that in whatever forms of 
life I may take my birth, under any circumstances, I will not be bereft of 
Your transcendental devotional service." Devotees are always on the 
positive platform, in contrast to the Mäyävädés, who want to make 
everything impersonal or void. One cannot remain void (çünyavädé); 
rather, one must possess something. Therefore, the devotee, on the 
positive side, wants to possess something, and this possession is very 
nicely described by Prahläda Mahäräja, who says, "If I must take some 
benediction from You, I pray that within the core of my heart there may 
be no material desires." The desire to serve the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead is not at all material.

TEXT 8
wiNd]Yaai<a MaNa" Pa[a<a AaTMaa DaMaaeR Da*iTaMaRiTa" )

hq" é[qSTaeJa" SMa*iTa" SaTYa& YaSYa NaXYaiNTa JaNMaNaa )) 8 ))

indriyäëi manaù präëa
ätmä dharmo dhåtir matiù

hréù çrés tejaù småtiù satyaà
yasya naçyanti janmanä

indriyäëi—the senses; manaù—the mind; präëaù—the life air; ätmä—
the body; dharmaù—religion; dhåtiù—patience; matiù—intelligence; 
hréù—shyness; çréù—opulence; tejaù—strength; småtiù—memory; 
satyam—truthfulness; yasya—of which lusty desires; naçyanti—are 
vanquished; janmanä—from the very beginning of birth.
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O my Lord, because of lusty desires from the very beginning of one's 
birth, the functions of one's senses, mind, life, body, religion, patience, 
intelligence, shyness, opulence, strength, memory and truthfulness are 
vanquished.
As stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, kämaà håd-rogam. Materialistic life 
means that one is afflicted by a formidable disease called lusty desire. 
Liberation means freedom from lusty desires because it is only due to 
such desires that one must accept repeated birth and death. As long as 
one's lusty desires are unfulfilled, one must take birth after birth to 
fulfill them. Because of material desires, therefore, one performs various 
types of activities and receives various types of bodies with which to try 
to fulfill desires that are never satisfied. The only remedy is to take to 
devotional service, which begins when one is free from all material 
desires. Anyäbhiläñitä-çünyam [Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 71.1.11]. Anya-
abhiläñitä means "material desire," and çünyam means "free from." The 
spiritual soul has spiritual activities and spiritual desires, as described by 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu: mama janmani janmanéçvare bhavatäd bhaktir  
ahaituké tvayi [Cc. Antya 20.29, Çikñäñöaka 4]. Unalloyed devotion to the 
service of the Lord is the only spiritual desire. To fulfill this spiritual 
desire, however, one must be free from all material desires. 
Desirelessness means freedom from material desires. This is described by 
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé as Anyäbhiläñitä-çünyam [Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu  
81.1.11]. As soon as one has material desires, one loses his spiritual 
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identity. Then all the paraphernalia of one's life, including one's senses, 
body, religion, patience and intelligence, are deviated from one's original 
Kåñëa consciousness. As soon as one has material desires, one cannot 
properly use his senses, intelligence, mind and so on for the satisfaction 
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Mäyävädé philosophers want to 
become impersonal, senseless and mindless, but that is not possible. The 
living entity must be living, always existing with desires, ambitions and 
so on. These should be purified, however, so that one can desire 
spiritually and be spiritually ambitious, without material contamination. 
In every living entity these propensities exist because he is a living 
entity. When materially contaminated, however, one is put into the 
hands of material misery (janma-måtyu jarä-vyädhi [Bg. 13.9]). If one 
wants to stop repeated birth and death, one must take to the devotional 
service of the Lord.

sarvopädhi-vinirmuktaà
tat-paratvena nirmalam

håñékeëa håñékeça-
sevanaà bhaktir ucyate

 [Cc. Madhya 19.170]

"Bhakti, or devotional service, means engaging all our senses in the 
service of the Lord, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the master of 
all the senses. When the spirit soul renders service unto the Supreme, 
there are two side effects. One is freed from all material designations, 
and, simply by being employed in the service of the Lord, one's senses 
are purified."

TEXT 9
ivMauÄiTa Yada k-aMaaNMaaNavae MaNaiSa iSQaTaaNa( )

çélanaà bhaktir uttamä

"One should render transcendental loving service to the Supreme Lord 
Kåñëa favorably and without desire for material profit or gain through 
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devotional service." Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.1.11
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TaùeRv Pau<@rqk-a+a >aGavtvaYa k-LPaTae )) 9 ))

vimuïcati yadä kämän
mänavo manasi sthitän
tarhy eva puëòarékäkña
bhagavattväya kalpate

vimuïcati—gives up; yadä—whenever; kämän—all material desires; 
mänavaù—human society; manasi—within the mind; sthitän—situated; 
tarhi—at that time only; eva—indeed; puëòaréka-akña—O lotus-eyed 
Lord; bhagavattväya—to be equally as opulent as the Lord; kalpate—
becomes eligible.

O my Lord, when a human being is able to give up all the material desires 
in his mind, he becomes eligible to possess wealth and opulence like 
Yours.
Atheistic men sometimes criticize a devotee by saying, "If you do not 
want to take any benediction from the Lord and if the servant of the 
Lord is as opulent as the Lord Himself, why do you ask for the 
benediction of being engaged as the Lord's servant?" Çrédhara Svämé 
comments, bhagavattväya bhagavat-samän aiçvaryäya. Bhagavattva, 
becoming as good as the Supreme Personality of Godhead, does not 
mean becoming one with Him or equal to Him, although in the spiritual 
world the servant is equally as opulent as the master. The servant of the 
Lord is engaged in the service of the Lord as a servant, friend, father, 
mother or conjugal lover, all of whom are equally as opulent as the Lord. 
This is acintya-bhedäbheda-tattva. The master and servant are different 
yet equal in opulence. This is the meaning of simultaneous difference 
from the Supreme Lord and oneness with Him.

TEXT 10
p NaMaae >aGavTae Tau>Ya& PauåzaYa MahaTMaNae )
hrYae_d(>auTaiSa&haYa b]ø<ae ParMaaTMaNae )) 10 ))

oà namo bhagavate tubhyaà
puruñäya mahätmane

haraye 'dbhuta-siàhäya
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brahmaëe paramätmane
oà—O my Lord, O Supreme Personality of Godhead; namaù—I offer 
my respectful obeisances; bhagavate—unto the Supreme Person; 
tubhyam—unto You; puruñäya—unto the Supreme Person; mahä-
ätmane—unto the Supreme Soul, or the Supersoul; haraye—unto the 
Lord, who vanquishes all the miseries of devotees; adbhuta-siàhäya—
unto Your wonderful lionlike form as Nåsiàhadeva; brahmaëe—unto 
the Supreme Brahman; parama-ätmane—unto the Supreme Soul.

O my Lord, full of six opulences, O Supreme Person! O Supreme Soul, 
killer of all miseries! O Supreme Person in the form of a wonderful lion 
and man, let me offer my respectful obeisances unto You.
In the previous verse Prahläda Mahäräja has explained that a devotee 
can achieve the platform of bhagavattva, being as good as the Supreme 
Person, but this does not mean that the devotee loses his position as a 
servant. A pure servant of the Lord, although as opulent as the Lord, is 
still meant to offer respectful obeisances to the Lord in service. Prahläda 
Mahäräja was engaged in pacifying the Lord, and therefore he did not 
consider himself equal to the Lord. He defined his position as a servant 
and offered respectful obeisances unto the Lord.

TEXT 11
é[q>aGavaNauvac

NaEk-aiNTaNaae Mae MaiYa JaaiTvhaiXaz
 AaXaaSaTae_Mau}a c Yae >aviÜDaa" )

TaQaaiPa MaNvNTarMaeTad}a
 dETYaeìra<aaMaNau>au&+v >aaeGaaNa( )) 11 ))

çré-bhagavän uväca
naikäntino me mayi jätv ihäçiña

äçäsate 'mutra ca ye bhavad-vidhäù
tathäpi manvantaram etad atra

daityeçvaräëäm anubhuìkñva bhogän
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Personality of Godhead said; na—
not; ekäntinaù—unalloyed, without desires except for the one desire for 
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devotional service; me—from Me; mayi—unto Me; jätu—any time; iha
—within this material world; äçiñaù—benedictions; äçäsate—intent 
desire; amutra—in the next life; ca—and; ye—all such devotees who; 
bhavat-vidhäù—like you; tathäpi—still; manvantaram—the duration of 
time until the end of the life of one Manu; etat—this; atra—within this 
material world; daitya-éçvaräëäm—of the opulences of materialistic 
persons; anubhuìkñva—you can enjoy; bhogän—all material opulences.

The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: My dear Prahläda, a devotee 
like you never desires any kind of material opulences, either in this life or 
in the next. Nonetheless, I order you to enjoy the opulences of the 
demons in this material world, acting as their king until the end of the 
duration of time occupied by Manu.
One Manu lives for a duration of time calculated to be an aggregate of 
seventy-one yuga cycles, each of which equals 4,300,000 years. Although 
atheistic men like to enjoy material opulences and they endeavor with 
great energy to build big residences, roads, cities and factories, 
unfortunately they cannot live more than eighty, ninety or at the 
utmost one hundred years. Although the materialist exerts so much 
energy to create a kingdom of hallucinations, he is unable to enjoy it for 
more than a few years. However, because Prahläda Mahäräja was a 
devotee, the Lord allowed him to enjoy material opulence as the king of 
the materialists. Prahläda Mahäräja had taken birth in the family of 
Hiraëyakaçipu, who was the topmost materialist, and since Prahläda was 
the bona fide heir of his father, the Supreme Lord allowed him to enjoy 
the kingdom created by his father for so many years that no materialist 
could calculate them. A devotee does not have to desire material 
opulence, but if he is a pure devotee, there is ample opportunity for him 
to enjoy material happiness also, without personal endeavor. Therefore, 
everyone is advised to take to devotional service under all 
circumstances. If one desires material opulence, he can also become a 
pure devotee, and his desires will be fulfilled. It is stated in Çrémad-
Bhägavatam (2.3.10):

akämaù sarva-kämo vä
mokña-käma udära-dhéù
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tévreëa bhakti-yogena
yajeta puruñaà param

"Whether one desires everything or nothing, or whether he desires to 
merge into the existence of the Lord, he is intelligent only if he worships 
Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, by rendering 
transcendental loving service."

TEXT 12
k-Qaa MadqYaa JauzMaa<a" iPa[YaaSTv‚
 MaaveXYa MaaMaaTMaiNa SaNTaMaek-Ma( )

SaveRzu >aUTaeZviDaYajMaqXa&
 YaJaSv YaaeGaeNa c k-MaR ihNvNa( )) 12 ))

kathä madéyä juñamäëaù priyäs tvam
äveçya mäm ätmani santam ekam
sarveñu bhüteñv adhiyajïam éçaà
yajasva yogena ca karma hinvan

kathäù—messages or instructions; madéyäù—given by Me; juñamäëaù—
always hearing or contemplating; priyäù—extremely pleasing; tvam—
yourself; äveçya—being fully absorbed in; mäm—Me; ätmani—within 
the core of your heart; santam—existing; ekam—one (the same Supreme 
Soul); sarveñu—in all; bhüteñu—living entities; adhiyajïam—the enjoyer 
of all ritualistic ceremonies; éçam—the Supreme Lord; yajasva—worship; 
yogena—by bhakti-yoga, devotional service; ca—also; karma—fruitive 
activities; hinvan—giving up.

It does not matter that you are in the material world. You should always, 
continuously, hear the instructions and messages given by Me and always 
be absorbed in thought of Me, for I am the Supersoul existing in the core 
of everyone's heart. Therefore, give up fruitive activities and worship 
Me.
When a devotee becomes materially very opulent, one should not think 
that he is enjoying the results of his fruitive activities. A devotee in this 
material world uses all material opulences for the service of the Lord 
because he is planning how to serve the Lord with these opulences, as 
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advised by the Lord Himself. Whatever material opulence is within his 
possession he engages to expand the glories and service of the Lord. A 
devotee never performs any fruitive or ritualistic ceremony to enjoy the 
results of such karma. Rather, a devotee knows that karma-käëòa is 
meant for the less intelligent man. Narottama däsa Öhäkura says in his 
prema-bhakti-candrikä, karma-käëòa, jïäna-käëòa, kevala viñera bhäëòa: 
both karma-käëòa and jïäna-käëòa-fruitive activities and speculation 
about the Supreme Lord—are like pots of poison. One who is attracted 
to karma-käëòa and jïäna-käëòa spoils his existence as a human being. 
Therefore a devotee is never interested in karma-käëòa or jïäna-käëòa, 
but is simply interested in favorable service to the Lord (änukülyena  
kåñëänuçélanam [Cc. Madhya 19.167]), or cultivation of spiritual activities 
in devotional service.

TEXT 13
>aaeGaeNa Pau<Ya& ku-Xale/Na PaaPa&

 k-le/vr& k-al/JaveNa ihTva )
k-IiTa| ivéuÖa& Saurl/aek-GaqTaa&

 ivTaaYa MaaMaeZYaiSa Mau¢-bNDa" )) 13 ))

bhogena puëyaà kuçalena päpaà
kalevaraà käla-javena hitvä

kértià viçuddhäà sura-loka-gétäà
vitäya mäm eñyasi mukta-bandhaù

bhogena—by feelings of material happiness; puëyam—pious activities or 
their results; kuçalena—by acting piously (devotional service is the best 
of all pious activities); päpam—all kinds of reactions to impious 
activities; kalevaram—the material body; käla-javena—by the most 
powerful time factor; hitvä—giving up; kértim—reputation; viçuddhäm—
transcendental or fully purified; sura-loka-gétäm—praised even in the 
heavenly planets; vitäya—spreading all through the universe; mäm—
unto Me; eñyasi—you will come back; mukta-bandhaù—being liberated 
from all bondage.

My dear Prahläda, while you are in this material world you will exhaust 
all the reactions of pious activity by feeling happiness, and by acting 
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piously you will neutralize impious activity. Because of the powerful time 
factor, you will give up your body, but the glories of your activities will 
be sung in the upper planetary systems, and being fully freed from all 
bondage, you will return home, back to Godhead.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura says: evaà prahlädasyäàçena  
sädhana-siddhatvaà nitya-siddhatvaà ca näradädivaj jïeyam. There are 
two classes of devotees—the sädhana-siddha and the nitya-siddha. 
Prahläda Mahäräja is a mixed siddha; that is, he is perfect partly because 
of executing devotional service and partly because of eternal perfection. 
Thus he is compared to such devotees as Närada. Formerly, Närada 
Muni was the son of a maidservant, and therefore in his next birth he 
attained perfection (sädhana-siddhi) because of having executed 
devotional service. Yet he is also a nitya-siddha because he never forgets 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
The word kuçalena is very important. One should live in the material 
world very expertly. The material world is known as the world of duality 
because one sometimes has to act impiously and sometimes has to act 
piously. Although one does not want to act impiously, the world is so 
fashioned that there is always danger (padaà padaà yad vipadäm [SB 
10.14.58]). Thus even when performing devotional service a devotee has 
to create many enemies. Prahläda Mahäräja himself had experience of 
this, for even his father became his enemy. A devotee should expertly 
manage to think always of the Supreme Lord so that the reactions of 
suffering cannot touch him. This is the expert management of päpa-
puëya-pious and impious activities. An exalted devotee like Prahläda 
Mahäräja is jévan-mukta; he is liberated even in this very life in the 
material body.

TEXT 14
Ya WTaTa( k-ITaRYaeNMaù& TvYaa GaqTaiMad& Nar" )

Tva& c Maa& c SMarNk-ale/ k-MaRbNDaaTa( Pa[MauCYaTae )) 14 ))

ya etat kértayen mahyaà
tvayä gétam idaà naraù

tväà ca mäà ca smaran käle
karma-bandhät pramucyate
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yaù—anyone who; etat—this activity; kértayet—chants; mahyam—unto 
Me; tvayä—by you; gétam—prayers offered; idam—this; naraù—human 
being; tväm—you; ca—as well as; mäm ca—Me also; smaran—
remembering; käle—in due course of time; karma-bandhät—from the 
bondage of material activities; pramucyate—becomes free.

One who always remembers your activities and My activities also, and 
who chants the prayers you have offered, becomes free, in due course of 
time, from the reactions of material activities.
Here it is stated that anyone who chants and hears about the activities 
of Prahläda Mahäräja and, in relationship with Prahläda's activities, the 
activities of Nåsiàhadeva, gradually becomes free from all the bondage 
of fruitive activities. As stated in Bhagavad-gétä (2.15, 2.56):

yaà hi na vyathayanty ete
puruñaà puruñarñabha

sama-duùkha-sukhaà dhéraà
so 'måtatväya kalpate

"O best among men [Arjuna], the person who is not disturbed by 
happiness and distress and is steady in both is certainly eligible for 
liberation."

duùkheñv anudvigna-manäù
sukheñu vigata-spåhaù

véta-räga-bhaya-krodhaù
sthita-dhér munir ucyate

 [Bg. 2.56]

"One who is not disturbed in spite of the threefold miseries, who is not 
elated when there is happiness, and who is free from attachment, fear 
and anger, is called a sage of steady mind." A devotee should not be 
aggrieved in an awkward position, nor should he feel extraordinarily 
happy in material opulence. This is the way of expert management of 
material life. Because a devotee knows how to manage expertly, he is 
called jévan-mukta. As Rüpa Gosvämé explains in Bhakti-rasämåta-
sindhu:
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éhä yasya harer däsye
karmaëä manasä girä

nikhiläsv apy avasthäsu
jévan-muktaù sa ucyate

"A person acting in Kåñëa consciousness (or, in other words, in the 
service of Kåñëa) with his body, mind, intelligence and words is a 
liberated person even within this material world, although he may be 
engaged in many so-called material activities." Because of constantly 
engaging in devotional service, in any condition of life, a devotee is free 
from all material bondage.

bhaktiù punäti man-niñöhä
çva-päkän api sambhavät

"Even one born in a family of meat-eaters is purified if he engages in 
devotional service." (SB 11.14.21) Çréla Jéva Gosvämé cites this verse in 
logically supporting that anyone who chants about the pure life and 
activities of Prahläda Mahäräja is freed from the reactions of material 
activities.
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